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Retail stores w ill switch from Saturday 
to Friday night opening starting July
/
Retailers decide on holidays
Holiday hours for the coming year were discussed at last 
night’s annual meeting of the Retail Merchants Bureau.
It was decided that stores would remain open on the 
Monday before Christmas, December 23, until 9 p.m., and 
close the usual time Christmas eve. The same would not apply 
at New Year’s however. ,
The group also decided to recognize Easter Monday, 
Boxing Day and Little Boxing Day as holidays. Othef statu­
tory holidays such as G ( ^  Friday and Thanksgiving will also 
be observed.
During this year’s Regatta, August 7 to 10, stores will re­
tain regular hours.
99.28 per cent Three youths will
of tax money W "
• Retail stores will stay open until 9 p.m. Friday nights for the 
last six months of the .year.
This Was decided at the annual mccting..of the Retail Mer­
chants’ Bureau held last night, la the past Saturday night shopping 
has been observed starting in September.
Reason for the change was to give employees the Kmefit of a 
longer weekend and also to catei to the tourist, trade. Ihomas 
Griffith spear-Headed the movement for the Friday night shopping. 
Bill Treadgold, chairman of the Kelowna Tourist .Asseviation, said 
his group would support the move. -
It was pointed out that workers in industry, building trades, 
professional men and banks do not work on Saturday, and invar­
iably many ol them leave the city after work on Friday or early 
Saturday morningT^If the stores observed late Friday shopping, 
many people would patronize the stores and then go away for the 
weekend, it was maintained.
O ne ciiain store manaRi r siiici of urclay evemni?, the others on Fri- 
186 stores his company operaiys in day.




Nlayor J. J. Ladd is shown congratulating new-comer to 
city council. Aid. R. D. Horton, following the inaugural cere-
mony held this week. Mayor Ladd is dressed in hi^.fliayoralty robes Ttig period, w hile  p rofessionar lie- the K elow na V olunteer Fire Bri- 
and chain of office. — Photo by George Inglis cnees w ere 95,.up three, gade since January 4.
Three boys, scheduled to appear 
in ju ven ile  court today in con- 
City Comptroller Doug H erbert necUon . w ith dam age done to 
inform ed council this w eek that tax  m ach in eo ’ of Gein^co Ltd. and
collections up to the end of la st gpp^jjf until a w eek  today, 
year totalled 99.28 per cent, com - Postponem ent was asked so all 
pared w ith 99.19 the previous year. r c m P  m em bers of the local de- 
A n  all-tim e high w as set last year, tachm ent could attend the funeral 
In dollars and cents, 1956 tax  col- of C onst..John R. Cobley.
lections totalled $451,797.30, an in- * --------------------- -̂--------
crease o l $25,731.87 over 1955.
Trade licences totalled 1257,, an FIRES
increase of 92 over the correspond- N o fires have been reported to
Clearing house figures 
indicafe local business 
up 15 per cent last year
Business in Kelowna in 1956 was approximately, 15 per cent 
better than it was in 1955, according to the clearing house figures 
of the banks in the city. Cheques exchanged betw-een the banks last 
year totalled $69,747,162.21 while in 1955 they were $60,375,- 
175.31. The, increase this year therefore was- $9,371,979.10 or 
something over 15 per cent.
The clearing house figure does not present a strictly accurate 
picture of the business* of the city. They do not, for instance, in­
clude those cheques written on one bank and cashed in the same 
bank, and these amount to a very considerable volume. Neither 
do they include cheques written on ope bank and cashed in a branch 
of the same bank in another city.
However while the clearing house figures have their limita­
tions in presenting an accurate picture of the city’s business, they 
do serve as a good guide, They are based on the same method of 
calculation.as all other clearing house figures and as they rise or 
■fall in relation to other/years, they dp indicate the rise or fall of the 
city’s businc.ss. /' .
Therefore it can/bc assumed that business gcnifi-allyAvas good 
in Kelowna during 1/956. ’ .
_  The clearing house total was up more than 15 per cent.
Every nienth of the year, with the single exception.of I'ebru- 
hry, was higher than the same month in 1955. February 1956 as a 
matter of fact was not far behind 1955, ohly $84,000.
The local figures compare more than favorably with’ the Pen­
ticton figures also released this week.
The figures for the last seven-month period in Penticton ('the 
rccoi/d was started there in June) were $35,242,949, while in 
Kelowna from June to December they totalled $45,641,951. ^
1 he Penticton report states that in each of the seven months 
the cheques cleared in its banks have amounted to “nearly $5 mil­
lion each month.V The local repon shows that in each of the seven 
months the amount reported was “well over’’ $5 million. /
Penticton’s largest month was June with $5,720,885. In Kel­
owna five of the seWn months exceeded that figure, with the high­
est month being October wiili $8,222,084.
The. value of the cheques exchanged between the banks in 
Kelowna during 1955 and 1956 were:
' 1955
January , . ......4,071332.51
< February ... ........' ......  4,552,456.60
March   . .............  ,4.565,180.01
'April ....... 3,912,455.03
Airmail service
Postm aster W. T. Burgess to­
day announced that com m enc­
ing Tuesday, m otor-vehicle serv­
ice w ill be put into operation 
between Vernon and Penticton, 
carrying airmail.
This truck service w ill carry 
mail betw een K elow na and 
Penticton airport and m eet the 
eastbound flight in the morning, 
and the westbound fligh t in the 
afternoon.
^ a i l  from Vancouver w ill ar­
rive in Kelowna at 11 a.m.. and 
be delivered here the same 
afternoon. •
, A ll first-class m ail up to 
eight ounces for V ancouver and 
the east m ust be at the Kelowna  
post office before 1 p.m., air­
mail service deadline tim e, daily 
except Sunday.
Settle in Okanagan
Appeal beiirg made to 
to open
Appeal is being made to Kelowna and district residents to 
take in Hungarian refugees until they have a‘ chance to settle in the 
Okanagan Valley.
Approximately 100 refugees will be sent to the Okanagan, and 
while the exact number has not been allocated in the Kelowna dis­
trict, it will depend upon the generosity of local residents to accept 
the refugees.
nairies
Felix Sutton said any decision of 
the bureau mu.st be m ade with  
finality to prevent a situatu>iv ns' 
ex ists at the present tune in Pen- 
icton. In tlie Peach .t ity , he said, 
som e chain stori's stay op<*n Satur­
day night while otfier.s are oiwn  
Friday. So m order to meet the 
com petition, many stores are stay­
ing oi.H'n both nights.
It was pointed out that Kelowna  
is I 'oted as a tourist center apd that 
by advancing the period of late 
shopping, it would benefit tourists.
President Ross Lemmon said a 
petition would be circulated among 
m erchants im m ediately, and an of­
ficial request w ill Ik* made to city  
council to amend tlie shops regu­
lation bylaw. Earlier a motion that 
stores close at 8 p.m. Friday nights 
was defeated.
Mr. Lemmon was le -c lected  pres­
ident by acclam ation as wsis v ice- 
president Felix  Sutton. Other o f­
ficers arc; past president, R. J. 
Bennett; drugs chairm an to bo  
named; dry goods. P eter Ritchie; 
grocers and butchers. Charles 
Perry; hardware. Jack Murray; 
ladies wear, Tom  Griffith; niiscel- 
laneous Jack K irk and Les Steph- 
Fiill m ilitary funeral honors were ens. : ^
accorded RCMP Constable John Retiring officers th is year w ere
Roland Cobley. 24, th is afternoon at Austin W.nrren, Tom CapozJi and  
services held at St. M ichael and A ll Harold August.
A ngels’ A nglican Church. A rch - Guest speaker Mayor J. J? Ladd 
deacon- D. S. Catchpole and Rev. told the gathering that K elow na  
C yril Clarke conducted the service, faces a boom during the n ext 12 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. G, Hi Cobley, months.
279 Lake Avenue, the RCMP con- He said 1957 w ould be a banner 
stable was instantly k illed  Satur- year from the standpoint of stores, 
day night near Salm on Arm  after as the bridge, and Sim pson’s ply
%
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wood m ill are com pleted, and natur­
al gas is brought in. ■
The mayor said business was lik e  
a barometer. If business is good, it 
show s th e  com m unity is prospering.
C. D. Gaddes spoke on behalf of 
the Board ■ of Ti'ade, telling  m 'er-. 
chants to take a reiilistic v iew  of 
the business picture. He said the  
m ain industry in K elow na—the  
grow in g .o f fru it, was sick.
He cited the tourist trade as bc-
A lderm en E. R. W inter and R. D.
An active committee has been set m an said the financial need is  jjorton have been appointed city
up by the citizenship and immigra- great, as the refugees have nothing representatives on the_--^board of January 7
tion com m ittee of the local coun- but the clothes they are w earing. board of m anagem ent of the D avid  January 8 
cil of women under the chairman- COMMITTEE MEMBERS , L loyd-Jones Home.' January 9
sh ip  of Mrs. E. C. W eddell. • Other m em bers of the local com - Appointm ents w ere ratified at ■ __________
SINGLE MEN m ittee, in addition to Mrs. W eddell ^bis w eek ’s council m eeting. A t the v  « i , i 7i . 4 'VTirirv'r«
M ajority o f , immigrants coming and Mrs. Trueman are: Joe Barrie, g^me time, council also approved •  l  K trA x a ie - ix ia
here are single men betw een  18 Mrs. P ercy Pettypiece, G eorge Zier ap p o in tin g ' E. T. Abbott and Mrs. A bylaw  perm itting th e city to ing K elow na’s brighte.st , outlooks,
and 25 w ith a good education, (interpreter), Mrs. J. Hankey, A lex  j^abel Louise France to represent allow  four per cent interest, cin ad- and urged store ow ners to dress-up
m ostly skilled  tradesmen, but with Haig, Jack Bedford a n d ‘Mrs. T. th e  public on the board of m anage- vance paym ent of taxes, was ap- their shops to attract visitors to stay  
little understanding of the'E n glish  Stevens. , m ent of the home. proved by council th is w eek . in town. ^  ■ ,
language. -----  . , Mr. Barrie, w ho is a high sch oo l  -----------—— -------------- -— — — - — ------ ------ ----------— ——— — --------------------------- -̂----:------- --— ----- -— '—
It w as em phasized~that hou.sing teacher, has graduated over 400 in 
accommodation is needed for three English during the last few  years, 
or four m onths until the refugees Mr. Haig is treasurer and Mr. B ed- , 
can get permanent em ploym ent, ford represent the K night of Co- 
Abbotsford is presently being used lum bus. ,
as a reception centre but the rofu- P eop le w illin g  to open their  
gees w ill not be sent to other hom es to the refugees, should con- 
Cold w eather and , blizzard conr points until homes can be ar- tact Mrs. W eddell, telephone 2439.
ditions, coupled w ith  the CPR ranged, —________________ __
strike, have restricted distribution ‘‘W e’lx* appealing to kind-hearted  
of .Okanagan apples on the.prairies, Kelowna citizens to take these 
B.C."“;'Tree Fruits reported this • men.’V Mrs. H. M. Trueman,' secre- 
morning. tary, stated. The proceeds from the
T lie*salcs agency is anticipating Hungarian dinner held a few  weeks 
an upsurge' in dem and wheri ago by the Knights of Columbus, 
the strike is .settled.,' totalling around S1600. have been
Total shipm em s to th e  , United- local council of
Kingdom have how  reached ap- women.. The money w ill bo used
for the rc-cslablishm cnt, of the 


































proxim ately 37.5,000 boxe.s. Of this 
quantity, ,222,000 have been Mc­
Intosh. Shipm ents w ill continue to 
both east and w est coast ports 
during January and early Feb­
ruary for arrival in the U K  early 
in March.
REMAINING STOCKS
Cvernll slock position w as just 
under 900,000 boxc.s, w ith  w ell over 
half being Winesaps, Hemaining 
McIntosh .stocks are heavy cee 
grade, 180,s, with a few  fancy lllO’s 
and 21C’s still to be miirkolod. Now- 
lowm? , wore quoted to Canadian
r saves 







Tree Frult.s has also sold three
cars of N ew low ns to Montreal. Un- slotlons. We pay Wes l̂ Kootenay on structed this spring/ 
.sold .slocks of Fancy 'Uome.s arc tlte lugh peak that ik drawn fi'Otn ried .couples and cfni 
getting low. but there is still a the .station, I’lie totalizer eoml)iiU',,s single people/
Winfield packinghouse may 
adopt N .1  method of picking
'1 be Winfield luuisc of the N êrnon F'ruit Union is con­
sidering ndopling tlie New Zealand mctliod of bidk picking 
iind haridling of apples.
V. E. Ellison, president of the Vernon'Fruit Union, has' 
called a special meeting for t\cxt }>aturda>; at 2 p.m. 10  secure 
approval for tlie conversion of the Winfi'cld packinghouse to 
Ibis now method of operation for the 1957 season.
Dr. James Marshall, of Summcriand /Experimental Farm,
, wlu) visited Neyv Zealand last year, will address the meeting 
and show slides on this type of apple handling. Several of 
these revolution.iry containers have been constructed and a 
demonstration of their filling, handling and dumping will be 
carried out.
“In the opinion of your hoard, the potential saving in 
. Ivolh orqliard and packinghousc.s is sucii that we should make 
every cl fort to find out if this method can be applied to our 
o|>craiions, 1 |ic  present feeling of the l>oard is that Uiis Is dc- 
finitely Possible," Mr. EUisott remarked.
Construction of six  duplex units 
for low -incom e bid nge pensioners 
w ill get underway in early spring. 
Aid. E. R. W inter informed city  
council this week.
' Mr. Winter .said it will take about 
six  w eeks for Central M ortgage and 
H ousing Corporation to approve 
building plans. When /these hjivc
been finalized, tenders w ill be call- 
The totalizing ('(luipmcnt in.stall- /
markets a little earlier tlian usual ed last fall/ has almost paid for it- governm ent has agreed to
this year and .while shipm ents to self. Aid. /Vrthur .lackson informed shore in the cost of tlje hiimcs. The
nsors of the •
some ,, interest, w ith Vancouver saving o f /$1,000. he remarked. ircted "ten V er ce^ 
taking the bulk, ,. - M r  •labkson <^plaln<-d the total- y,,R,ntary donations.
F ive of the six uhlls to be con- 
will be for mar- 
'c unit w ill bo for
............. ....... single people/ Rotary has ad-
falr supply of cee grade on hand. 9>e peaks from No, 1 and No. i  ditional prdpcriy/ which the city
sub-stntii.n.s. and gives the blty an donated, and If there Is sufficient
.iverage load offst'lllng the high need, eight m orc/un ils w ill be con- 
peaks in the industrliil orea^jand the later in /th e  year,
high peak in tlie rosidenllnl are;i,
"This is piirlicularly benefler.il 
during llte packing ,*ieason when 
tliere is a lieaVy load in the No. 1 
suh-slatlon fur Industrial pui'inises 
mid conihin's with tlu* liigh peaks 
at No. 2 subi.slallon for residbiitial 
ligliting." .
The totalizer cost $2,500, iind the 
saving over' the last three months,
G overnm ent Agent Ross Onlmnn Ims amounted to $2200. . . .................. .
re|H)rl.s that this yeiir \ih ‘’re hak I he e((ui|)inet1l was inslalled on ^yuii a number of Individuals, con- 
been a change ,ln dlslributlon of the recomnU-ndatlim of city eleelri- 
10,57 vehicle reglM ratlon'forms. cal superintendent, Ted Guy.
In other ye.irs, tlugse tl>Vl Itave 
bi’cn undeliveralile liy mail, /(lie- 
cause pf ,a veliiele owner eluinging 
Ills a«|dres.s) have been sent buck to 
Victoria, and *he person to wliom It
was .sent had to w rite to llie capital Canadian la-giun wa.< ehoM it at the Tin* letter reads 
city for it, election of oflleers tills week, Total ’’ll W«s tlie Insistance of m y
Tills year, instead of tlie undt'liv- of* 13 peorJe conlcsieil Ibo seats, grandson that w e see O gopogo be-
erablc forms being relurtU'd to Vic- , Eleeled \vere Plilllp Belanger, C, foro leaving Kelowna for Vernon  
lorlii, .they have been sent to the K. Campbell, ,Iue Fislu r, Bmig U i n t l c a m c t o  sc io th e th em eC h r lst-
loent governm ent agent's office, amt Jobn.'Hin. Don McKay, A lex Mas- rnas spread by the replirn of n
Mr, Oalmnn repot'ls that there now Kay. Leo 





structed later in /th e  year.
City conloiended 
on Christmaŝ  ̂̂  ̂  ̂
decorations
Kelowna Boiird of Trade, hlong 
■1th a lui lMjr of Individuals, con­
gratulated the city  on the Chrlst- 
piaa decoratloiw. P./irtlciilarly strik­
ing was the Vepilca of a church at 
tile f«mt of Bernard Avenue.
Indicative jof letters received  by 
city council,' was the <>nc w ritten  
An eight-m an exeeiillve , for tho by Mrs, A. V, Laban, o f Vernon.
0













Legion officeris ■' 'I-*.? -.1'
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4* I »* ^  • 4 Pit,’pi-
V >iy. eo Miiraiuia. and Percy e lu in ii at tlie takeshore. ' N c w  vcliic li) H ccncc p la tc s  hav.c arr ived , q m l J oh n  S m ith , su p erv is in g  h orlicu lu ir itit, B ,C . g o v -
, M aum hrli. ( iiiu r  .i.ffieeis, p resk lint "Never linve I been m ore im - cr n m c n t, p ro u d ly  d isp la y s  H is-r-thc first o n c  p u r c h a se d  in K c lo w n a  tills  y ear , M r, S m ith  I1HS C laim -' 
iv o p le  jiiircbasing ,ii»S7 labs are .lack Hay; fiiJi v I.<-p iesident .lack p iew cd . |t  (.lands as a symiMii o f | j , c  |,g n o f  Itaving it ic  first p la te  for sev era l years. T ills  y ear , p assen ger  iiu m lic rs  w |l | run from
a.̂ kê l to have i-cgisvlration lonns ,IKws. and second vlce-pn;;>ident what hearts in Kbiown feel, and 1 *>71 net TTO-TSft •rtHin.ivr iind rnmmrrdnl faltx will run from r73 .676  tuC75-9tM) Totnt of $ 4(MIlilted out before coming to the of . Frank Bond, were okcled at a diffor humble Uianks. May ev«ry- 273-951 10 Z/9-J3U inclusive ana commcraai mus Will fun
ficfi ISO as to mlaiaiize dday. previous meeting. „ om̂  h&vc a happy ciuriaUnas." car and 2|225 truck plates have been issued to.tlic-Kclowna motof vehicle bniflch. i •—'AJ KeUyPboto
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GEORCn INCjLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
Kelowna to  host KC. judo 
championship tourney Sat.
• t




Minor hockey crack-down i 
aimed at boys' conduct
Four minor hockey pluyers have Ivcn suspended l\>r one week 
apiece, for offences which range from ungentlcmanK conduct to 
rough play and abusive language, as the minor luvkey executive, 
continue to craek down on the actions of the young pucksters in 
Kelowna. ■.
. “We will have to take strenuous measures to curb the very 
imdesirable element of delinquency that has crept into the minor 
luxrkey picture, or else we are defeating the purpose of tlie whole 
asscvialion," president .Ertiile Bouchard said in an interview follow­
ing the special meeting at which the suspensions were handed out. 
‘ Funhorm oic", he conlinued. • \ve sociation h.i.s had to i.ssue .‘̂ uspen-
Some of the big brass in the scientific art of Judo will invade 
the Orchard City this Saturday, when the Kelowna Judo Club plays 
I’.ost to 100 exponents of the sport in tlic annual B.C. championship 
lournament. with five clubs competing.
Each club will be entering a junior and .senior club in the club 
tliampionships, and llic athletes will compete for individual honors 
.;s well.
Cups to he awarded are on display all this week in Marry 
Mitehcll's window, and will be presented at the contest, which starts 
at 7:30 in the senior high school gym.
>'5
l l i c  htcal club '.vill inter  two  
ti-arts, w ith a proim.^iiu: yo'inR
newcom er to the .“̂ port. Wayn-  
llilflrtd . captaining the iinior team  
ol Fujio Nirhi. Kiyoshi Ni.shi. K en­
ny Yamada. .and Terry Sakamoto, 
Eddie Wohl. niack Belt holder, 
v'itl c.nptaia the .senior tcatn id 
.Vobby lke«.ika. Nohliy Sakamoto, 
.te'iim y 07..'iki anii Hiro-shi Y odii- 
kawa, Wohl, one of tho mo.st 
me'teonc oxtKments of the art in 
the past few  years, wil l  also try to 
■capture the individual honors in 
the black bolt cla.*is. but w ill have 
to overcom e the obstacle of .an in­
jured ankle, pinched by a trviclf, 
Tom Doi. n third dcRreo black  
bolt holder, wil l  brin” hi.s two
Stevc.’ton- Club te'am.s to the tour­
nament. Mr. Doi is president of 
the B.C. Black B oll Ass'n.
The Vancouver team s wi l l  bo 
headed bv another third degree  
holder, S. Tomato.
A.shcroft Club wi l l  be under the 
guidance of. Frank Mori, first de- 
g iee  holder.•and S teve S,|isaki. sixtii 
degree holder arul president of the 
Canadian Bl;'c.k Belt A ssociation. 
V. ill be head rc-fer(>t* for the contest.
Vernon's club w ill be coached by 
Y oshilaka Mori, cousin  ttf A sh­
croft's coach.
The five awards w ill be for 
junior a n d  senior individual 
awards; the Black B elt cham pion­
ship. em bleriialic of the bc.;t in 
judo in the province.
of action in city on 
minor hockey front over week
In the m inor hockey league, there 
w as plenty of action during the 
holicViy.s. w ith the split ice .surface 
for the Pups roallv .sinewing d ivid ­
end.' in the nmnb<*r of bovs that 
s< » action now.
PUPS
I’he * Flycr.s met the Cougars 
twice, com ing away with a 3-3 tie 
in the first and beating them  (!-l 
in the .second. George Tingling (?) 
.and R. Schm idt were the Flyers 
mark.smcn in the first m eeting, and 
Ken B'leck. M cKinnon and John  
Sim onie replied for Cougars.
In their second m eeting. Greg
'B'sm iro) replying for Gvro.s.'
Horto^ scored a hat-trick •ag.'>in' t 
the Kinsmen, with Evans. T ingling, 
and Jennens adding the other 
Legion markers. H ccko w as tho 
lon.‘ Kinsmen mark.sman.
T he Rotary club dow ned the  
K iw anis .5-1. 'out took a .5-? beat­
ing at the hands of the E lks in . 
their second m eetng.
Rotary .goals against Kiwani.s 
wore made bv McGladd'ery (2), 
M itchell, Russell, and B aillie. w ith  
assists going to M itchell, Baillie, 
John.son and R ussell.
B.^NTAMS
Sanger (■2'r'‘XVe)ancr S ch ulte Maple T,oafs had a le ss  for-
John Cinnam on and Denis H a w k s-^ u n a lg . tiino than their b ig  league  
w orth scored for Flyers, w ith ' th n ± ^ y |^ o o ^ c . taking a 12-1 shellack- 
Cougars lon e response b y  Jerry’'*fH gat the hands of the Bruins, and
Crooks.
Cougars also drew w ith Iho 
Ouakers. 2-2. on goals by Ken 
Fleck ..and Russ Uvans for Coug- 
arc; Bruce D .iiley and Bruce Dari 
for Quakers.
The Q uakers had tougher luck  
again.sU the .Flyers, dropping one 
EeO dRatnst them . F lyers goals b y  
Schultz. Rcorda, Davis, Sim onin  
and Sanger.
Tlte S'am peders came away w ith  
a 3-3 draw again.st the Canucks 
and beat the Coiigars. 2->l. In the 
tic game. Greg Russell, Barry S ig- 
furon (2) scored for Caiuicksv and 
Kon l.arson. John S tr in g ee  and  
John W heeler repUod for sta m -  
peders.
Utter and D rew  scored the Stam ps 
goals m their mooting w ith  the  
Cougars, and M cLelland replied for  
Cougars.
The Canucks fared better against marker, 
tho Royal.s, beating them  3-1, on 
goals by D oug Thom pson. Ted  
Dickon.' and Tony Sohn. Ken Leier  
lep licd  for the Royals.
PEE WEES
The Legion team had a good 
holid.ty, boating the Gyros .5-1 and* *1,.. 1L» n i
a 3-0 blanking from the Rangers.
LeaLs’ only goal against the 
Bruins w as'scored by Carlson, w ith  
Godfrey (4) and Giaiber <3) pacing 
the Bruins. Other Bruins marlcs- 
mon were Klingrnon w ith  tw o  afld 
Schuirun. H orning and Church 
w ith singletons.
The Rangers had 'tw o close 
games, edging the Canadians 6-4, 
and being eased out by .he Black 
H.awks G-..5
Schaefer paced the Rangetas in 
their win, scoring four of the 
. g o a ls , , Martin and Clark get 
the other ones. Art Sakam oto car 
ed two of the- Canadians, w ith  
la r d c n  and Thom as getting the  
others.
The Red W ings dow ned tho 
Black Hawks 3-1 on goals by 
Schaefer, K crchinsky and K iclbi- 
sky. W hile scored the . Hawks
MIDGET
In midget action on the local 
•scene, the Mouitties w ere edged b.v 
the Pats, .5-3, but cam e back in 





Sum m eriand commepcial hockey  
club chalked un two hat-tri:k.s as 
they romped through their com ­
m ercial league fixtu re with Rut­
land R overs oh Sunday, hanging  
up a lop-sided 10-0 score.
In the other Sunday com m eicial 
game. John Urban paced the B’lre- 
men to u 4-1 w in over the Rite-lues' 
Rockets.
SUMMFiU.ANi) 10—ROVERS 0
For the first period of their 
com m ercial league ^ m e . R overs 
held the powerful Sum m eriand  
scoreless, but they broke aw ay in 
the second, rapping i n , three on 
efforts by Parker. Heipker and 
Hryciul:. w ith Taylor, Eyers. Har- 
rb picking up o.s.sists. _
The roof fell in in the third 
period, as Taylor picked up his hat- 
trick. Parker added a brace for hi,s. 
hat-trick, and Eyers and H ryciuk  
e.->eH added one go a l to their  
averafio.
Tne Sum m eriand cUil) w ith a 
number of last year's Penticton  
intenncdi.')te.s on their roster, is 
seeking the opportunity of icing an  
interm ediate club this year. 
FIREMEN 4— ROCKETS 1
The* Firem en staged a m inor up­
set in their 4-1 trim m ing of the  
Rocket.s, handing them  the m ost 
decisive beating they' have had in 
soiTie time.
Eugene Knorr opened the scor­
ing for the Firem en, at 7:10, but 
Frank Feist cam e back at 12:10 
NVith the tying goal, keeping h is  
club in the. picture. Tw o m inutes 
later U rban scored h is first goal, 
putting the Firem en ahead, and  
they never looked back.
TTie irrepressible Buddy Laidler, 
bruising -defencem an and eq ually  
solid-checking forward, w en t ^ o  
the sin -b in  four tim es during .the 
game, and added a m arker to h is  
team ’s score for a b ig  night.
In the final two fram es, th e  fire­
men added one goal per frahac, and 
the R ockets rem ained silent.
In. this Sunday’s , action, the  
Rockets travel to Sum m eriand for 
a 2:30 gam e, and th e R overs take  
on the Foremen in K elow na,
3:30 p.m. - ‘
ere going to is.tue w.irnings in the 
dressing rooms about stealing per-  ̂
.sonul property. If this deplorable 
action conlinue.s in apite of the 
warnings, we are going to bt' com - 
ja'lled to suspend any offender from  
m inor hockey ponnaneiUly."
, Mvhrbers of the execu tive were 
vriammous in awarding the su s­
pensions, three of which were given  
for action.'i around the arena that 
w ere not com patible will) the act­
ions of an athlete and a gentlem an, 
and the fourth was given for actions 
on the rink.
W hile the offences on the rjnk 
have been happening m ostly in the 
higher echelons of minor hockey, 
the pilfering ranges right through 
fi om the youngesV  pup, president 
Bouchard said.
"I sincerely hope the parents w ill 
aid us in ouB endeavor to curb the 
boys from their wayward action," 
he continued? "It was not onr plan 
to have to act as officers of cor­
rection when w e undertook to op­
erate the minor hockey as.socition, 
but to give the boys a chance to 
puriicipale in .sound, bodv and char
Sions. tile last tim e Ix'ing for rough 
play and alm sive language on the 
Ico and In the penalty box.
A&iociat|on execu tive have taken  
a firm  .stance, and are determ ined  
to c a n y  out whalevi'V steps may be  





Rutland high school "iris' basket­
ball team climbiHl to w ithin two  
points of top-|:laee in the valley  
senior w nnen's hoop league last 
night, with llieir im pressive. ,'>2-23 
w in  over Kamloops Kajette.s,
. ................................................. ............  Rutland star, h igh-flying .Sharon
aclei b u i l d i n g  com petitions in Campbell, paced her srpiad with 19
Canada’s national game.
"We regard it as regrettable that 
w e should have to take si'Ch drastic 
steps as have been forced upon us 
by the boys’ actions, and realize that 
it is a sm all m in or ity ‘of the boys 
who cau.- ê the trouble.
‘ "If w e can elim inate these d e­
plorable incidents, even through it 
may m ean depriving the offenders 
f i om the opportunity to play hockey  
again, w e feel it w ill be to the m u­
tual advantage of all."
This, is the second tim e tho a.s-
poinis, putting her jest one point 
behind Marg Vansantaii. league 
leader, with one game in hand. 
Marg Fielder was the second high  
scoring gal with 11 points.
For Kamloops it’ was T Yamata. 
w ho garnered eight of her tram's 
23 points.
The win gives Rntland the oppor­
tunity of m oving into a' t i e  for top  
spot th is Thursdav, w hen they  
m e e t  the league leaders, Ki-lowiia 
Meikl’es' Teddy Bears, in a regular 
league fixture, sta iliiig  at 7:3(i.
Kenny Yamada, right, member of the Kelowna Judo.Club's junior team competing in this 
Saturday’s provincial competitions, is seen throwing Eddie Wohl, left, captain'of the club’s senior . 
terim, and holder of the Black Belt for judo.
Wohl will be trying for the championship in the Black Belt individual competition as well as 




until such tim e as his status as a 
re-inslatod amateur had -been clear­
ed by the Canadian .Am ateur Hoc­
key Association. . )
O wner Kenriy M cKenzie sata fo l­
low ing the m eeting o f  the league on 
the Rj'otcsl:
"I'll play SascTkamoose anyway, 






All Seals Reserved 1.00 Students 50(? Children 25^
OLDEST BREED
KAMLOOPS—^Chiefs’ owner-manager Ken McKenzie defied 
the order by OSHL president Claud Small of Vernon, in his state­
ment following the order from Small, saying “I’ll play Sasakamoose 
aqyway, and I’ll play him against Kelowna January 12.”
On Tuesday- night, he showed he meant his complete disdain 
at for Small aiid the league ruling, pl?tying the full-blooded colorful 
puckster against Vernon Canadians,
President Small declined to comment on the matter, in spite 




January 7, 1957 
MEN’S COMMERCIAL 
Individual high single
, Bob (Coke- Koyanagi', 272 
Individual high three
Bob Koyanagi, 745
One of the strangest pf dogs is the tested McKenzies’ usc of three pros, and 'the protest was shelved -Team hi^'sirngk 
Chow-chow which is strictly O r ie n - ' - . m ------ 1 .u x  /"<a i i  a c—  .. .i— .
BRITISH COLUMBIA
J U D O
CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT
five  Chow-chow which IS strictly O n e n - could appeal to the CAHA for a-decision back dat- B eigo  Me 
tal. They are usually very strongly . „ , . , • . . • • Tp-im hlrh
attached to one master and werc7 'ng SasaJcamoQsesre-mstatement. , - . ■ B r ^ e o ^
'used as hunting does in China f o r .  - KAMLOOPS 5—VERNON 1 .t<c< . n.-,:   g    r 
m any years. The'yTiave a good re­
cord against ' w o lv es and bears. 
Chows are am ong'th e oldest of the 
dog breeds and are related to h us­
kies and N orw egian Elkhounds.
DID YOU KNOW . . .
Longest non-w inning record of an 
NHL club—25 gdmes. N ew  York  
Rangers, 1943-44, lost 21, tied four.
n i
Kam loops Chiefs pulled  within  
six  points of the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League .reading Vernon 
Canadians T uesday w hen tliey took 
a 5-1 decision off the defending’ Al- 
b n  Cup cham pions before just more 





Noca def. No. 1, 4-0_
Beigo Motors (4 by. default) 
K eolw na Machine Shop def. No. 8,
■■ ,v4-0 .
KYBA def. Orchard City Motors, 
3-1
League Standing
Join the crowds 
Judo at
coming to watch 
its best.
the Kinsm en 0-1.
Evan (H orton), Horton (Jennens), 
Jennems (Evan.s), Horton and T in g­
ling, w ere the Legion point earners 
ag!\in.st “ the Gyro.s, w ith  Ward
Ahrens, Tellman,Boychuek,
Eoutwttll and Evans scored the 
Pats goals, with as.si'sts. going to 
Ryder, Boychuek, Shus.sell 
Culley,
scored the' Mountie.s’ goals, w ith  
W enninger getting tw o assists and 
Schm idt one,
K itsch .scored two go.'^k against 
the Thundefbirds, w ith  Rcibert.s 
nnqv.nnd Gordon picking up singletons. 
Cordpn picked up nsgists on tw o of
The leagub-leading Vernon Cana-’ betoro ^ v e in o n  . ("apiain ""y 
a.A.,. . . . .  a ....... Harms deflected m n point shot by
Kanlloops jumped to a 3-0 first K YBA, 42 points; Team No. 1. 37 
period lead, added two more un- points; Beigo M otors 37 points; Kel- 
ariswered goals in the second period owna M achine Shop, 30 points, 
efore Verno  ' Ca tai  Johnny
Watch the experts show 
opponent. These matches 
exciting you 
good scat.
complete mastery over an 
will prove to be the most 
have ever wiinesscd. Come early for a
veteran Willii) Schm idt at 5:17 of 
the th ird 'to  end Chiejs Jim- Shir-
Roberts, K itsch and Schnjidt tqo m arlicrs. and K itsch helped ,on
Immaculate condition. 
Lovely f}unily car.
Only $277  
Down -
, P R O T E rr GROUSE
GROND FALLS. Nfld. (CP) — 
.*.11 area in which 39 ruffled grouse 
w ere relea.sed, tw o m onhs ago ha.s | 
Tho Chiefs attack, • which saw b e e n ; d ec la red  closed to rabbit,
them outplay the Vernon club for -snaring. The snares are a hazard to
_ . ^  . . .  the first t'Vo periods, w as, led by 8>'ouse, which stay on the ground
CoU9ĥ ,G(-‘brSb Agar w ill have h is Qj,pj.y prince witlv a pair of goals, much of the time,
first ne'J' ...........  _ . . . -------------—  .
dians arc gqttihg down to w ithin  
reaching distance now, and Friday 
pighl's battle w ith -tl)p Backprs In ley’.s hopes for his th ird . .shutout. 
Ihe Kelpwna arena should prove to 
bo a blMi|>Hip affair
Kelowna Senior High School Gym
Saturday, Jan. 12th -  7:30 p.m.
Adults $1.00 Stiidcnl.s 50<
USED CAR CLEAN-UP SALE I
Wc must make room for the trades coming in on the new 
Poiitiocs and Buicks. Brices ore slashed bargains 
galora —  c.xccllent transportation at low cost.
'48  PONTIAC
You just can’t ’ 
top this one.
Only $238  
Down
'4 7  FORD
A nice running cat 
and well equipped 
Aviilij new motor-
Only $267  
Down
1947 MERCURY COUPE
,A real sharp little car looking for a new owner. 
, ” Come in and make us an offer.
^ ---------- :____ 1— ____ _̂___ J___________ :___
'3 6  CHEV’ 
$179
Full Price
'4 9  VAUXHAH 
SEDAN
. Good for Mom1 t
'5 4  FORD
Overdrive
$637  Down
'5 3  BUICK
A  Proud Beanlyl
■ $747  Down
Snap 'em Up -  While Prices Are low l
CENTURY MOTORS LTD.
P O N llA C  BUICK VAUXIIALL —  G.M.C. 
'•yinitKRE CUE^MEttS BEND TnEIR FRIENDIT
^  face in ^he l i n ^ p  this jo h n n y  M illiard, Bud Evans and 
tih 'M a rk  M arauess*m akjng Don Slater each .scored oiice.year, w
his Kelowna debut in tho blue and 
while unlfoi'm ..
Coach Jack O’Reilly w ill be play­
ing without the 'sorvico.s of Brian 
Roche, but hopes to have tho re-.
Vernon, o'ittshpt to 20 in' the 
finst two period.Si roared back to  
outshoot 'lhe Chiefs 3 to 1 as Shirley  
was colled on to handle 18 shot.s in 
the final stanza, Only top flight
and 
scijire
m alnder of his squad in strip for net-m inding by , b d th -S h ir ley  
the affray. ’ Vernon',s H'al Gordon kept the s
; So far this season, every  appear- down,  ̂ ^
ance in K elov/na of the A llan Cup- R eferee Bill
pers has been the occasion , for f to d  Sn.sakamoosh ,ind Ti*<LLebo(in, 
plenty of thrills and ehlll-s, and'Ot |^brly Vernon rearguard. 
this stage of the sea.son, every w i n '1” 'k e second periiid (k’wn . 
is an im portant one for both clubs.T 'kovlng eohlest -after, 'k y 1 - 
' Clashed into tho boards. Loboda
• ’■ picked up foil)' (if"the six minor
, UNUSUAL THEFT' penalties handed' out b y  Neilson,
NEW WFSnvnNSTER. B.C. (CP) Leaghe-lendlng scorer Odie Lowe 
~  T hieves unscrewed two bolts and Sa.saknmnoHe picked' up the 
h(ilding a parkihg m eter t o ' t h e  other.s, ''
Hldewalk and m ade off w ith  it. The Chiefs played Sasakam oose, 
P o lic e 'sa id  U probably contained 6bJ(“<;t of ,a pi otest Decem ber ,20 by 
little  m oney .-Unce It h a d , been K elow na Packers, despite a league 
einptled not long previou.sly. ban, barring litm from further play
Canucks lead OSHl in pointi 
owner tops in
Vernon Canadians still lead the league by three ganifs ahead 
of their closest rival, as the teams start down hill for the last third 
of the season, with 18 games to go for each learn, nine at home and,
nine on the ro,ad. ...............
Sccond-placc Kamloops Chiefs h.'ivc a hold on second place, 
which could he loosened; if there is anyjform of point penalization 
for owner Ken McKciizic’s recent capers. . ■
Penticton and Kelowna arc still battling it out, just one game 
separating them.'
O S H L S T A N p IN G S
Teant
Vcm ctti...... ..................
K am loo ps..... ...............
Kelowna . ..... ......... .
Pcnfidofi ............
P W L T ' Pts
36 20 13 3 43
36 18 \7 1 37
36 15 18 3 33
30 14 ' 19 .3 ' 31
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Sunday, January 13th, 1957, is hereby firoclaimecj as . 
Civic Sunday, th e  Mayor and Council and cii/ic head's w ill 
attend Divine Service at eleven o'clock in the forenoon at 
St, Michael and.All Angels' Church.
A ll citizens are asked to attend their place of worship 
on that date and supf3hcate. a blessing from the Alm ighty 
on- our City.
Kelowna, B.G., J. J. LADD,
January 7th, 1?57. " , Mayor.
" T
I
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over rowing in 
contest for B.C. Athlete of the Year
H ockey seem s to be taking pre­
cedence o ver , rowing in the Oka­
nagan V alley sports faps mind, 
according to reports in  the current 
popularity contest for the B.C. 
A th lete of the Year being conduct­
ed by a coast newspaper, the Van­
couver Province.
T w o Okanagan candidate.? fop 
the award have been put forward. 
Don Arnold, stroke oarsman for 
the gold medal w inning four- 
oared crew  in the recent M elbourne 
Olym pic Games, and George. Agar, 
m anager-coach of the Vernon Can­
adians, w inners of the Allan Cup, 
em blem atic of Canadian senior 
hockey supremacy.
Arnold is a W infield boy. a 
second-year agricultural student at 
UBC. A shy and unassum ing  
youth. Arnold turned out for the 
row ing crew  under the famous 
coach. Frank Read, but was turned  
down for the big eights crew  due  
to his lack of two inches of stature.
^ D eterm ined to row regardle.ss, 
Arnold w ent to work and rounded 
up three other boys ' w ho would  
row w i‘h him. and bummed the use  
of a fours shell from the V an- 
■couver R ow ing Club, where the  
university boys train.
|,  He proved to be such a driving  
inspiration for the boys, all o f 
whom developed a thirst to ach ieve  
a m easure of proficiency in the  
.<̂ port, that coach Read finally  
noticed the four young vo lu n teers.. 
He replaced one member of the  
crew  w ith another who wa.s w ill­
ing. when the fourth man said he  
couldn’t spare any more lim e for 
rowing, and worked w ith Don's 
crew  from there oh.
When it cam e tim e for the O lym ­
pic trials, coach Read had to  
sm uggle the fours down to St. 
Catherine's as spares for the eights, 
and'eiitcr them in the trials on his 
own. '
W hat they did there is on record  
—they sm ashed a world record by 
iiO- seconds, one which had stood  
since 1928, and lifted them selves  
ffom obscurity by the shfhing  
.lejOgths of their four-oars.
I Even after that, it w as doubtful 
iffth ey  w ould be sent, since there
" ; r
By GEORGE INGLIS
A FOX AT BAY
V's play short two players 
but trim Packers handily
PENTICTON— Kelowna Packers went down to a 6-1 defeat 
Ken McKenzie, the old silver fox of hockey, now very much* at the hand.> ol a short-staffed Penticton V’s club in the Peach City
A fter Kaiser's goal, the Vees step­
ped up the pressure and conch Hal 
T aruln’blaster! a slap shot from 20
was busy scoring two goals for V'ancouver Canucks in his three- ‘cbound at 15:27. ended the
scoring. KelOwna w as tabbed lor  
six  penalties to Penticton's three. 
SUMMARY
a part of the Okanagan puck scene, presented a.itiither choleric pic- on Tuesday night, as the southern club scored three tunes on power away that slipped betw.xH;n 
turc in last Sunday's lengthy, smoke-filled, repetitious league meet- 4>lays while the Packers were short-handed. G athm im 's knees to m ake it 5-i,
ing up in Vernon. V’s were playing without the services of Walt Peacosh. w ho C hoiiey , racing to flip  in his
However, the league, or at least tryout with the pro club. Alan Lloyd was also in the coast
mg with the CAHA ruling, and ruled that the old pro had three gating married, making coach Hal Tarawla two short.
ex-mcrcenanes, one more t|ian legal. Kelowna’s Jack O’Reilly was playing without the services of „
Coach George Agar lined up with McKenzie Brian Roche, suffering from a punctured lung. Yon. Tai ala. ^
in making a motion that. Fred Sasakamoosc, de- PEN'nCTON 6-7KELOWNA 1 ■ tics, before the Vees gave Vi.e small Second period: 1. IVnticton, Con-
crecd by the canny Scot as being the only pro he ■ Vees scored three tim es on power crowd of. 1,000 som ething to cheer \ray iFairburn, Tarawa) 15:25; 2.
would think of l?ttini, go, should be permitted play's and K elowna defencem an about. _ Penticton.. Rathgate (unassistodi
tn  nl-iv until th e C A H A  riilino o n  rc -in s(a tcm cn t Bedard, for the sccoftd tim e on Pen- With Kelowna's A1 Pyett bff for 3. Penticton, Fairburm Con-
to  p lay  u ntil th e « -A H A  ru ling o n  r e -in s la icm cn i deflected a interference. Kev Conway whipped wa.vl 19:58. Penalties; Chorley,
backdating. ThlS_\VOUld in all likelihood mean the clearance shot off Bathgate's leg in- in a short, powerful screened drive Vyett. Swarbrick.
rest o f the season, judging by past perform ance to his own net. from 15 feet to the side at 15:*25. Third period: 4. Penticton. Leo-
re p o rts 'fro m  the O n ta rio  stable o f the hockey Muttered Bedard a fter'th e game: Btxiard supplied the next one when ujird iCom vay. 8:19: 5,mighty. ' 'I  .Mire h a v e  th a t  G a t h l r u m ' s  n u m -  ^ ' 'h 'b M ry m g  to p o k e  tlu. p u ck  juvay K ^ w n a .
In taking this stance, Agar seemed to be LeU ind̂ s'-̂  
sincerely in favor of it from a standpoint of con- „;L eU an d. Penticton Voes poai- 
tinmng the financial success of the Kamloops club, keeper, played his best game of the 
McKenzie, seized on this motion gratefully, like a season in turning back 23 shots 
thin terrier on a large bone, and pled with the 'compared to 44 stopped by Piiclcers’ 
delegates to permit him to continue to play the full-blooded Indian ^ v e  Gatherum) for the near-shut- 
for the “few days’’ until the CAHA could rule on the matter.
from B eniie Bathgate behind his Penticton. Tnraln iR all. Bathgate) 
own net, he slapped it forward and 14:35. 7. Penlictim , Chorley (Bath- 
watctied It carom off Gatherurn's gate, Harperi 16:27. P enalties:'M id-
Joe Kaiser broke it at 9;54 of tTie
'
stick  into his own goal.
Bathgate took credit for the goal. 
W ith  only two seconds left in the 
second period and Kelowna’s Bill 
Swarbrick sitting it out, Penticton's 
Jim  Fairburn deflected Conway's 




“Why," the old pro said, “if it should turn out they wouldn't '*’'*'d period w hen he swooped and the Vees a 3-0 lead, 
c play him. you could have all .he poims back." _ S i t  u o S S u m  t t t o T t c ' t
who
DON ARNOLD— GOLD MEDALIST
led the w ay toArnold.
victory.
Arnold was proposed for the 
award by the Kelowna Recreation  
Council, and Votes for him may be 
sent in to the Vancouver Province, 
on coupons clipped from the paper, 
or sent to  the sports editor of the
into the
goal-mouth to poke in the rebound
This was Very magnanimous of McKenzie. He re-itcrated end- to the corner. ' from Conway’s shot at 8:18 of the
Icssly that his only interest was hockey, but once on the subject of ponod. once more with a Kei-
lilthy lucre, he did mention the puckster in question as being worth each side k illin g  off double-penal- to n -o u t  for roughing,
at least 300 hockey fans to him. On the basis of a $1.25 ticket, 25 
cent program, and 25 cent concession profit, this would result in 
a profit of some $600 per game, or $6,000  in the remaining 10 
home games. Zounds! It’s a wonder he remained as cool as he did!
President of the league Claude Smail was to be complimented 
on the tvay he declined to permit Jack Martin and Dr. George Smith 
of Kamloops railroad through action oq the Kelowna protest and 
Sasakamoose case before the arrival of the delegates from the 
m otel-owner in the northern city. Orchard City. Throughout the meeting, however, he gave a display 
and has made a determ ined, three- of tight-rope walking surprising for one of his Stocky build.
3 ^
Few goals scored from sin-bin, 
Kelowna Juves learn hard way
•Kelowna ju ven iles scored heavily thumbed off for sfashing. 
in sin-bin tim e, and the strong Fisher received the' eighth Kcl- 
Penticton club  played hockey, beat- owna penalty for slashing at 14:28. 'You have to cut down on car
year stance- there, building a cUib Bill'NichoIson, Penticton V ’s president, showed himself to be g g u T  Jchedulid^ t̂iit®"’*'*'’ Penticton locked expenses. •Fitzgerald. Better start
wasn't any allottm ent planned for
them, out public opinion and a .. . ^  .
generous assistance from  B.C. sparked the Vernon Canucks to  
people helped send them  to the 4he A llan Cup last year, Pr<> 
Games. pdsed for tlte award by the' CJIB
A t Ballarat. 70 m iles from M el- sports director. Don Warner.  ̂
bourne, Au.stralip. they finished A  fierce and rugged competitor, 
the legend rapidly grow ing up coach Agar is still a terrific men- 
aroiind their surprise performance, ace to opposing goal tenders, ae- 
w hich  had dubbed them the “C in- fencem en and
derella  cren-^' by boating the best though he is in the tw iligh t yeare 
in the w orld. of h is  playing career, according to
And this fin e crew, in terview ed the calendar, 
on the spot by a Canadian sports Shuffling off the cloak of pro- 
writer, gave the lion’s share of th e  fessionalism  on his inking a con- 
credit to their plucky stroke. Don tract w ith  Vernon. .Agar is- now a
w hich carnd him  • to the highest ^ perfect gentleman and a sincere lover of Canada’s national winLer__sundaY Tn ̂ the P e a ^ '* c itv  * 
S r A B a r C u p .  The Penticton c l ^
Professedly lik ing h is hockey Packers’ president A. R. Pollard was equally firm in his Stance, 
rough. A gar practices w hat he if a trifle choleric himself at times, but he refused to allow any cir- alty as w ell, and the Orchard City
horns with Bulach -of 
both earning majors.
No further scoring  
-leaving the final score 
the southern club.
Kelowna, an account at Anderson’s.”
occurred, 
at 5-1 for
t h f 'w U y. puckster who" S f  *'^tbTTks.‘" h e ^ ? a s m ^ S  ‘̂ B^vention of the playing rules laid down for the protection of the boys picked up n ine penalties, one
’ game. ,
A ll'in all, it was a rather verbose means to ^  foregone con­
clusion.
slight
hi£ adopted city from  comparative 
hockey o’oscurity into th e lime­
light, a feat only over-shadowed  
by the fam ous Grant Warwick, 
w ho led  the P enticton  'Vs to a  
w orld cham pionship.
Lately, the voting, according to 
Warner, has been  d efin itely  in
GOOD NEWS
One welcome piece of legislation arising out of the verbiage at
WAR ,ON COYOTES
of them a m ajor and another a CARDSTON, Alta. (CP) — More 
m isconduct. - tha 1,000 pieces of poisoned bait
For Penticton, Rose and Gartrell w ere distributed to farmers around 
each ; picked up tw o m arkers, and this southern Alberta m unicipality  
N ew ton added a singleton. Good- in Decem ber for use against coy- 
man, Kent, and Scott (2) ea rn ed 'o te s . whos num bers arc said in­
assists. creasing. ‘ ,
Gus Luknow sky notched the lone --------- - --------------------
Kelowna m arker, w ith  the assist
a
votes for Agar com ing  





favor of the hockey player over the OSHL meeting in the Allan Cup City was the motion passed re- to A i Horning.
the oarsman, w ith   number of garding the splitting of play-o'ff purses for all games beyond the Penticton opened the .scoring
frpm sixth, should the final result be undetermined by that game.
Packers president A. R. Pollard had a very good reason for penalty. Late in the period Newton  
bringing this motion to the meeting. In last year's play, careful of Penticton and Tom pkins of Kei- 
nianagement of the pur^e strings brought the O rch ard  C ity  sen io r  owna w ere banished for roughing, 
club into the play-offs well in the black. Then the financial axe fell., ^'^gtone w e n t  ^ofTToT^T^
In their series with Penticton, which lasted,for the entire seven penalty at :50 seconds in the sec- 
games, Penticton had four games, and Kelowna had threis. T h e n  ond, and K elow na m anaged to kill 
followed a three-game tilt with Vernon, put of which the Packers ^rrk!\oTvev?r, ^Rpse rapped 
had only one game. in an unassisted goal, and SO.scc-
' The end result was over two weeks of play with salaries going ®nds later N ew ton team ed up w ith
TR Y COURIER CLASSIFIED  




Tires —  Batteries —  Accessories
on inexorably, and only four games to defray expenses. Under the light again.Kelowna Curling Club will host the inferior A  I mcAMiaui uu um  I^ i muca lu utna  uuuvi mv Luknowskv broke he shu -out at
o ffs  th is S atu rd ay  an d  Sunday, with 1 Lrtnks from the n P , J new arrangement, the final game in Penticton would have been split 1410 with his lone Kelowna
of the province taking part m the douBic knockout tourney, oeg - ww'ith the Packers, giving them at least $1 ,000  and would have counfer, ending the period scoring,
ning Saturday morning. . , Specially Writtem for The Courier  ̂ ^  ^ In the thirti period ,, things got
.. 1 II .Ur. r:r..>l ■ tn tfiA .first knnrlfoiit to take By MILT MacPHAIL v • . . . .  , . . .o u t  of hand slightly. Stone re­
present plans call for the final in Hohhc Canadian Press Staff W riter All clubs agreed that this could happen to any of them and ceived his -third bani.shment, for
place at 9 :0 0  p.m. Saturday night, ‘‘̂ t'^fding to Wai cr , jh iy  is the time of year sports ob- presented a very undesirable picture.
zone representative. Second knockout final is.slated [pr 6:3U  p.m. servers feci duty bound to make a - • ^rnhhlo  niece of d c s in h le  leeislitioh
Sunday In the event of a tic, the second final would be at 9 :0 0  p.m. few guesses as to what the coming It \\as an amiable piece ot desirable Icgislauon.
six eluo. ,vin bo rrproxiMrf In ^  f  S E ' o S  ‘''srh"o?c%'''somo""p™^^^^C re te  S h i r r e f f  seco n d  a t  L30^ With f o u r  rinks. a n d  ^
Eitlicr there arc very few people in Kelowna arid district who 
Don’t be surmised if Toronto Ar- winning of an Olympic gold medal is wijrthy of notice.
VOTE AS YOU PLEASEthe play-off, w ith Crete S h irreff secona ai i :ju, w nn lou i ------  - - - * w  x -  w
s r „ r "  Hop̂ n̂
- . r i r i  K r " t h e r e  are a lot ol people who just don't care. •
Hackm an. Sumnu‘rland; Garroway. B row nlee a o _ c u i g r  g< Hayman. dethrone Montreal Whatever the causC, there has been a noticciiblc absence of
anci c lo w  w ill Aim iettos as the Big Four football votes pouring in for,ppn Arnold, as this year's choJe for the Hector 
MombJI-s of the S h irreft’tcanv are: team up w ith  some other curlers to Football Union McDonald Memorial . Award as the B.C. Athlete of the Year,
third. Bob McCaugherty; scccmd. w. make up another rinx, competi- A, Vernon radio station has reported that a number of votes
M. "Buster" Underwood, and lead, p r a i b i e , Man. tion after a tw o-year ab.^nce but coming in from Winfield, home of this world-bcating athlete,
Jack  n e t .  . Cin A party (if hunters bagged w ill be licked  by the B ig  Four In a
highsticking, and had a misconcluct 
tacked on for good measure., A 
m inute after his penalty lim e had 
been served Gartrell rapped in the 
first of his brace of goals. His sec­
ond goal cam e at 10:55, 20 .seconds 
after Thompson of K elowna was
Every woman's 




BUY A GOOD 
DIAMOND . . .
BUY *
BRIDAL BELL







The Brownlee team iam ade up of <CP> . . . . . .  ■
three B row nlees — Norman, skip; a deer and loaded it int<) their c ir
-and trunk. Arriving hom e here theyO rville, third; George, second
Fred W aite throwing lead rock. -. . . . .  , . , . ,,
The first draw should get under tne deCr. Another .<hot killed
sudden-death sem i-final. voting . . 1
Edmonton Eskimos the best in the Coach Agar is a tremendous competitor on the ice, and has
Lowe is low in name only, 
leads OSHL point race with ease
(Opened ThT ‘ trunk'an'T ou t'ju m p ed  w est for the fourth consccuHvc) proven h im self to be a canny juggler o f com m erce on occasion. As
.. .................. ..................... K ' '  S o  S  cx-prorcssional, (he wily Agar makes a living at .he game he
final. , also plays very w ell. ’
DETIMHT GETS NOD A rn o ld , on the Other hand, is not an cxpcficnccd old pro, just
o fJ 'kU .n lrcnrcaT ad^en f'aS  a witlv a big heart, a trcmcndous^capacity fo r doing for nothing. 
Briiin.s to w in the National Hotkey Just because he Nvas not disheartened when he was turnctj down tor 
League champion.ship and then bent row ing, and went out on his own to w ork his heart out w ith three
Montreal in the Stanley Cup (Inal, volunteers, Canada is now able to boast the best foiir-oaTcd crew  
Ted K ennedy w ill attempt his . , , ,
1' inn  nvin  on the totem  Oolc in comeback with Toronto Maple »> ti'v w u n u . _
int ' 'ihe td of his closest riv il How ever, this shy and retiring young lad is not a lover of theV'ernon’s Odie Lowe is still the OSHL'scoring race, and is 16 points 
J o h n n y  Milliard of Kamloops
- ..... .......... . ..nvvin.vr ■ ni.-iv glOal VCat' 111 gOlI. 1 IlC rOIH- , , , . . , i
hill, o n t. w hiz w ill retain her U-S. other guys, and they arc th C d n ly  ones he impresses, except when he 
ran. H ill n ryeiu K , tor v  ,minnn« im d K c lo w m  women's amateur title and also, the gr)cs o u f  to break a world's record, or w in  a gold m edal.V e rn o n  paces eight men on the list, Kamloops anti Nciowna ,  ̂  ̂ b , , , ,  i-, • .i • . r .n
liv e  a y c c .  vvhiliMhc straii. is lakcn by throe J-;;" •- 'Bolh ll.cij are wlwlerhil compe .tors m *
■ Offiei'il O S H L  Statistics up to January 6, 1957 Australia will retain th<> I)(wi.s and cither ol them would be a good choice as a B.C, Athlete of the
'Not iaclruilbg ‘game'of January 4, Kamloops at Kelowna S f  the. volers’ line of thoughl.
. , , ,,,, , lime-light, and doesn't participate over half a hundred times ciich
Packers' top matt, Jim 'Mitltlleton, is tied wilh a dlhe Ch efs' 2hJ?'iS£t‘y S ? ‘to J ir  The Font' season, before crow'da of from I-2,000.H e  rows with just-three 
veteran. Bill Hryeiuk. for the third spot.
GOALIES AVERAGES 
Name and'City
J. Shirley, KKiuloops ......
II, Gordon, Vernon 
D. Gatherum, Kelownir ,̂,,
I. MeLclland, Penticton 
H IGli SCORERS
, Name and City 
O. Lowe, Vernon ...........
J, Milliard, Kamloops 
B. Hryeiuk. Kamloops 
J. MUidknon, Kelowna 
G. Leonard, Iknticton 
W. Peacosh, Penticton
I IL Evans, Kamltwps ...,
L  W. TrenUni, V ernon......
J, Kaiser, Kelowna ,
J. I'airbuTn, Penticton
G. Agar, Vernon ......
J, Harms, Vernon ......
,.S. Blair, Vernon ........
B. Roche, KcloWna ......
M. Durban, Kelowna ..
IL Jones, K elowna.....
r .  King, Vernon ...........
A. Davison, Vernon . ... 
O, Prince, Kamloops ..
Bidoski, V ernon......
k B; Dawoi, Kamloops .a
GP GA Aver. Sbul-oii
33 121 3.67 2
34 131 3.85 Q,
30 128 4.27 0
35 153 • 4.37 0
defend his 
chnmpios.ship
As I said, vote as you please, but VOTE!
IT’S THIS SATURDAY
This Salurdiiy night the high school gym will set some of the 
,l gcritlcmanly muscle boys in the province out 
ents up like pretzels in the scientific art of Judo.
sic stiir Lew Hond then w i l l  turn 
pi'otesslpnal, follow ing the foot­
steps of Ken Rosewhll,
Flq>d Pnlterson w ill 
heavyw eight boxing l
agaiitsi Tommy (Hurrlcam!) Jack- entle        to tic their oppon- 
amV"decŴ ^̂           .
W elterweight cham pion Carmen R is the B.C. championships, and the first time Kclowna has 
llVj Basilio wi l l  announce that ho is ever ha(l anything of this nature within its boundaries.
30 lo  anyone who knows anything about judo, tlic niittehcs will
14 Toionto’s , George Chuvalo w ill be a must, since (he best in the province will be here, and that aL 
0  meet James J. Parker of liarrie. lht  ̂best in the dominion, since B.C. is ii leading prov
I I  Opl. for the Canadian heavyweight i , . i , , .  ,.,;,,rt 
miu and Chuvah) w ill win. llicc in the sport.
 ̂ yankh. OF COURSE To tlic unitiiitcd, the evening sliould also bc a ihust, siiicc cvci
H > TIu; New York Yankees nhoi.Jd ' ' "
14 win the American Leagiii; pennant. 
a q  They also w ill lake the Worjd ber- 
ies. where their, (ipimm’pts will be 
4m .Milwaukee Braves, MIlWiAikei! wilt 
28 win the National Lertgue peiiinmt hi 
yT handy fashion from the CinrlnniUi 
rx  Redlegs with Ihe Brooklyn Dodgers 
, ,  a tired third.
34  W illie Mays of Now YofU'uiiihts 
32  w ill have a big year at tho plate 
4 ft and lend h«lh leagues in homo runs, 
q On the more, whimsical'Hide of 
sport:
6 8  Conn Smyihe wil Inllempt to re- 
9  gain Canuifn's lu>ckey presHiie by 
, u offering , to take the Toronto Maple 
l^'«f« to Moscow for an exiilblllou 
serks ugulnst ^au ull-stur .lluaiduu 
28 team. >
the greenest person eanrioi overlook tlui triinmcndous amount of skill 
and daring displayed by proficient judo exponents, coupled with a 
sp6 rtsm«nship unexcelled in any sport.
Sec you there Saluiduy night.
N IG H T  S C H O O L  G L A S S E S
SCHEDULE OE LECTURES /
$5.00 Registration Fee All Starting Times 7:30 p.m.
Lecture 1. Wednesday/January 16, 1957
“Investment Dealers Association of . O. St.P. Aitkens Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Canada”
"You and Your Investment Problem” Dr. Leslie Wong University of B.C. ,
Lecture 2. Wednesday, January 23, 1957
“Various Types of Investment” Leslie 1̂. Wilson Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Lecture 3. Wednesday, January 30, 1957
“Functions of an Investment , .
Counsellor" , Leslie G. Wilson .Okanagan Investments Ltd,
Lecture 4. Wednesday, February 6,1957
“Gtwernment Bonds — Federal, , . . , •
Provincial and Municipal. C. J. Copiihornc, James, Copithornc & Birch Ltd.
Preferred Stocks”
Lecture 5. Wednesday, Febrjitary 13, 1957
“Heavy Industry. Stock Exchanges, ' ' . .  .. ... . , ,
, their Function anti Operation” E, IL F, Dodd Jaiiies, Copithornc & Birclj Lid.
Lecture 6. Wednesday, February 20, 1957
“vSccondary Iridustries— , ,  , , i
Unlisted Securities” E. B. I'. Dodd Jiirnes, Copithornc Birch -̂td.
^  lecture 7 .  Wednesday, February 27, 1957
“Public Utilities” W, T, Brown iOdlum Brown Invostmcnls Ltd.
Lecture 8. Wednesday, March 6, 1957 /
“Mutual Funds” Gordon Bennett Okanagan Invcslmenls ,Mti.
Lecture 9. Wednesday, March 13, 1957
VAilalysIs of a Balance Shccl” , Gordon Blnnctt Okanagan Inveslinents Ltd.
V■v../
conning
P A R A M O U N T ^
Lecture 10. Wednesday, March 20, 1957
"Duties of aii» Executor” Okanagan/rrusl Co. II, V, Webb
Evciyonc Is Welcome ,lo Alicnd Ihcsc Inlercsling »nd InformaUvc l.ccliire»
For Fiirlli^r Informallon Phm^c .2843 af|(cr 5 p.i 
\  I By Order «f Ihe lUtard,
lanuarv 8. 1957. ^ \  JVIAC'KMN, Mcwlary-Treiisoier.
............  ' 4.1-20
).m.
€A G B  FOUH T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R TH UnSD A Y . JA N I’AUY 10, 1057
Letter to editor
REGIONAL MEEITNCf • APPROVE LAND SALE < “
O kanagan R egional m eeting of C ity council thLs w eek  approv- 
Junior Cham bers o f  C om m erce w ill cd  se llin g  a p iece o f  property ad- 
be h eld  h ere W ednesday, January jacent to th e badm inton hall to  
16, w ith  dinner starting at 7 p.m. G arnet E. M arks for  th e  sum  o f "
G uest speaker w ill be P ete  Seaton, $2,195. A pplication to purchase the  
w ho w ill talk on "What organiza* city-ow ned  p rop eity  w as m ade b y  T h e Editor, 
tlon do for individual Jaycec Mr. Marks, and It w as approved 'riie K elow na Courier 







C om er Bernard and Bertram  St.
Ib is  S ociety  Is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. T he First 
Church o f Christ, Scientist, in 
Elostoh. M assachusetts.
SUNDAY, JA NUARY 13, 1957
Morning- S ervice 11 a.nL 
"SACRAMENT"
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Testim ony M eeting. 8.00 p.m. on 
W ednesday.
Reading Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Satnrdiayi 
3.00 to 5.00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.15 pjn. 
over CKOV. 630 kc.
THE
SALVATION ARIHY
,  H65 St. P a u l 'S t
liEC T. A. B. JABVBB
S U N D A Y  M E E T IN G S  
9.45 i tun .— Sunday School 
11,00 a.m.—




Home League Meeting^ 
(for women)
T n ^ aay’̂ —  2 .00  p.m.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er Bernard and R ichter
R ev. R. S. Leltch, B.A., B.D. 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Perley , B.A., B.D.
A ssistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. Mus-O., 
O rganist and Choir D irector
Broadcast l.st Sunday, 3rd and  
4th Sunday over CKOV  
at 11.00  a.m.








A s 1956 ended the RCAF review - MOBILITY DE5IONSTRATED
ed a vear m arked hv intense act- t Iu* m ost strik ing evidence of 
iv ity  and by satl.^fying progress a t C’s readiness and Rlobe-girdUnR 
tovvarcK a la n ’cr and belter equip- jnnbilily. how ever cam e shortiv b c ^  
ped air force. year's end wi»cn tlu* Com-*
Improved aircraft anc' equipm ent inand wa.s ordered to raasrjxirt 
quantilv during the year, adding Army lioon..: across Cajiada and . 
cam e into service in operational into the M editerranean* and to 
t* the .service’s operational ef- shift one of its transport squadrotus 
, , ,  . . ficiency. Work con'im ied on the to N aples, to nrovide air support
i : « t h a t  the Mid-Canaria Earlv W.arning l i n e ,  a? part of the UN Em ergency
parellel. Force.
D<-ar Editor:
Your editorial Modern King  
Canute prom pts me to write in 
order to jmesent the attitude of 
organized hil>or on this particular 
Issue.
editor of the Courier at lea.sl dot>.s
In O oeiatioii Ready I.ifl. 433unions and their ica.<on for sup­
porting the firemen in this strike.
to a slate ot near com pletion. p .n g  Cnuadron m oved from its
Vour b aoer is nt in position to continued on tw o new  Namao. A lla, base to a new base of
judge the reaction of the public. destined for operations at Cnpadichino, outside
having conducted no gallop poll. future s o |\ ic e
-  - • t- I supersonic interceptor being de-S uffice to point out that the major 
part of the public is composed of 
workirig men and women, and. that 
a large portion of .such are union 
m en and wom en and the relatives 
and friends. •
It i.s true that all present firemen 
w ould not be greatly affected but
velopcd by A vro Oil craft and the 
CP-107. the m aritim e version of 
the Bristol Britannia, being built 
by Canadair. (Note to editors: 
CP-107 is the UCAF designation of 
the CL-2CI.
Personnel strength rose slightly
there .are other generations com ing f r  ^sorootol.al of iiO.COO for the last daV of
19.50.
up. Organized labor is concerned  
aboil the sw ift advent of automa­
tion they are envisaging the day in 
the not too distant future when
ADC GETS NEW PLANES
CF-10,5 Naule.s. to operate betw een there 
and the M iddle East, The squadron 
m oved out of its Namho base to 
D ow nsview , Toronto, 'w here, i,t, wa.s 
augmentixl by a ircraft and person- 
nel from its .sister unit. 430 Squad­
ron. and from there shifted to 
Naples. Bearing the UN insignia in 
gleam ing fresh paint, the first of 
the sauadron’s aircra'ft took off 
from D ow nsview  with supporting 
gioundcrcw  personnel. aircraft 
spares' pnd ground handling equip­
ment, sligh tly  more than 48 hours 
A ir D efence Commands, respon- after receiving notice of alert them - 
cven  the engineers and brnUomen f ib le  for home air defence and selves fur the m ove from Namao. 
can be done aw ay with. w hich controls the Canadian-based outside Edmonton. North Stars of
T his Ls also true of all other interceptor squadrons, tlic early- 426 Souadron supported the trans­
phases of idustries the world over, warning stations and the Ground Atlantic portion of the above. 
O rgan ized , labor is not trying to O bserver Corps, took over large g   ̂  ̂ ^ ; j, ^3 - ,
hold back the march of progress, num bers of the Mark 5 CF-100 all- sh ift ATC tibnsp^^ planes
T hey are now  taking steps to  pro- w eather jet interceptor during the 
tcct them selves against th is'th reat year. Its element.s stood rc.ady on 
to their security and right o a 24-hou r-a-Jay , basis throughout 
work. the year, ready to  detect and at-
Thi's gradual elcm ination of per- te.ck any aggressor air fleet, and
•sonncl as a result of increasing carried out continuous operational
How Christian Science Heala
“F R E E D O M  F R O M  
B O N D A G E  T O  T R E  PAST” 
CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 pan.
ZIONj .. - '
Apostolic Church
3023 Pendozi Street
A nnouncing the opening and 
D edication of perm anent 
location
S P E C IA L  D E D IC A T O R Y  
S E R V IC E  
Sunday, 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY — 7:30 p.m.
A  C hallenge to K elow na by 
Rev. Xohn D. Francis 
from  N ew  Zealand  
Subject:
“Divine Healing  
Defended and 
Demonstrated”
■WED.— 8  p.m.— "Prayer"
FRI., 8 p m.—
Zion Crusaders.
"Your fam ily w ill  enjoy this 
fam ily church.’’
— A ll W elcom e —
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH.
(ANGLICAN)
C om er R ichter SL and 
Sutherland A ve.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE  
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY. JANUARY 13, 1957
S ervices Broadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—H oly C om m union  —
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a m .—Junior Congregation
11.00 a.m.— ( 1st and 3rd Sundays)
H oly  Com m union




autom ation could result in mass training aim ed at improving its 
unem ploym ent such a.s never seen a liead y high operational capability, 
before, w hile  the ow ners of mn- Planned increases to ADC’s op- 
chines w ould greatly increase their erational strength were announced
carried out Operation R apid Slco. 
In Ic.s.s than three days nearly 800 
Army personnel w ere flown from 
Calgary to Halifax aboard C-119's 
of 435 and 436 .Sciuadrons. and 
North Stars of 426 Squadron began 
airlifting hundreds of Army troops 
into the M editerranean from Can­
ada.
Tactical Air Command was in
profits. Does the" editor have any durig 19.56. In June D efence Min- RCAF participation in
alternative p lan  to take care of the i.ster Ralph Campney F xercisc M oinine Star durina July
resu lting  unem ploym ent? T h e  p ^ n s  to form  three additional CF- A u f iS .
unions have,, and that is to protect 100 squadrons, to take their places .̂ , 33 . Canadian
their obs for them selves and those w ith  the nine existing home-'Dased ^ ir  Training Centre at
to com e after as w ell, even if it squadrons of this type. Rivers, Man., and Sabres of the day
m oans still shorter hours in order » -The Ground Observer Corps con- fighter Operational Training Unit, 
that all may have eniploym ent, for tinned to eanw  out its v ita l task as Chatham. N.B., flew  tactical sup- 
no self respecting citizen wishe.s to integral’ part of the air defence port rnkssions during the b ig joint 
be an object o f charity. The union system . Organized to detect and Aj*my-Air Force training exorcise, 
fee ls  that all able bodied men and report low -fly in g  aircraft and to j^ore than 500 A rm y troops were 
w om en w illin g  to w ork have the supplem ent information provided fjown from w estern  and eastern  
right to work, and not to be sub- jjy the ear.ly-warning .stations, the Canada to Carnp G agetown by ATC 
jeeted to the hum iliation of having Corps at the end of 1956 had more transport aircraft, and 403 Photo 
to accept a p itifu l handout such as 80,000 civ ilian  volunteer niern- '5 q ,̂a(^J.on RockCliffo. Ottawa.
i.s being dished out to our senior b^rs m anning approxim ately 5,000 ^isq ATC unit, took and proccs- 
ciUzens, the pioneers of the past. observation posts throughout Ganr ^lore than 35,000 photographs 
Mr. Editor, you have put great ada. of ‘‘en em y’’ in tallations.
stress to the fact that a concil- There w ere important changes A ir m ateriel Command continued  
lia tion . board finding wa.s rejected d u y n g  the year to the A uxiliary  . throuchout the year w ith its 
b y the firem en. This doesn’t m ean squadrons controlled by ADC. No. t o m p iS  task of pro-
a snap of the finger the em ployer 402  'Squadron, W innipeb, and 403 viding logistic support for the
also can, and has in the past re- Squadron. Calgary, both previous-. T ld s’responsibility included
ected a concilliation  board s r e - , ly  fighter units, were converted to 
com m endation. ligh t transport squadrons and
Yours truly, equipped w ith  Expeditor tw in-
R L SOCQUET. en gin e transports. In their new  
___________  ‘ ____ ' role they are controlled b y  Train-
M ( \  ft i
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
(Pentecostal AssembUei of 
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM BT. 
Postor: W. C. STEVENSON 
SUNDAY, JA N . 13. 1957
9:55 a.m.-—
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
11:00 a.m.—
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP
7:30 p.m.—
"TH O U  GOD 
SEEST ME"
•  CHOIR
•  TROMBONE SOLO
•  VOCAL SOLO




Richter S tr e e p  
(N ext to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. M inister
SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 1957
9:45 a.m.—









m aintenance, serv ic in g ,_ supply, in­
spection, storage, and 'salvage, in 
addition to testing and acceptance 
of aircraft and -associated equip­
ment.







Sonday at 11.00 ajn.
In I
The Women’s -Instltnte Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 |lleek  SouUi of P.p. 
REV. B. M. BOHRKB
SUNDAY, JAN  ̂ 13. 1957
9:45 a.ih.- 
Siinday School
1 1 : 0 0  a . m . -  
"Hiding from God''
7:15 p.m.- 
Rev: and Mrs. 
William Boo
•  Mlaslonnriea from  Japan
•  Colored Ptet'drea 
0  Special Mnolo
KVRRVONE WELCOME
(•GOOD NEWSOP THE AIR” 
Won.. Wed.. Fri.. CKOV, 1:?0
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SU N D A Y . JANUARY t3, 1057
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:0 a,m.—M orning ‘Worship.
A  group' from the Chi'istttin 
Leadership Training School at 
Nnramata w ill be in; charge" of 
th is service.
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pastor.
ing Command
S ix  other A uxiliary squadrons, . . - „
located at M on treal., Toronto and " r g a m ^ tio n  aLso ^ t  m  a busy 
Vancouver, retained their .fighter vaar. More than 6,000 hours w e ie  
rles and w ere provided w ith , Sabre Hown on aerial searches and 1 esctic
in d e r  ADO "nd “under ___ ' Centres from  Torbay. N ew found-
B u s y  YEAR OVFJRSEAS v  Vancouver received  nearly
Overseas, the 6.000 m em bers of requests for "assistance during
_ . i»i  ̂ , Canada s A ir  D ivision continued to v esr  n isnv of w hich developed
baS'cooWate"G^^^^^^^^^^^ f u U - S e  sea^Jh^^Pbank Cooperative G rowers A ssoci standards of the previous year, jp^volving several aircraft.
ation, reports that he has been sue- c im u lated  com bat exercises w ere n / v i r F S
cessful in securing the film  of new  carried out throughout 1956 among ?^EW SAFE’TY DEVlCLb  
packinghouse techniques put out by four fig h ter ’ w ings and w ith  A dvances w ere m ade in the field  
Earl Carlsen, director of Fruit In- NATO  neighbors to keep in top of aircraft safety. The RCAF re- 
dustries R esearch . Foundation, Y a- operational readiness ceived th e first of a new  type of
kima, Wash. . A  m ilestone in Air D ivision his- G r o u n d  C ontrolled Approach
As this film  is much in demand it tory cam e in Novem ber w hen the equipm ent, used to guide aircraft 
m ust be shown im m ediately upon A ir D ivision  welcom ed its first in for landings during oad weatner, 
arrival as it cannot be held over. CF-100 squadron. *Thiis squadron, GCA has been standard equipm ent 
Mr. Taneda thinks that th is w ill be 445, flew  from its Canadian base at at m any RCAF fields for 
early  in February, and word w ill U plands, Ottawa, to No. 1 F ighter years, but the new  equipm ent is 
be sent out as. soon as the date is W ing, M arville, .France, w here it designe_d for srnaller points, w n e ie  
set, and a general invitation to the replaced a Sabre squadron. Three traffic is re latively  light, 
public issued. m ore CF-100 squadrons'arc to fol- A lso acquired during the year
As far as in  known this w ill be low . each to replkcb a Sabre squad- w as ‘‘SAR A H ’’ (Search and Rescue 
the first tim e this p icture has been’ von on A ir D ivision NATO duty. and Hom ing) equipm ent, a radio 
m ade availab le to the public in  It w as announced during the year d evice incoi;por.iting a compact 
Canada. It w as shown b y  Mr. Carl- that the A ir D ivision was sw itch ing radio-beacon and voice transmitter, 
sen last fall to officials of the BC its air-to-air practice firing opera- Soon to becom e standard oQUlp- 
FGA in K elowna, and from all a c - .t io n s  from a French A ir Force m ent for various fyPes of u c A F  
counts m ade a deep im pression on range in Morocco to a new  NATO fly in g  operations, SAKAH is ex-
them. range in 'Sard in ia , in ,.the M editer- pccted to prove of invaluable aid
In color and with sound track', the- ranean, , in locating crew s of m issing a i -
pictiire takes about an hour to show. TRAINING CONTINUES craft.
A t the show ing in K elowna m any The year w as a busy one for the
questions w ere asked of Mr. C a r l- , RCAF’s Training Command. Both L l # *
sen, and Mr. Taneda, w ho w as pre- aircrew  and groundcrew Lvaining : |  y |  | ^ 0 Y 5  D I Q  C r U p
sent, took notes ot h is answers, continued at a high level, including # i f  1 /
The.se notes, and the study he has the training of aircrew from  10
m ade of new  techniques in the other NATO nations. By the end of T 0 l  M I O v l T O  I f l r i l l  
packing of fruit w ill enable Mr. .this year the NATO aircrew  trnin-
Tnnedu to nn.swcr m any questions ing program m e had handled m ore FORT-M acLEOD, Alta. (CP) - -  
w hich m ay arise* after the\?h6w ing. than 4,400 aircrew  from  abroad German Lowen has sold his entire
 ̂ n n iv p w  r.-Tieizn------- schem e began in late gtock of 9,000 turkeys since last
u iu v K J i ii.-NEu HQ5Q Tills Ls carried out as one of Thanksgiving Day, but h e’s not, go-
Por being in charge and control Canada’s contributions to  NATO. out of business. This spring he
of a m otor veh icle w hile impaired Initial fly in g  training, done on piJng import .50,000 eggs for 
by alcohol, Robert Eugene Engle- Chipm unk aircraft, w as ce«i‘.rnl- California. '
king, w as fined  >50 and costs, in ized during 1956, atid this-resu lted  .when the Lethbridge-born farmer
city  police court, in form ation of a new unit, the gjp ^ -n p  m ixed farm ing in 1955 for
A  resident on Cndder Avenue, Prim ary F ly in g  Training School, at turkey breeding ho sought land 
, told police that tlicfe w as a car pn RCAF Station , Contralia, Ont. com posed alm ost entirely  o f  gravel, 
the front law n of a liou.se. W hen Another Training Command station, found it on the banks of the 
police arrived, the accused w as at M acdonald. Man,, changed its o id m an  R iver near this southern
role during the year. Form erly a Alberta' town, 
pilot w eapons training centre, Mac- jyjj,. Lowen says his range Is so
FUMERTON'S




FlANpkETTES in plain and fancy patterns. Assorted yardage 
lengths. Priced at, yard- 49c up
TABLE OF DRESS LENGTHS and ODDMENTS .  .  .  at Bargain Prices
CLEARANCE OF DRAPERY ENDS
48-inch Bark Clolh at. yard ............. 1.59
50-inch Plain Bark Clolh at, yard . 1 . 2 9  
48-inch Drapery Lining at, yard 19( - 95( 
44-inch Kitchen Curtaining at, yard 95c 
46-inch MarquiseUc at, yard ........... 49(
46-iiich While Dacron at. yard ' 19(
44- inch Kromspun at. \ard 55c
45- inch Nylon Marquisclte at. yard 77f
46- iuch Marquisette witli a Gold slripc at.
yard ......... ..................  ..................... 19(
r
Sale Ladies’ Lingerie Slips—  in white and colors at—
1.95, 2.49 and 2.95
Nylon Gowns C f i C
at ...............................  ....................._ .......... ........ ' J . 7 J
Rayon Pink and Blue Gowns at 1.95 ami 2.49
Suuggledown Pvjamas in pink and blue in assorted sizes at—
3.49 and 3.95
Flannelette Gowns 0  1 0
in pink and blue at ........................................................... i - . i  /
Ladies’ Winter Weight Vests at ........................  75(, 89c, 95c
Brassieres from, each ..................  .........  55c, 75c, 85f to 1.49
Orient Penny Saver Nylons in all sizes.
Dress sheer at. pair .... .......... .......  ...................
Penman’s Mercerized Cottons
at, pair ................. ..................................*............................
Penman’s Warm Fashioned Botany Wool and Rayon
pair .................. ...:c..............................-.........
Ladies’ Overho.se in Botany Wool and Nylon. OC#*
“no feet" at, pafr ..................... ........  ..................  /  J C
We still have a nice selection of Ladies’ Tropicana
Dresses in winter styes at ................





Children’s Snow Suit Clearance—
Priced from .............................................. . 3.95, 5.59, 7.9j^ to 11.25
Ladies’ Hat Clearance— Assorted Felts in styles and colors.
For early shoppers, priced from ........  1.50, 2.00, 2'.95 to 3.25
(Children’s Quilted Lined Fur Collar Jackets—  7  1 ^
Special .................. ...........  ................  ................. /  • * J
Children’s Three-Piece Coat Sets —  in assorted colors. Coat, 
leeeinss and helmets and bonnets. Priced at—
 ̂ 9.95, 10.50 and 12.95
Girls’W inter Sweaters in wool,‘orlon and nylon in a complete.
line. Priced a t ........ .........................  .......  ....... • 3:95 to .5^95
Our Boys’ Winter Weight Short Jackets— "Style Craft" Q Q  jr
satin lined. On sale at ........................ ........
Boys’ Flannelette Sanforized Pyjamas —  English 
fabric, assorted stripes, in all sizes ..............................
SHOE DEPARTMENT CLEARANCE
Ladies’ Black or Tan Leather over the foot 
Boot—-Nylon pile lining, Q K
zipper at front, a t .........  .........  O * #  J
Ladies’ Black or Brown Nylon over the foot 
—Fur trim, lacing at front, ‘7  O C
warmly lined at .........  ........  /  * 7 3
Ladies’ Brown, Black and White. Rubber 
Boot— F̂ur culT, zipper A  Q K
at front, a t ........... .................  ..... 0 * # 3
Ladies’ High Rubber Boot in brown, while 
or black. Nylon, licccc lined • jr Q jr  
at only ........ *.............  ........
Children’s Brown over the fool Boot —
Warm lining in sizes 6 to .3 at 2.95 to 4.49
Children’s’ BrowII Bunny Boot —  Fur cult,
zipper at front, all sizes, 3 .95
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t  ”
naleep in the car.




E L U S  ST. V
I, Pastor: ' , , • I' 
Hov. B.' jWlngbli^de. H.D.
S:45 n.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 n,m.—\Vomhip Bervlco 
G ueil Speaker:
REV. A. I.. M U R P H Y  
Director of Christian 
Education, Duptlst Union of 
Western Conada.,
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service 
-WORttiNO TOWASDS 
.'IDEAI^"
Friday, Satnrday and Meaday 
at BtBB iMn. CRifiMBn Edoea- 
: tlM i' CkNinea -by - S ty . A* - h, 
Murphy and Mtm Onum tUr^ 
rill. Evtryene wcleotne to 
IhlSM eUMSCO.
Our greatest joy w ill edme 
no doubt, "
From  w hat w e’re freely  
giv in g  out, ‘ *
To h elp  Ho'me bqe a burden 
bear, ' '
When done because we 
really  care, ,
W hen lo.ss to us' is no 
I eoncern, ,
W hen nothing's wanted in 
return, '
Just h elp  som e one a 
problem  meet,
That’s w hen our joys  




(ARTHUR H. CLAR|tW> 
DIAL R040
Mv. _ _____  .
donold took over the role of an porous witli' its gravel base that 
advanced fly in g  training school. ,.nlns wa.sh It clenig and in,stead of 
Squadrons of MaritInfiSs Air Com- gav in g  the birds roost In trees, he 
mnnd took part in two large oxer- gan let them roost on the ground., 
cisc.s N ew  Broom V and N ew  fi,-st Job was to build a 160-
Broonv VI. and carried out In le n -^ y .g o .fd o t  hetFlinuse, one of the 
g ive operational training, perfect- largest In the province, When tjie 
ing their sk ills  in varlou.s pha.sos of vv'eather becomes eoid the hens are 
nnil-subrnarlne warfare and convoy goo.sed in the. building. Under the 
protection. F lying NeptuneS and, in fluence of electric light.s and the 
Lancasterif, MaviUrne A ir Command stim ulation of appropriate feeding 
controls forcer on both coasts, rations, he lias advanced their egg 
ATC LOGS FULL YE.AR laying from the end nf March to
One of its busiest'years on record n,iij,.junuury. "
was logged by A ir'I’ran.spoi't Com- The laying house is also a rcar- 
npind, w hich carried approxim ately jn,{ one, but tlio enrlUist poults are 
45,000 pastmgv'rs and airlifted  m ore brooded In two sm aller houses un- 
than 20.000.000 pounds of cargo'. ^be larger house is n() longer
No. 426 Transport Squadron. In needed for tlie layers, 
addition to ' its regular thrice- w iien  the layers arc sold Ip May, 
w eek ly  tranji-Allanllc flights in jg propane hovers are set up for 
logistic support of the’A ir D ivision brooding. ■
in Europe, and its num erous selved- jjggs rare shipped to a turkey 
uled dom estic'flights, continued It.i im tchery and the young poults re- 
airlift in support of the Canadian turned for brooding,
Indo-Chlnn Truce Com m ission. The tqrkeys wer<‘ trucked to Cal- 
Tliroughout the year the bell- gj,ry |n early Novem ber, 1,0(M) at a 
coptcifl o f 100 , Com m unications killed and eviscerated, and
Fligljt, R ockcllffe, Ottawa, flew  in .,tqied for selling, 
fiuppori o f the Mid Conada Line x i„ .y  w ere kilted early beemise 
construction, 1;he eastern portion of damp period of early winter 
th e  lin e  extend s over terrain go in various turkey dl-
rugged that withoOt helicopter geoscs
support Us building w ould h(tve ’ ______ ' _____
b een  unUeaslblr. F ixed -w in g  air- Ltn'/i.*
craft of A T C ' nLso loRged m ahy IIANDHQMk I’RI/.L
hours hf fly in g  In copnocllon tyUh nRAN"rFOnD, Ont (CI’I -  T lir  
th e Line's construction; .Tohn R ellom y inm lly l.«: still enjoy-
Late in the year an ATO North Ing tho g ilt they received around 
Star flc;w from , Conada to Vienna. Cliristmaii—u $.54,ooo Irish sweep- 
, - {Carrying n i'^ ica l supplies for the stakes prize w hich he won Ocio- 
pebpU^ o f ltqpgar)r. ber 31.
Investment day of Seventh-day Adventist Church young 
church realizes a total o f $1 ,188 .23  people pledge
South Kelowna 
adventists
SOUTH KELOWNA -■ Tho elec- 
tlon 'pf officers of the Ea.st Kelowna  
Chiiroh of the Seventh-day Advent'* 
lst.s wn« held recently under the  
rhalrm anslilp of the minister, A, E. 
H em pel.
OfficeiB elected were; local elder, 
L, Buhler; treasurer. Mrs. A, Buh- 
ler; clerk, Mrs, M. Keller; deacon, 
Cl, T, t.em ky; prenK secretary, Mr.-i, 
G, Maurer; mlmuoruiry vohinteer 
leadci, T. Li'inky; (torciis soelety, 
Mrsfl G ..T , l,em ky: deaconess. Mrs. 
E, Lem ky. , '
Members' of the church exiiressed  
their sincere gratitude to the resi­
dents of South and Enst Kelowna  
w ho so liberally contilbuted  to lltelr 
carol singers before Christmas, Con- 
trlbutlbns w ill be iised (or the' Sev- 
enthrday A dventist w orld-wide up­
lift ivork. I,
TRADE LICENCE
A U adc licence vvas Issued this 
w eek b* llohert A. Johnson cover­
ing the business of a w eek ly  nd- 
verllsfng magazine.
Investm ent day Ig always* a high  
day in the llutland .SeVepth-day 
A dventist cliurch. That |s the day  
w hen old and young bring the re­
su lts <)f tlielr investm ent for m is­
sion lands. It was interesting to 
listen to the various ways he 
m oney had beep raised during 1050.
One fam ily Invested two packets 
of ,s<iunsh seed' and realized SIO 
from their Bah*. O ne hidy pledged  
10 cent.s for every  flow er which  
bloom ed on h er  A f’ Icnn Violet, She  
turned In Over '*T>.
S ime |>le<l;;ed rows of garden 
produce. Others, their highesj day's 
V,'ages , during ii c'-rlaln pio iod, 
Ei'Vcr.'il (ain)la s dedleatecr u fruit 
tret' io  (liod. O tico lin d  man luid his 
y.'ife have, for sixteen y<*ars, do- 
h:ued a cult foi then* invislmei i t  
pniject
Wlien .i!l tin b'il,l|S, sijver and 
ceppetn were r<ainie(l, Ihi’ie was a 
grand total, for the inve.itiiVent 
venture, of $1180.2:!.
Bcf i(l< s liie I n v e s tn ie n l  ver i to ro ,  to 
rai"> fu n d s  for mlsioonM, tin; m em -  
hi'i'i, b r in g  ll tg ir  v x e k l y  o f fe r in g s ,  




riuMCE AL'iEn'r icr . - - with
narrow streets and Uuhl traffic, 
iT llC e AUk tI doesn't peed a law  
to govern aywalUIng, says I'ollce  
Chief t„ M, I’lKtIe "This does not 
nujin, m otorists can run.  them  
down," he added.
tSevetilh - day A dventist young 
lieoph' have entered tho fiftieth an ­
niversary of their world work, ami 
at tite opening m eeting hold Jan­
uary TTperdTcuT^^ S o ­
ciety  looked Into tIte past and told 
their audience of the fotmdoitt o f 
the m ovem ent.
The talks told of youth  climbing' 
ever upward. The young people pre- 
stmt who desired mcmhoriihlp In tin* 
Society for Hie now year called 
upiin to Illl out applleutlon blanks, 
and to com e forward to grasp the 
lot eh which Dr, A. W, N. Drulli prc- 
sehled to them. This torch of Ifulh  
and'devtition was grasped by many 
youths, all of wiiom are a p a r t« f-  
a great a i my o{ young jieoplc of 
every ritof anVI cOlor.
Kevi ral films were shOwn; !<)'Hu; 
sfaeiatorit who (rowded the itudl- 
lorlutri of the Okanagan Ai'ndomy 
.Saturday night,* ''Powcfcd Flight", 
a Stu ll Oil film being the'first en­
joyed, F'dlowl/ifi this were two Wall 
ihsney films: "Nati-re'ii llnlf Aero’’ 
aiul "Bear (Joiiiltry'', both of vdt|ch 
were hemiHfiil. The last shown $vas 
of particular Interest and Inilnio- 
llon; having been specially prepnr- 
eil to warn i young pooplo of tho' 
dangers of smoking, and In (Vklri* 
was shown Hie actual operation nf 
reiiutvai of a lung .which had bir* 




' , ' "no i'l
' I ' l ' i t ' i l i If'
THURSDAY, JAJiUARY 10, 1057 THE K EW  e e u w w P A G P fP fll
E M E R G IIN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COURIER COURTESY
Police ___________ D b l 3300
Hospital ...................... D b l  4000
Fire H a ll ...................  D b l  I I S
Ambobnce ................. D b l  115
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
If onable to contact a doctor 
| f l a l  2723 ,
D R U G  STORES O P E N
Sl'NDAYS, HOLIDAYS 
^nd WED.N'ESDAYS 




Canadian and Am erican  
Customs.
24*hour service.
Help Wanted 113 Property For Sale 22 Articles For Sale
IVhy Stil|c For Less Than
,v -v  IN A YEAR
The days au; jjone w hen a " lew  
tiiousatid" a year saiary v. a.» enouj’li 
fi>r a man to lake care of his family, 
buy a I'ifw car, and 'saU som e away  
for the future."
If you are a midcUciaGed man wlio  
lias reached the ’ ceillna" <m your 
f.isninKS and now want to make 
Good in a new tkl(i. w e can make 
you a line otTcr to join our or»;ani- 
zation. w here top men arc paid up 
to $22,000  in a year.
Our volum e is expanciiiiR at a terri- 
tic rale. \V'e have an openin.R in the 
Kfuluii'na area for a man over 4.'). 
Tire man we want m ust be liiRh 
Rrade inot hi.Rh pressuret, am bi­
tious and sincere. Earnings arc paid 
it» advance, no investm ent is need­
ed. no colk'ctions. n.) deliveries. 
Write a persiinal letter to our PRE- 
•SIDEINT. Dept. C-0. P. O. Bb.x 1373, 
Forth Wortli 1. Texas.
ClalSSIFTED ADVF.RTISINa 
RATES
, • Standard Type
No change of type, no white 
space. Minimum J 5  words.
1 Insertion ...........  per word $ 03
'3 insertion.s or over (no
change ojf copy) per word ; .0 2 ^
Scml Dislay.
1 . Insertion .................. per inch $ 1.12
2 io  5 Insertion .......  per inch 1.03
6 or m ore insertions, per inch .95
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
• Office Directory '
Per colum n inch ........................  $ .75
U5 m onths minimum contract) 
Earned rate^contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
A. W. q R A Y
REAL E.STATF. AND INSURANCE  
' AGFNCIE.'s LVD,
D STOREY. 5 BEDROOM HOUSE,, 
witli <!eetrieity. full pl,iunbin;j. 
concrete fotirdation. part basetneiU. 
Five acies ot land, w itli few  fruit 
t i i i s .  Gara^o- ai;d \vorksli(,p and 
other building'- Full iirice only 
Sti.300. with $l..700 diiwn, or would 
.Sell (or S3.3.'0 eas!>.
FOR SALE — SHERATON SIDE­
BOARD and T able ami eight Ica- 
tiier ■ rated Regency "chairs, tw o of 
them 111 chairs. Tliis furniture lias 
been aopjaised as (o.llows. Actual 
valu f o f ’ flit n ilure $915.(X). V alue a.s 
named furniture and antique 
$2 .CH)0 QO. Tiu-se piece.s carry the 
British Antique. D ialers Association  
Seal guaranteeing lluun~T0O.^years 
old. The Sheraton was made be­
tw een  1731 and 1806. Price $1,075.00. 
Can be seen at Ritcliie Eros. Gal-
3 BEDROOM BU.NGALOW, on lerie.s or Ctinlaet John Bailey; Day
^ \ i g h l  3.522.
HELP -WANTED EXPERIENCED  
presser. Apply Gem Cleaners. K el­
owna.
gfiod resiiieiUia! street, close to the 
lake. Cr/ X 12E lot House has liv- 
ingroom and diningrooni. liealilator 
llreplace, exterior of dwelling is 
.stucco and siding, intejiui* plaster. 
2‘20 volt electricity, autom atic Boo­
ker coal furntaCe, with blower. Full 
concrete loum ialioii. Garage with  
eoncrett' lUiorr Oak IIqoi s ■ through­
out h ,iu.se., wliich is 7 years old, and 
lias area of 10.58 square feet. Price 
$12,600, with f 8.900 down, and take 
over balance at $08 per month, in ­
cluding ta.xes and interest.
•2604. Nig t 43-3p
FOR SALE ONE 42-PIECE SIL­
VERWARE SET. One 52 piece 
English CHina. Diim erware—new
Phone 2779, W infield Collect.
43-3p
in
Kelowna’s Mcikjc Teddy Bears, the, senior wonien’s'hoop en­
try in Okanastan play, lead the leagpc with their three panie$.,un­
defeated recoird. and thcy-"hold down ihe top three and the bottom 
three spots in the scoring race, to establish another record.
The UKat gals, coached by Bob Hall, are enjoying one of the 
most’successful seasons in recent years’, and show promise of mak­
ing their weight felt in provincial competition. , .
Senior "B,” Women's Basketball Team Standing 
. ■ ID December 31, i*)56 '
OFF1C1.4L NOW! TRADE LICENCE
Ii'« olficbl now ., Final, reading A l b e r t  Klingspon, 1429 Ellis 
was given a \>yla\v by city coundlStivet, this week - was granted a 
this wei’k" designating the east side trade licence by city council cqv- 
nf Ellis street as a bus stop, Theering -the iKcupaliob of an iiphol- 
buses have been using the siti^forslerer. . •
$everal weeks. Due to tlu* yuletide -----------— i---------------
holiday, final rc.ldin’g to the bylaw
had to be dt layed.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR Q l iCK RESULTS
TRADE LfCEKTE
A lexander iruyan w as granted a 
trade Uceni-e by. city council th is 
w eek (or a ser$ ice siaOon located at 
1085 Bernard Avenue.
FOR SA L E- TWO FOUR DRAWER 
l l l ing cabirn'l.-; w itli rods and tol- 
lowcT blocks in good condition. 




ri-quire.s full  c,i 
R ep ly  B o x  3033
STENOGRAPHER  




IN LOVING MEMORY OF A 
bi'loved little girl,'Fern Lilian Hart 
who passed away January .12Ui, 
19.56. Sadly missed by Mummy, 
Grandma and Grandiia. 43 -Ic
WANTED — ANY TYI’E OF CAR-  
PF.NTER w o rk .  J o h n  W a n n e r ,  8.52 
L a w s o n ,  p h o n e  20-28. 41-9c
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
ATFRACTIVELY F U R N I S H E D  
bed-silting room. Suitable fiu' two. 
Near liospital. Wood burning fire- 
! place, raciiator heat. .W ith or w ith- 
j out board. Child welcom e, ciiild  
' c.ire available. Phone 3583.
; • 33-lfc
ATTRACTIV". 2 BEDROOM BUN- 
41-3c ! g a LOW.  on gwoil rc . ' i t ien lia l  s t ree t ,  [d ea l t '  
— I i lo.se H o p u b lic  an d  liigh school.s. j . 
t 220 vdll  elec tric i ' .y ,  full p lu m b in g ,
I race  l iv in g ro o m  an d  k i tc l ien  lia.s 
b r e a k f a s t  lu 'ok. P a r t  b asem en t .
I w i th  n e w  fui I'.nce. L a rg o  g a rage .  A 
g«<)d b u y  a t  o n ly  .S9.:500, so m e  te rm s  
av a i la b le ,  o r  w o u ld  t r a d e  for  lo w e r  
p r ic ed  h o m e  an d  b a la n c e  cash.
B u y e r  c.in liavk' im m e d ia te  ^)os.scs- 
sion. • ’ .
FOR SALE  
chain saws 
D ay’:
— NEW AND USED  





P.EAL IwSTATE AND INSURANCE 
. AGENCIES LTD.
Plione 3175 Re.sidcnce 6169
I Winfield, Plior.c J. F. Klas.sen 2593
14 Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT 
good letai l  busine-ss.^Miisl be able 
to sland investigation. Apply Box  
3002 Couritr, 4l-3p
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We w ill buy out­
right or m ake you a liberal a llow ­
ance on Hew or used tires. K elowna  
Motors Ltd. The V alley’s Most 
Com plete Shop. 32-tfc
TO P MAuK,ET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prom pt pay­
m ent made. A tlas Iron and M etals 
Ltd.. 2.50 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PA cific 6357. 28-tfc
' ’ GP W 1 T Pis
ICelownu Teddy. Bears . . ....... 3 3 0 0 6
Rutland High &hool ....... 1 1 •0 0 2
Penticton Kencos ............ *> 0 2 0 0
Kamloops Red.Angels . 0 2 0 0
'fop Ten Scorers.To December* 31. 1956
• '• GP FG FSM 1«A TP FC
1 A'ansantan. M. Kel. ... *> 16 5 15 37 3
2 Taylor, f . ,  Kel. ... ... 3 12 . ,> 7v 27 3
3 Cununing, P., Kel. .. 3 *12 0 5 24 6
4 Dennis, M., Pen....... 2 7 9 , 17 23 5.
5 Campbell. S.. Rut. .. ... T 7 3 12 17 ■ 4
() Turk, J.. Pen............ 7 1 I 15 4
7 Hannah, M., Kant. 2 . 2 10 - 17 14 1
8 Welder, M., Kel....... 3 6 1 5 13 7
' 9 Heltmun, A. Kel." ... . .. 3 6 0 3 12 3
10‘ Kraft, D., Kel........... .... 3 6 0 0 12 'I
- WANTED
ROOM or APARTMENT
Very close to downtown, by young business man. . 
Aparimenl must lx; scif-coniained and furnished.
Please phone 2802 and leave your phone number. • 
staling Box 2993.
(Several people phoned Kelowna 2993 the last lime 
this fid ran . . .
* W O U L D  T H E S E  PEO PLE K IN D L Y  
P H O N E  2802,
M E N T IO N IN G  B O X  2993. A N D  O B L IG E .
GP— games played; FG— field goals; FSNl—foul shot  ̂ made-, 
FSA— foul shots attempted; TP— total points; FC— fouls committed
4 Coming Events
B. C. j  U D 6  CHAMPIONSHIP  
Tournam ent at the Kelowna Senior 
Higti Gym  on January I2. 1957 at 
7:30 p.m. Adm ission, studem s 75c, 
adults $1.00. Sponsored by the K el­
owna Judo Club. 33-G'c
LOVELY NEW FURNISHED apart­
ment. Wall to wall  carpel. Now  
frig and stove. All m etal kitchen, | 
Eathroom equipped w ith  .shower 
I .and bath. U.’le of autom atic washer 
I an.i dryer. Appiv DenneU's Store.
I ■ 42-Cc
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquets, wedding receptions,dinneF'Thoetings, etc. I’honc 3980 ! Lukcview Motel, South Pendozi
TWO ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT.. Month- or w eek . Private 
toilet and siiower. $47.50 month. 
Enquire basement 784 Elliott .Ave.
33-tfc
NEWLY C0MPLF:TED, F U L L Y !
15 Bus. Opportunities
AUTO DEALERSHIP  
S300,000 YEAR S .\L E S
Buildings and*Equinm cnt in ex ce l­
lent condition. Good location. Jan. 
Lsl to Oct. 31. 1950, .shows not profit 
of $29.300 I'Uis ow iiers wages. This 
is an e.xcepuonal opportunity, so act 
fast. $40,000_. w ill handle. Contact 
Frank Oben at
SALMON ARM REALTY 
Phone 25-2 Salm on Arm, B.C.
43-2c
31 Farm Produce
FO ff SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. PO ­
TATOES,- cabbage. " beet-s. onions 
and turnips. Call at first house east 
side of.road  north of Finn Hall, or 
phone 7026 after 6 P.m. 21-tfc
m odern Trailer City. Largb spaces-, 
sliade trees, good itower. Apply
or 4313. 12-ttcl 33-tfc
BRIDGE, WHIST. 500. CRIBBAGE  
Club. Cards and dancing. Institute 
Hall, Friday, January lltb . 43-lc
Personal
CALLING ALL LADIES . . . now,
, at last you can rent an Elna S ew ­
ing m achine for your w inter sew ­
ing and besides, h a v e ,y o u r  rental 
charges credited tbvvards purchas­
ing your machine. The fabulous E l­
na ’Superm atic com es w ith  a fu ll 
course of instructions on the rental- 
purchase plan. You don’t even need  
attachniertts to sew  anything you  
wish. As our stock of Etna’s is 
lim ited w e suggest you phone or 
w rite im m ediately.- Elna Sewing.. 
Centre, 267 Bernard Ave.* Phone  
. 3400. ■ 21-tfc' V  - . __________ '
6 Business Personal
FOR RENT U N l’IL JUNE -30 — 
Modern -3-bcdroom bungalow.. 1659 
Ethel St. $100 per month. Phone 
3514 days. - 41-3c
$3,000 W ILL PUT YOU IN 
BUSINESS
Large garage b u ild in g ,. tools and 
wrecker, in - V alley town: Contact 
Frank Oben af
SALMON ARM REALTY 





Appointed manager ftHore parking
available on 
civic centre?
FOR RENT...BRIGHT WELL FUR­
NISHED sleeping room with kit- 
ciien facilities if required. Phone 
3097. 43-lc
FOR RENT—.5-ilOOM SUITE, self- 
containbd. Private entrance. 'With 
garage. Hhone C064._aftcr 5 p.m.
- . 43-lp
2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, som e permanent.- Rates $12 
per w eek  and up. Phone 3940.-
' 24-tfc
17a Auto Rnancing
CAR BUYERS’-O U R  LOW COST 
financing plan wil l  help  you make 
a -better deal. See us for details 
now before you buy. Carruthers & 
M ciUe,: 364 Bernard Avenue, K el­
owna. B.C. . 42-3C
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
* Vncuiim Equipped  




TRAILER SPACE — MODERN 
hookup. Day. w eek or rnonth. A p­
ply K um fy Kourt. Phone 2342.
- ’ . . 13-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. w eek  or m onth. Reasonable 
rates.' Prince Charles Lodge. Phone  
4124. 76,-tfc
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
SM ALL. Wiring for electric heat­
ing, etc. Call or phone Jensen  
Contracting Ltd., 1383 E llis , St. 
Phone 3001. .5-t(c'
SAW  F iL lN o ”  .HUMMING, RE- 
CU’TTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaw s, etc., sharpened. Lawn  
m ow er service. E. A. Leslie. -2915 
South  Pcndozl. 28-tfc
FOR R EN T—FURNISHED CABINS 
(fu el, light included) $40,0fl| per 
month. Trailer Space 2801 North. St.
. 35-tfc
3~ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN- 
ED. Private entrance. Ground 
'door. 2 or 3 adults. Phone 2342.
• " • 22 -tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICFr-Com - 
’ pVote m aintenance service. E lectric­
al conti;actor.s. Industrial E lectric  
250 Law rence Avenue, dial 2758. j
B2-t(c
GARAGE FOR RENT—APPLY AT 
564 Bernard Ave.. or phone 2080.
29-lfc
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
‘‘STOP’’ AT THE ‘‘DEPENDABLE’’ 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. R eliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd;, 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. I , 62-tfc
34 Legal
D. B. W allace, w ho w as born in 
Halifax, N.S., and graduated in arts 
from Acadia U niversity, W olfville,
N.S., has been appointed' m anager
of the Canadian Pacific R ailw ay’s j properly m arked out.
department of public relations. Mr. agreed w ith  the si
Pos.iibility^ the city may extend  
public parking on the civic centre 
was seen at this w eek’s council 
meeting. The present parking area 
adjacent to the arena, is being u.sed 
to capacity, and in order to im prove 
the situation, council set a parking  
time lim it of 24 hours. It was stated  
that some commercial veh icles have 
been parked on the site for w eeks.
Suggestion was made by Aid. R. 
F. Parkinson, after review ing spe­
cial constable L. A. N. Pottertpn’s 
report on the traffic situation. Mr. 
Parkinson said that if the proposed  
plans of extending the health centre 
buijding go through, that council 
should g ive consideration to open- 
ing*iip an ad dition al' parking lot 
north of the building.
Aid. Arthur Jackson sOggested 
that heavy trucks ' could use the 
parking area north of the curling  
rink if curbs are laid and the park-
Mr. 
sugges-
COUNTRY STORE FOR SALE
1956 turnover just ;ibovc $70,001). 'Very well located on paved 
roail near a school and a fast growing area. Finest building, 
oil forced^air heating, donicslie water and comniqdipus mod­
ern living quarters above. If you are Utqking tor a business 
that has consistenily made money and has no liabilities investi- 
gaic this listing.
FU |.L  P R IC E  $29,000.00 PLUS S I O C K  (approx. $5,000) 
Term s— -  half m h . '
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. . Phqne 3227
FOR SALE ^  ' ’47 MONARCH 
Sedan.- Radio, 3 libw tires. Com­
pletely w in terized , .and tuned-up. 
Nearest oiler .tp $400.00. Phono 
3302 'til 6 ii.m.t then 3471, 42-2co l






endozi at L eon. Phone 
28-ifc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are som e great bar- 
giUiis lksted every issue of the 
Courier, • , 32-tff
' ' < r
WM. , MOSS PAINTING AND  
decorating contractor, K elowna, 
B.C. EKterior and in te r io r  painting, 
paper hanging, Plione your require­
m ents piwv. Phono 3.570. __  ̂5-tfc
M ASSAGE TFuM ETC.^ - -
W rite Canadlnn Institute of Phslo- 
llierapy, 18 Fam liam  Ave,, Toronto 
7 , 41-3c
FOn^TliTE ' b e s t " InT POR'FRArr 
and Com inordal photography, d e­
veloping, printing and enlarging, 
POPF.'S PHOTO STUDIO, d ial 2883, 
(131 H arvey Ave. --28-T.tfc
JU N G ’S SHOP. REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
sharpened, 20(': al.so [land saws. 267 
 ̂ Leon Avenue. ' " :il-T-tfc
MORE PAUTICULAU .PEOPLE are 
dem anding adequate house w iring  
by S igh Kobrynshl, Phono collect, 
W infield  2500 20-tIc
v i s i r a i r i o N E S ^ U S E ! )  F ^
TUE t)e p l, (or best buys! 513 Ber- 
naixl A ve. 28-l(c
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
11 Wanted to Rent
....” ■ W ANTED~
ROOM OR APARTMENT
very close to downtown, by- young  
busines.s man. Apartm ent m ust be 
.self-contaiiied ami furnished. P lease  
Illume 2802 and leave your phone 
number .staling Box ?.903, (Several 
peopli' plioneil K elowna 2093 the 
last lim e tliis ad' ran. Would these 
lie lie kindly phone again- : . •. only  
to 2802, and ob lige,) ; -kPlf
WAN’l’Kiy ~ i^ ” BENT — QUIET 
single girl reciulres wnrm upslnlrs 
furnished or im iui nished self- 
oontnlnod suite: Oii oi- ah,nit Fei5- 
nuiry t5Ui, Box llOi.p,, l^elowmi 
Courier, 43- ip
YOUNG Q U lE r IIUSINESS M,AN 
te:|iiires good iiiuni or furnislied  
apaitm eiil; Must lie very nmir 
downtown, Phone iVa ssr.ge to, Box 
‘JD93 Collier, 41-3f
CREDIT NOTE FOR SALE -  





1954 PLYMOUTH, LOW. MILEAGE, 
excellen t condition. Sacrilice. Phone 
3595. ' 43-2c
. I—     ' ' I  ——■ • '-■ " ' '■■-
21 Tires and Accessories
\ Help Wanted
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by, factory np- 
provecl m ethods and mnterinl.s. 
New tiro guornntee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The V alley’s Most Com ­
plete Shop, 52-tfc
22 .  Articles for Sale
FOR SALE
SKI EQUIPMENT
One pair CCM 7' skits w ith .d ow n  
lilll hariu'.ss. Long wearing plastic 
base and metal edgeis, $15,0:1,
One pair, .ski lioots size 11, H. D. 
douliie' lacin'; Ineluillng toam rub­
ber nii'ile fiiuporl, $12.00. F.very- 
lliitig for .$25,00,
NOTICE
In the matter of the Incorporation 
—_  : _by Private Bill of
Medical Services.-Association 
- of 'British Columbia
N O -nC E IS HEREBY -GIVEN  
that application w ill be m ade on 
behalf of Joseph H. Arm itage, John  
C. 'B roalch , John -, T. Cummins, 
Stephen A. Jennings, Archibald -L. 
M cLellan. John C. Poole and Seir- 
iol L. -Williams, of the City, of 
Vancouve'r, Province of British  
Columbia, George W. W ilson of the 
C ity of 'IVail, Pjovince aforesaid;. 
C. Jam es Abrams of the City of 
N ew  W estm inster. Province afore­
said, to the Legislative Assem bly  
o f the P rovince of British Colum ­
bia at its next session for an Act to 
incorporate M ed ica l' Services A s­
sociation of British Columbia as a 
body corporate and politic for the 
purpose of acquiring ,and^ taking  
over as a going concern the under­
taking presently carried on in the 
C ity of V ancouver'and  e lfew h efo  
in the Province bf British Colum- 
bi;i of Medical Services Association, 
a society incorporated \m der Tho 
‘•Societies A ct.’! with all o f , the as­
sets and liab ilities thereof, w ith' 
power to furnish prepaid m edical 
surgical and obstetrical core to 
groups; fam ilies and individuals on 
a nop-profit, pre-payment and v o l­
untary basis, and w’ith such other 
powers as shall be conferred by such 
Act, 6 r as . are incidental or con­
ducive to the attainm ent of the  
objects and tlie exerc ise  of the 
powers of the Aftiociation, includ7 
ing the power to purchase, sell, 
m orlgago, lease or’ otherw ise degl 
with real and poi;sotial jn-operty, 
''DATED at the City of Vancouver 
in the Province of Brltb-h Columbia 
this 20lli day of Decem ber, A.D.,' 
19.50. , ' ' , ' '
DOUGLAS. SYMES & 
BHL^SFJMDEN .
Solicitors fbr the Applicant? 
310, 717 We.st Pciidor Stretd, 
Vancouver 1, B .C ,.
_ _______ _ agreed ...............-
\Vallace has been assistant m anager indicated that h6  w ould
of the departm ent since its form a- estim ates the cost of
tion in 1945. Follow ing his gradua- Qjjyjjjg ^Ue parking area, 
tion from Acddia University_ he ser- m atter was re ferred T o 'lH o
ved with the H alifax Chronicle, the traffic com m ittee for, study and re-
Canadian Press- and . the- Finan'cial commendation. 
Post and received  his M.A. in ‘econ- ■-
om ics from  the U niversity of Tor­
onto in 1934..




C ity'council ha'kapproved am end­
ing the*^b^law covering zone .‘‘D’’ to  
perm it the Kelowna Courier to 
publish a newspaper in the building  
form erly occupied by the' K elow na  
Sawm ill Co. The area is p resen tly  
zoned for light industry, and coun- 
•ci l  this w eek  approved adding the  
Dr. James*'Marshall. pf the Sum- w o r d s '• . . . and printing establish- 
m erland E xp er im en ta l; Farm, w ill >rient’'. . ‘ ^
show his film  of the bulk handling The Courier w u i'ta k e  over 'the 
of frui't in N ew  Zealand to  W est- building in June. M eanwhile an ad- 
bank fruit growers and to the gen- diti,o« being the press .room  and 
eral public, on January 16 in the com posing room, .w ill be cons'truc- 
W estbank M emorial. Hall, under the' ted. '
auspices -of the W estbank Cooper- ----- —------- —
ativc G rowers’ Association.
When word was received from Dr.
M arshall that he could be In West- 
bank for t)ie afternoon of W ednes­
day, January 16, Kuzui Tuneda. 
m anager of the W estbank Coopera­
tive Im m ediately notified Nelson  
Reece, W estbimk Orchards m anager,, 
w ho arranged for his growers also 
to-'qttend.‘ BCFGA secretary Ruebon  
Huva h08  sent out notices to nil , 
mem bers, and an invltilUpn to. t he .  
general public has been extended  
by W estbank Cooperative Qvawers.
Tim e set . is 1:30 p.m,, and fpljowing  
Dr. M arshall's m eeting a short bus­
iness m eeting of W estbank Cooper­
ative Growers w ill tak e place, ,
No .such radieal change In the 
handling of fruit ha,s over been im- 
'ngined" ns This new .method which  
'Dr. Marsliall advocates and -■whidh 
he saw for him self ip Now Zealand,
A s fruit is so important ip the econ­
omy of the dl.strlct it Is ekpocted  
th a t'everyone Avill w ant to hoar,Dr,







Tlie Workmen's Compensation Board
COMMENCE
Monday, January 21 st,' at 7:3Q p.m. 
and every Monday and Thursday
in the
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL
C O N T A C T  I I .  E. W O O D H O U S E  
P H O N E  8470 A I-T E R  7 P .M .
.a :.'..OPENING FOB Y O U N fi M '\N  OR 
womim with U niversity Eritnmce 
or Senior Mati-iculiitlnn to becom e a 
' Chartered At'cmmlmB. A ehmice to 
learn a prnfe.'isii'ti niul^efti'ii a salaiy  
at the .lame time without gi'lnr u* 
U nlviTsiiy. II in ieivsh'il i-ont'e:* 
(Rutherford, HaiX'U (,''*< il-'*-''' 
Ik rn n n l Avenue. S'i'lfo
PLUM BER WANTED - STEADV  
Work Runraiiteed, W rite -<>r»‘ I'tv'tie 
co llect to MeKlimon Plum olpg. 
I HO Viet.n ja Su .-. l, Kamtoop-e 
, P lipno 30. 1 '
PAY iip hAck DILLS -  Exchanee 
jimirn for rash. Be nn Avoiv R-epre* 
' soiitaUt'o and Atari earnhlK Substnii
12 Board and Room
YOUN(?A BA " n A N k  em
ployee Requires room and iionrd 
im m odinlely. Breferably elofie in 
town, Plim ie 2043 ilaj’s; 37!l7 ev e ­
nings, , , - 43-:ie
13 Property for Sale
FOR HALE
I’l w o  houses (.s(;ml-detoched> on the 
.Smith sldi‘, one hloek from tlie lake 
West hml.se l•mllain.s • dliung ami 
living reoniS (ooep llrerilare),' llil’ei' 
hedroDio.s, kU cheil,and lialh, leased  
im iil August*:Ust, a t -$70 per, mopth 
fa s t  hmi'>e eonlatns large liviiij!- 
ilifiliii’ rnmi), eleetrlc riteplace. two  
liedremns, kili'lu-n, Ijemdr.v. I'a’.li, 
n.id gar,age. Can t>e vaeatod at s-liort 
noUee, Both houses have ' Igise- 
iliei ii .  e'III fnnui»;f&, e lec lite  {water, 
IvcaLers mul nlee garifcns. Price 
$15,1)00 cash m' term s coiild be or- 






IDliAL CAMP .STOVE, THREE'' 
oven lieavy range 10' long 3 'i'  
deep, Com plele with sawdn.st 
tuirner and hopper, pipe fUilng.s 
yiiel elini; e'nil:' lor tiot water and 
■uit waier tank . in goqd rhape 
(capital,V iihoiit 500 gallons). Must 
he removed liy tiuyeis, lla.s been in 
It Clancy's Grill uj' until 
time. Price fig- ranee 
$100.0,3, tank 550 00. Contrirt Mi-; 
George 'Northan, BCFG Mutual 
Hail Insurance Co', Kelowna. DC.'
' ' '4:-3c
Uni Income m im edluiely. VVvRt) IJoX No n a p ’.S. Apply ',D(R< :»0|p, 
’ - ~  lift Courier.|'||^ *3005. Kelowna Courier. 43-3TC
I.iiri’c Varicouver Island'- St|wmill rctiurrcs two 2nd Class 
Stationary F.ngincers< turliinc .experience preferred. Permanent 
positions with full employee welfare plan bcnclits, and accom­
modation available. Reply in ’\Vriling staling age, experience, 
marital status, etc,, and when available to:





DEALERS IN Ai d-  ’f v P t e  OF 
used eipil)imcnt; mill, nunc and 
|o'i(ging .supplies; new and u.sod 
wire rope; ,pl|<« and' fiUlngs; chain  
s le d  plate and shape* A tlni Iron 
.and Metals Ltd.  Z50 Prlor'St.. Van­
couver. U C , Plume I'AcUlc 635V,
, ' ................ , V.S' 28-tfc
’6 n e ”1 ? 6 oD ' I’SKD VAC'iUM 
Cleaner. 12000 fu |l p r ic e ., Phone 
2813 noon or eve. ' 43-lp
\
By Local Insurance Office
■ Shorthand essential.'
... .  ̂ , ’
Please W rite Box 3006i Courier .
staling qualifications anti salary rc^uirfjd.
■ ■ . i H U 's t a k < ^
in  y o u r h o m e /
Yes—-your Power Commission hat
invested an average o f approximately
' '' ■ ' ' , '
$ 1,50() to serve each of Its 65,000
' } I ' . '
customers. This investment for |lic 
homes and biisincssos in your, community 
pr^jvidcs gcncra.ting stations, 
transmission lines,, and local distribution 
systems to bring yon dependable 
low-cost clfctrldly for better 
living throughout B.C.
eOMMISSlON
■ .  V
p p flp •ppfpfp ■im
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Meeting Friday night
United Nations public speaking 
contest w ill get underway soon
Exchange vows M rs. M . Pendleton 
re-elected head 
of socred women
R c-clccted by acclam ation at the 
annual m eeting of the Social Credit 
W omen’s A uxiliary w ere president 
Mrs. • M. T. Pendleton, secretary  
Mrs. E. K lingbeil and treasurer Miss 
Louise Ward. Mrs. J?cndle}on was
Two Kelowna girls 
visit citrus tow er
Elim inations in the KX)F-spon»  
sored United N ations public speak­
ing contest in th e N orth O kanagan  
area, w ill get underw ay ne^ t  
m onth. There are seven  lodges in 
the district from  K elow na to 
Salm on A nn, arid each w ill sponsor
a candidate. Tonic of d iscussion  i  * • •
w ill be "How w ill m y com m unity O n m i l t O  t O  A A l^ H T II  
b en efit from m y pilgrim age to th e d l l  U U I C  l U  i V U U l l l l  
U nited  Nations."
W inner of the contest w ill be  
awarded a m onth-long a ll-exn cn se  
trip to U N  assem bly in N ew  York.
S even  students from B.C. w ill be
Westbank
W ESTBANK —  Mr. and Mrs. L, 
T. Harinam arc the proud parents 
of a son, D avid Arthur, born D ec- 
embe'- 27 in  K elowna hospital.
J ill Springer, o f Vancouver, spent 
the holidays at the hom e of her 
brother here, R. E. Springer.
• • »
Mrs. W. R. Sm ith has returned  
home from  Kelowna hospital.
• • •
K enny Brau. at pr.esent stationed  
in V ictoria and in his third year 
w ith RCEME, spent the holidays at 
the hom e of his parents in Lake- 
view  Heights.
• • •'
, Recent additions to the fa.st g ro w
Good citizen Births'
also ch o ^ n  as - the d d eg a te  to the N ew  York th ey
Socred Women s A uxiliary  presi- 
denVs conference scheduled to be
held  in Victoria early in March, and 
ns such, w ill have the fionor of re­
presenting the largest S.C.’ AVonten s 
A u xiliary  in the province. The. 
m eeting was held last Monday even ­
ing at the hom e of Mrs. W. A. C. 
Bennett.
O ther officers elected  are first 
vice-president, Mrs. J. Kinnear; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. A. Balfour; 3rd 
vice-president, Mrs. E. Pearse and 
4th vice-president, Mrs. Lena Slyter. 
In charge of "H igh-Fidelity”, a com ­
m ittee in  charge of arranging con­
certs, are Mrs. Roy O w en and Mrs. 
H. T. Elford. R epresenting the aux­
iliary on the Local C ouncil of Wo­
m en, Mrs. Ada W ebber, Mrs. Lena 
Slyter, Mrs. M. Shirreff and Mrs. 
,M. H owes. ...........................
Mrs. J. I. Johnson and Mrs. Frank  
Schaeffer w ere named to hospital 
visiting: Mr.s. A. B ridges and Mrs, 
J. J. Johnson to the ^ealth unit, and 
Mrs. S. Brooks, lunch convener.
Reports of the past year’s activ i­
ties w ere received, and heard w ith  
k een  interest.
CLERMONT. Fla. — Mi.ss A udrey ................................. ^
Turner and M iss Dora Rampone, of population of Lakci^cw H eights
K elow na, w ore visitors at the Mr. and Mrs- E. G. Harrison,
Clerm ont Ci*rus Tower enFoute to and Mrs. Chester Johnson and
M iami, Florida. • fam ily, all of K elowna, and Mr. and
The Citrus Tower, located on Mrs. Adrian Recce and family, of 
US 27 .at Clerm ont, opened th is W estbank. ,  ,  ,
, , . ,,  . .'ummer as a monument to I h e «  . .
IS still in session, they w ill be m ulti-m illion  dollar Florida citrus Deanna Cornish ha.*; returned to
guests o f the federal governm ent, jn^ustt-y. It stands like a hugt? Victoria C ollege after .spending the
m ap tack, pin-pointing not on ly the holidays at home here.
wi l l  stop off at larger centres and 
w ill also visit Ottawa. If parliam ent
BORN’ .AT ■niE KEIOWNA 
GIIVESAL HOSiPlTAL
HADD.AD; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Haddad, 1097 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, on Monday, January 7. m
son. .
BRUCE Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth David Bruce. RR 1, K el­
owna, on M onday, January 7. a 
son.
TAYLOR: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Edward Taylor. RR 4. K el­
owna. on Monday. Janu.iry 7, a 
daughter.
' ' * * * ' »
OVT OF-TOW.V BIRTHS’
s c o r n  Born to Mr. and Mr*. 
Keu Scott tnee Mary B u ry', IH.Yi- 
137lh Street. Edmonton, Alta., on 
Saturday.-January '5, a daughter.
W inner of last year’s contest. 
M iss Nona Thompson, of W estw old, 
w ill address a public m eetin g in 
th e K elowna High School Friday  
night at 8 o’clock. M iss Thom pson, 
v/ho is a 'student at Kam loops High  
School, was sponsored last year by 
the Falkland lO O F lodge.
F in a ls in the 1957 contest w ill  
take place in March, and the seven  
B.C. students w ill leave for N ew  
York in July.
Mrs. T. F. M cW illiams, w ho was 
chosen Kelowna’s GckkI Citizen for 
1950. Spon.sored by the Soroptimist 
Club of Kelowna. Mrs. McWilliams
geographical and population cen- . ‘ - -
tors of the state but the heart o f L ak eview  H.|ights Women’s In _   ̂ . a
the citrus belt as w ell stitute wi l l  hold a card party in the w as choSen by public ballot. Award
From the tow er observation schiiol Friday evening. w ill be presented at u public dinner
decks. 525 feet above sea level the - * * be held in the Royal Anne Hotel
hij^hest v iew p oin t in the ftatc—  Mrs. GiUis, Sr., are at Januaiy  21.
m illions of citrus trees, hundreds present visiting their daughter, Mrs.
of lakes and dozens of tow ns  
all visible.
Miss Turner plans to spend two  
w eek s in Florida. *
are S ally  Sm ith , in Vanderhoof.
Peachland
PEiACHLAND—Ross Eddy spent 
a few  days a t the hom e of h is  
parents recently  and has; returned  
to Vancouver.
The W estbank Boy Scouts As.cocl' 
otion w ill hold their annual general 
m eeting in the Youth Centre F ri­
day evening at 7:30.
...* * *
Mrs. A. Broadhead ha.s received  
word of the passing of her father, 
Mr.‘ W illoby, in  Edmonton Januaiy  
4.
CIILMNEY SWEEP ^
P eter H. Wicbe has been granted 
a trade’licence covering the business 






21cWhipping Cream In */4 P in ts .....................
. . . ask for it.
43-4C
Legion " a t  home 
is huge success
Mr. and Mrs. O. D equem in and 
son have returned to  their hom e 
in Quesnel, after sp ending the  
holiday season v isitin g  fr ie n d s  and  
re la tives in th e Peachland and  
K elow na district.
« *' •
Mr. and Mrs. A rt L u cier and 
C lifford  Cousins, w.'ho sp en t ten  
days visiting- here, have returned  
hom e to Burns Lake,
Square. dancers 
hold party
F ifty  square dancers enjoyed the * * ’ ,
square dance party held in the The m onthly m eeting of St. 
W omen’s Institute Hall last M on- G eorge’s A nglican Guild was held  
day evening, those taking part in- at the homo of Mrs. W'. C. Mackay 
eluding C hes Larson's evening M onday evening. The following of- 
class and Lola Jackson’s K elow na ficers w ere elected for the ensuing  
junior high teacher’s group. Con- year: president, Mrs. C. Fenton; 
sideration is being given to m aking vice-president, Mrs. J , H. Blackey; 
these parties m onthly affairs. secretary, Mrs. W. J. Hewlett; trea-
Ladies of both groups provided surer, Mrs. J. K. Wood. Convener of 
the lunch boxes, refreshm ents, in- the sew ing .commitU-e, M iss Jean  
eluding coffee, being served  at the Brown; sick and w elcom e com m it- 
close o f the party. ”  -  -  -  •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G illam  and 
D avid  have returned to L ytton
Winfield
MR. AND MRS. DAVID ARTHUR.PRITCHARD
On January 1 P. F. (Fred) H il- 
born entertained w ith  the branch  
execu tive  and w elcom ed mem bers
at the " A t  Homo" w hich  took place after spending the holiday at their  
from  10 a m , to 12 noon. It w as- Peachland.
the largest gathering th e branch . ,  •  •
Shown leaving St. Michael and All Angels-’ Church foUowing has seen  in som e years. M any old _
their marriage on Thursday, December 27, are Beatrice Elvira b e 7 o l 1 ' a m o n g T o s r w ^ s h S  Mrs. ....................... .................... ............. ..
Turri, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turri, 1368 St. Paul St. Kel- jyjj. U ilb o m  the season’s  com pli- S p e n c e s  m other, Mrs. B edford  of garding resolutions to be presented hers,
owna, and David Arthur Pritchard, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. m ents. Penticton, h ave returned hom e. gj. 1957 BCFGA convention  in
Pritchard, of 2 0 2  Edmonton Avenue, Penticton. /  One of the h ig h l ig h t  of the * * * .  ,, Penticton  w as m ain business.
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole officiated at the rites for this played w ith  B ob W hillis po in ts attended th e N ew  Y ear's BCFGA execu tive  also attended the m usical training here, took
well-known couple, the bride, a graduate of Kelowna high school, is and A rt H all. T hese tw o  have for E ve dance held  in  the ath letic  hall, m eeting and clarified the issues of part as accom panist in the first 
employed at the Kelowna branch of the Bank of Mofltreal and the m any years past p layed  a gam e of sponsored b y  th e  Ladies Cxurling the d ifferent resolutions. He also concert of the year
e fo o m , who graduated from Penticton high school, is on the teach- billiards at the club  on N ew  Year s c lu b . outlined  term s of referenence of
p . P  . .  . ■ . °  m orning.
tee. Mrs. R. E. Springer and Mrs. 
Eric Drought.
• ♦ «
The m onthly m eeting of the Lake- 
A m eetin g of the t^ infield- H eights W omen’s Institute.
Okanagan Centre local o f the held  w ith  a good num ber-piesent in  
BCFGA w as held M onday in the ^he. schoolhousc Monday evening. 
M em orial hall, 27 member^ at- follow ed by a very enjoyable  
tending. program  and gam es and w ith  th e
Instructions to  the delegates re- exchange of gifts am ong the m em -
M iss Catherine Arakawa, a n ative  
a m em ber of the W estbank, w ho received Tier
just h eld  in Vancouver.
ing Staff of tlie Kelowna elementary school
Following a honeymoon spent in Vancouver, Victoria and 
Seattle, Mr." and Mrs. Pritchard are taking up residence at the Ray­
mond Apartments in Kelowna. Hither and yon
fg a w L%
I
_̂_________________■ SPENT NEW  YEAR’S HERE
J r v A  I *1 I -M iss Ju dy N icholson, of Vancouver,
I I v p r  4 .1 ) 1  1 r h l  f i r p n  v isited  over m e N ew  Year w ith  
W V V / 1  *T V V y v l l l l v J I  V i  I ]Miss M afilynn G ale, of B oyce Cres­
cent.
feted by Legion
T R A N S IS T O R
Just imagine! A finest quality t-iraa- 
jislor Zenith backed by an iron-clad 
10-day money-back guataniec qf fu l l  
satislactlon, yet selling for oqe- 
fourlh the price of many comparable 
aids. So small, so light it can be 
hidden behind, a,man’s necktie... 
worn in a woman’s hair! Operates 
for only about 10< a week.




— Mr. and Mrs. B. B edbourough of 
P enticton  sp en t a d ay recen tly  
v isitin g  at th e  hom e o f Mr. and  
Mrs. Eric Turner.
Mr. and Mrs;. A1 E hlers h ave r e - : 
turned .Jrom a tw o-w eek  holiday- 
in  Edmonton.
BACK  TO' VICTORIA . Miss Mrs. T. R edstone have
At the Canadian Legion’s  annual R osalynd F ielder has returned to returned from  V ancouver.
Christmas party som e 400 children V ictoria C ollege after spending the *: * *
-of m em bers and veterans took part holidays w ith  her parents, Mr. and M iss F. Carter w h o  spent the holi- 
in and enjoyed a program  of danc- Mrs. L. F . F ielder, of K elowna. d ays at her hom e in  N ew  W est­
in g-p u t on by pupils o f Mrs. D on- . * * T m inster has returned to  teach  at
alda Sass’s School of Dancing. Mrs. HOME FROM SOUTHERN TRIP the Peachland Elem entary, school. 
M aundrell was pianist and also d id  . . . Mi', and Mrs. H. C. H ew lett and •  • .
a grand job. The childrq^>01so saw  fam ily. S tirling ’P lace returned at G wqnnie G arraway has return- 
sevcrl^Tridvies and from  the noise the w eekend  from  a m otor trip that cd  to  York H ouse school in  V an ­
in liie background they . w ere -took them, as far south as M exico, couver an d 'Joh n  G arraw ay to the 
thoroughly enjoyed. M ost of their tw o w eek s holiday boys Prep school in V ernon after
■ Mrs. Bert K nox,led  the sing song w as spent in  CaliCbrnia. spendihg th e holiday w ith  their
v.hilo  w aiting for Santa Claus. * * * . . parents Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Garra-
M others and fathers, of the children TO UBC : . - TLon M inettc return- w ay. ,
w ere also entertained w ith  tea and ed - t o  the coast la st Sunday to re- * . *
ligh t rofroshments. Pop nnd cookies sum e his third yccir studies at XJBC., M iss N. B. Frith, w h o  spent the
w ere in good supply /fo r  the B ill H overm an has also returned-to holiday season at the hom e of her 
children. Each child at the party his Varsity studies. n cice  in V ancouver has returned
received a nice gift and a large , ' ■ * * *  ■ - hom e. ’
bag of candies, orangc.s. and nuts. " BACK TO STUDIES , . . Arthur ♦ », » • .
Jackson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. B ig low  and Vir- 
Arthur Jack.son, A bbott St.,’ and ginia spent several days v isitin g
David Stevenson, son of M r ..a n d  Mrs. B ig low ’s , m Sthcr, M rs. J.
Mrs. Carl S tevenson, Leon A vc., Voices, last w eek . , 
returned to UBQ^last Sunday after- •
spending the holiday season at the K eith  Long is \d sitin g  h is sister  
homes of their, parents. and brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs.
■ Mr, and Mrs. W., Siegmpn an- * » » , C ornw ell, V ancouver.,
noiuico the ongagoment of their e l- EXTENDED VISIT EAST , . .
dost daughter, Mary Ann, to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. P ovalf(O f 657 Mr, and Mrs. J. Cameron return- 
W nltcr Sehni of K elowna. Francis Ave„ have le ft the a t y  for ed last S a tu rd a y , from  V ancouver,
The w edding w ill take place jit an extended v isit w ith  their son M r.'Cam eron le ft  M onday for Lyt-
10:00 a.m. Saturday. January 19, at and daughter-in-law , Dr. arid Mrs. ton w here-h e w orks for D aw son & 
St. Theresa’s Catholic Church, Rut- Arthur Povah, 902 Queen’s A vc., Wade. ' '
the forthcom ing Royal Commission. 
A ll ‘ resolutions received exhaust­
iv e  discussion.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
CHAMBER DELEGATE
Ed D ick ins was named Junior  
Cham ber of Corrimerce represen- 
Cham ber of Comm erce represent­
ative on the centennial com m ittee 
at M onday n ight’s dinner m eeting.
' / i  P R I C E
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E




Toiletries fo r Men 
Serviettes
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS
3
Here is Your Chance 4o Save.
W . R. T R E N C H  L td .
D RU G S
289 Bernard Avc.
S T A T IO N E R Y  
D ia l 313 1  (M u ltip le  Phones)
Mid-January 
rites forecast
HERE ITISI FOR ONE WEEK OMIT
T H I R D  A N N U A L  J A N U A R Y
CLEARANCE SALE
S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y  J A N .  1 2 ,  F Q R  O N E  W E E K
SAVINGS OF 50%  AND MORE -  IN EVfRY SECTION OF THE STORE
land. Brandon, Man.
J A N U A R Y
CONTINUES w ith greater values than ever
every coat 
in the- 
h o u s ^ !
.  D R E S S E S
■ ’ , '
% to Vs OFF
Broken Lines o f . . .  
Suits •  Sweaters
Lingerie •  Scarves




•  I t ’s a sale surpas.slng cveryllilng we base 
, ever had before . . .  In  Savingsl . . . In
Magnificent Values.
•  ilH ' Your Charge w  Btidget Account.
•  N o  R e fu n d s  o r  l<AcbiUtgc.C A ll  S a le s  l  in a l.
An early afternoon w edding hold'
In the Presbyterian Church, Pacific  
PaILsiVdes, Santa M onica, Calif., re­
cen tly  * united L ynne M cCoy, 
daughter of Mrs, M cCoy and the  
late Mr. M cCoy of Sant)[i M onica 
and Lloyd H. Sutherland. , eldest 
son of Hai'old Sutherland o f  W hite 
Rock, and form erly of Pcachl(ind. 
T he bride w as g iven  in m arriage 
by her ynclc D r .'J o h n  M cCoy of 
Lo.s A ngeles, and* a reception fo l­
low ed the cerem ony, at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sutherland,, 
w ho arc spending n m onth at 
Indio, Cnilf., w ere p resent' at the  
wedding, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sutherland  
w ill reside ,iri' L os Angele-i w here  
Mr. Sutlicrinnd Is, a professor at
use.
The Peachland C urling Club held  
ils McDoiinld Brier plnydpwns last 
w eekend w ith  four rinks skipped  
by J. Garraway, J. Broyvn, K. Fiilks 
nnd 'r. Topham, Jr„ com peting. T he  
I J. Garraway rink com prised of D. 
Topham, V. Cousins nnd I), Cousins 
won and w iy  represent Peqchland  
at the zone playdo'wns in K elow na  
later this m onth.
♦ I*
L', n, Folks who has been ‘ a ' 
pnlienl. In Kcniwna ho,spitiil, re ­
turned home recently. Also re ­
turning from hospital was Mrs, 
Young who fractured licr arm In 
a fnll. New Year's day. ,
Mr. and Mr.e Tlios. M eLatiglilln, 
Sr,, Margaret nnd C lirlstine. w lio  
spent the hqlldny dt the coast, have  
returned hom e, ’
, ■  ------ --- ------------ J C -. ■
S A L E
F E A T U R E




or 3  fo r 1 .50 .
LEATHERCRAFT SUPPLIES
Glove Lcather-r,finest quality, re g ., 1.35 per foot, 
now, foot ............ .......................  ............. .......... .......65e,''|
Doe.skin~n beautifully soft leather.,/reg. 95r foot, now '
.foot ................. ;................. ........ ......... ............ ...................4S<* •
Bag Suede— navy, green, grey, maroon, reg. OSr foot, 
now, foot ■......... ...... ............  ..............  .................. ■, 33<*
Split Suede— black only, regularly 40f foot, now just, 
foot ................'................ ..............  ............. ....................  ZOj*
Roller.s—reg. 1.25—for just, each .... ..... ..... 63<>
Edge Tools—-reg. 1,7.5—now, each ....... .. ,, 88e
S A L E
F E A T U R E
• A ll books from  our dis­
continued Lending L ib ra ry . 
M an y  outstanding titles —
Just 1.25 each
rxige crcaser.s—reg. i.oa—now oniy, cnen . . ..... ...........-jhc ,
C ra ftin t B a ll-p o in t Te.xtile 
Painting, Sets. Reg. 2 .95  
now .......L 4 8
Pactra W id er-p ro o f M arine  
Paint Sets. Reg. - 1 .!29 for 
just ..... ................. ;.../65<*
Sterling Silver W ire  Jewelry 
Sets. Reg. 1.85. N o w  .. 93<
X-Aclb Lcritlicr Tool Scl—regular 5.2.5, on sale for 2.63 
Ladles' Egyptian Cotton Glove Kll.s—reg. 1,75—Tor ., 88e 
Ladles’ Plglcx Gloye Kit, 1 only— reg, 2,15 for , , 1,08 
Non-Tooling Wallet Kits—regularly, 1.2.5, just 1 , CSg
Knife Sheath Kits—complete—regularly .50r each, on ’ 
sale at ................ .................25<‘ •
Comb Case Kits—genuine leatlier—reg. 30f—now Just, 
each ;.......................................i,,:;..........................................18(1 .
Wooden Chest,* for Craftools—allrricttvc and practleal— 
reguHirly 4.95—u si»eclal vaUtc at ..............................  2.48
Scots Pictorial Calv’ndar —  
1957  —  beautiful pholo.s 
of Scotland. Regularly 1.75 
on sale at just ..... . 88<
A n  outslanding selection of 
books, including fiction  and ’ 
hon-fiQtion —  and till at—
iiA L i<  P R ic i : .
COPPERCRAFT SUPPLIES
no gauge 12" copper -  
lUlghtly in shipping 
at, f o o l , , .
a lim ited quantity - 
-  regularly 45r foot
^laiAaged 
- on salq 
. n c
COSTUME JEWELRY SUPPLIES
Sequln.s and Spangles—large assortm ent of colors nnd 
shape.*—regularly priced at 15r eacli—now only,
DRESDENCRAFT SUPPLIES
Bronzing Liquid regularly per 1
now
ounce hottle,
.... . z  for l ie
Kwlk-m etal for lin in g--reg . 90r ran, now only, t^aeh ISt*. 
Kwlk^-metld .Solventr'reg. on sale, each Z8Y
Planter Boxes -a lim ited quantity of sm all sized - -  at 
greatly reduced prices, ' , , '
' ’N '
Costume Jewels~reg, S.V—ori 'sale a t , per package IS^ 
ilhinestone S e lle is -lia iid y  and pi aeUeal—reg, 1,00 - -
.'now , . . .  ................ , , '  .........
Skin-lone and A ll Lnamels - reg, .TOr, now on sale at 
Dresdcncrafl Kits—regularly |4.00 for only IJ>5
i ,
370 Dcrnaiil Avenue
m iQ E T A N K fJ l
VANCOUVER <CP) --  l.argeat 
cargo veiael ever to enter Van­
couver hartwr, the ZA.OOO-ton Magi, 
wa hKided U»JK)0 UnrndB of oil on
, her lalfsL visit PrawInH 32*4 feel 
,o( water, tiho had to mtll ai high 
tide. ,
PAINT BY NUMBER OIL SETS




, ' \  :  " , 
Mnstor-Art'-reg, 
Paint-A^'Stoiy -  
each
3„50TOri »ale for Just 
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^  -4. V /
s e r v e  S U P E R - V A L U
M INCED BEEF
it's tasty, econom kai and versatile for many menu ideas
•X
Enjoy extra flavor -  extra value -  w ith  minced beef from  SUPER-VALU -  where ALL beef is 
Grade A  government-inspected. Super-Valu minced beef, fresh-ground, lean, and flavorfu l is the 
perfect beginning for a choice of tasty dinners’ Serve it  often. Everyone loves the flavor. 
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Hunt’s, 8 oz. tin ..........  ............ . .
PREPARED MUSTARD
French’s, 6  oz. jar ...... .................... .,
TOMATOES
Aylmer Choice, 28 oz. tin
WORCESTER SAUCE
Lea &  Perrin’s, 5 oz. bottle .....
tin s
tin s 4 9 c
PRIME RIB R0AST w .  " a -Mtof . . .  . . .  lb. 69c
BRISKET BEEF &«!«"«" m  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  lb. 19c
FRYING CHICKEN Government Inspected, Grade "A ", Ready for the Pan lb. 63c
READY-TO-EAT PICNICS h .«  ., »i . i . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 53c
REGULAR PICNICS h -  . r  . . . . .  , .  lb. 49c
Hunt's, 15 oz. tins
G u t G r e e n  B e a n s
Devon,
15 oz. tin tins
2  t i n s 3 1 c  R e d  Plum J a m  Nabob pure, 4 8 o z . t m .  .  .  .
Mixed Vegetables






Excellent Cooker at a few , low price
25-lb. Cello 100-lb. Sack
2 . 8 9
Large* Size, Crisp Heads 2  tor 4 9 c
Red Ripe, Full 15 oz. tidic Each
2  lbs. 4 9 c
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED
in cartons ......... .....». .̂'...^v.\;..i?.'.‘.h doz. 54C ”
MARGARINE soio 2ibs 63c
MARGARlNE|f|Good - L u e k u - . * . ! . - . . * .   2 lbs. 75c
TOMATO SOUP Campbell’s, 10 oz. tins .... 2  for 27c
TOMATO VEGETABLE SOUP X ’ 4  ,„c 47c
FLOUR Robin Hood, .50-lb. paper bag ... 3 .2 4
CHOCOLATE CAKE M IX  Robin Hood, pkg. ... 32c
CEREAL Red River, 3 lb. pkg. ........  ............... 3 9 c :
DAIRY FOODS
MILK Noca, Carton^ ejuart ...  ........  2 6  c
ICE CREAM Top Frost, quart ;... .’........ 45c
CHEESE Kraft Canadian, 1 lb. pkg. ....... ........... .................. 65c
CHEEZ W HIZ Kraft, 16 oz. jar .............. . 65c
COTTAGE CHEESE noc», .2 „x c,,p 20c
M artha Lane
F R E S H  B R E A D
Fresh Daily' at Super-Vblu 
at the same low price.
2 4  OZ. LOAF
Sliced Brown or White
2  for 3 9 c
16 OZ. LOAf
Sliced White or Brown
2  for 2 9 c
Cdmpictc Selection of M artha Ivono 
Fancy Breads
F r^ h , Clean Stalks
> '




FRI., S A L , MONo, 
JAN. n .  1 2 ,1 4
^  ^  BRmSH COLUMBIA’S OWW 
CHAIN OF MODERN FOOD M ^K E T S
l ® 5W
J J io O %  BX;. O W N E D  a n d  O P E R M E D .
liil
AN FOOD MARKET OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GORDON FAMILY
, I
\ I




Industrial First A id classes w ill 
start in Kelowna January 21 it was 
announced by Frank M ottishaw, 
lii^ t aid division. W orkm en’s Com ­
pensation Board, V an couver.,
H This is the second year the board 




Total o f  163 buildings w'cre in­
spected during Decem ber and ten 
rcuests m ade for the rem oval of 
potential fire hazards. Fire Thief 
, C. A. Pettman*1nformed oity coun- 
this week.
Brigade responded to 34 alarms 
w h ile there were 36 calls for the 
am bulance ser;vice. Ten permits
1 . u j  u o . I A were issued for the installation of
ly  jt was Iwndled by St. J o h n s A m - ^jj burning equipm ent and 22 per-
bulance Brigade. Instructor 
year w ill be H; E. < D ustyt Wood- 
house, w ho w ill also conduct classes q j  
in Penticton. .
The cour.se w ill b e-held  in the 
K elowna Senior High School, each  
M onday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. WotKihouse has been in first 
aid since 1951, receiving his original 
training from St. John’.s Fred Gore,
He did further work at Granby, 
Mines, Copper Mountain, where firSt 
aid was given com plete support by 
the m ining com pany. Harry Ban­
croft and George Hallinan w ere his 
ifistructors. Mr. Halinan was last 
year’s industrial instructor.
m ils for com prssed gas heating and 
okii
Of the 36 am bulance calls,' 24 
w ere in the city.
B X . Lions again 
invited here
City council has extended an 
invitation to the B.C. Lions to 
hold their spring training camp 
here again this year.
Invitation was sent in a tele­
gram to Phil Webb, retiring  
general manager o f ' {he Lions. 
Mayor J. Ji.Ladd commended the 
retiring executive, and congratu­
lated the newly-elected direc­
tors." He said the city wouI3 be 
glad to discuss details of' the 
proposed training camp w ith the 
newly-elected executive.
Lions have trained in the O r­
chard City for the past two 
years.
-V
for trial in 
with death
Nicholas William Even,
trial for cau.sing death by criminal negUgcncc, following 
minary' hearing before Magistrate A. D(~Marshall.
' Charges arose out of the death of Mr. and Mrs. Nazar Filatoff, 






CDARTERiD ACCOUNTANT WOOD DEALER
Bernard Woods, 511. Lawrence Howard Krause*^was granted a 
Avenue, this week was granted a trade licence by city council this 
trade licence covering the proles- week covering ttie business of a 
Sion Qf a chartered accountant. wood dealer.
\ v
com ing
L. R. Stephens again he^ds 
local Red Cross branch
Grant MacE\van, B SA , M ,Sc, 
MLA of Calgary, w ill be guest
3, Rutl.,,d. has been committed for me S
a p reh - ing Tuesday, January 15, in the 
A nglican Parish H all at 6:30 p.m. 
His topic, ”Our W estern Heritage", 
and "The Rom ance o f  Wheat".
. . , ,  u Mr- M acEwan was born i n ' 1902Mr. Marshall said m his opinion there was enough evidence pioneer parents, who settled
given by the 15 witnesses taking the stand to warrant Even being north of Brandon. Man. 
tried. The accused will appear before before the Spring Assizes He graduated from Ontario Agri- 
eithcr here or in Vernon. Sgt. W. B. Irving, NCO local RCMP dc- fn"?* whlh^“he^^did “X ’ g i S S  
tachment, staled. w ork at low a s ta te  College. ■
First w itness to take the stand in good health and their hearing and B esides having been  a professor 
w as Mrs. P flyllis E. Balcdmc. She eyes w ere good. and Dean of A griculture at the Uni-
told the court she was w alking Dr. Walter Jam es O’D onnell stat- versity  of Manitoba, ,he is author 
home from work, east on S tockw ell, ed that Mr. F ilatoff died of a dis- various books, the latest of 
and passed an elderly couple, just located and fractured neck at the .^v-hich, "Between the Red and the 
before she wont into hev house at base of the skull.' although there Rockies ”, w as published in 1953. 
the corner of Stockw ell and G len- w ere many other less-serious in- C algry MLA is past presi-
m ore road. * juries. ' jjgrn of the M en’s Canadian Club of
The doctor said Mrs. F ilatoff died Calgary.





I o  c l  1 . 1  -J . r I. DARK CLOTHING octor sai  airs, r u a io u  ie  algary, and is Prairie Regional
L. K. Stephens was unanimously re-elected president of the sh e  said they were cldorlv per- of internal hem m orhage and a back vice-president of the Association of 
Kelowna branch of the Canadian Red Cross at its annual meeting sons and w ere wearing dark’ d o th - fracture. He sialod both of these ?n- rbtbs. ’ " •' ’T
held Tuesday in the South Okanagan Health Unit. This will be Mr. "i had just taken off my coat “
UNDER NEW. MANAGEMENT
The former J &  J Restaurant at 723 Harvey Ave. 
is now owned and operated by 
M r. and Mrs. A . C. Empey 
and it w ill now be called '
AlCOR COFFEE SHOP
^'ou are invited to try distinctive and tasty llomt-cooking. 
From 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
h oD ?T n*'hr I 'm  >“f  ''S ™  ' T ' G t o m V r f  S  a’/ a ' " r thope, in h is report, that for the sake of his health, the society might Mrs. Balcom e related. W hen l w ent of information received, he and Cpl.
see fit to pass the responsibility on to younger and equally capable out. I saw the body of a wom an. Ed Hickman proceeded to the house
hands, those at the meeting were loathe to let him go. Unable to be “*’'1 body ot a man. quite a dis- o f the accused, w here he m et m e
b W a W woman. youth, his parents and Const. Peter
W hen shown the coat worn by Humphries.
Mrs. Filatoff, she said she could not “We had a discussion,” Sgt. Irving  
identify  the clotjiing worn by the stated, "and I w arned him that this
present in person, Mr. Stephens’ report was read by vice-president 
J. A. McPhail, who chaired the meeting.
Also re-elected for a further blood clinics.
term w ere honorary presidents O.- 
L. Jones. MP: Prem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett and Mayor J. J. Ladd; 
vice-president J. A. McPhail and 
secretary-treasurer W illiam  Met­
calfe,
Com m ittee ch'airmer. were re­
appointed as follows: Home nurs­
ing Mrs. A. V. M aude-Roxby; f i­
nancial cam paign. H. V. Webb, 
who, w h ile  forced to  resign chair­
manship o f this com m ittee, due to 
uressure of work, signified his w il­
lingness. to assist w hoever the ex-
__  ecutive appointed to head such
day, January 13, to erect a hul* com m ittee. D isaster-relief, Mrs. W. 
com plete with stove, at Duck Lake, J. Ribelin; blood donors,®Mrs. R. 
also to make arrangem ents to keep Stirling; women's work; Mrs. O. 
an area o f  ice alw ays in good con- France; publicity, J. A. McPhail; 
ditior 'or skating. It is hoped to Junior Red Cross (city) Sam Dum- 
nlso up som e lighting so eve- ka, and country, Gordon E, John- 
ning s (ing sessions could be held, son; sw im m ing and w ater safety, 
A t ho jlose of the m eeting, r?- Mrs. R. P. Walrod, and transporta- 
iresh iuents w ere served. ^  tion, Mrs. T. McLaughlin.
Directors-at-large
WINFIELD .— A m eeting of the 
W infield Community JClub was held  
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C 1 0 .S.S.
■ Arrangem ents were made to have 
badm inton available each W ednes­
day n ight for-juniors from 6;30 to 
8 and for .seniors from 8 tq 10, be­
ginning January 16. for all paid- 
up club members. Those w ho have 
not pyrehased niem berships, are 
advised that m em bership cards are 
available at the hall.
A work bee is to be held Sun^
He admitted failure in getting a 
really good disaster relief com m it­
tee set up for the purpose of dt-al- 
ing w ith any disaster fa liin g  w ith- School student, Patricia Gail Arm  
in the normal scope of Red Cross 
objectives, and also for thd‘ pur-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULI’S
again w;cre 
named as follows: Mrs. E. Poole, 
Miss E. Taylor, Mrs,. Anne F itz­
gerald; Mrs. Lucas, Rutland; Mrs. 
T. Duggam W infield; Mrs. C. Tail- 
your, Okanagan Mission; Mrs. 
Bruce Deans, Mrs. V. DeHart; C. 
R. Bull; Mrs. J, H. Blackey, W est- 
bank and Ml’S. B. Baker, Okanagan 
Centre. '
Mrs. R. Stirling was appointed as 
the official delegate to" represent 
the K elbwna branch at the D ivision­
al conference of the Red Cross to 
be held in Vancouver February 26 
and 27, w ith  Mrs. E. P oole as-th e  
alternate delegate.
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN
In his report Mr. Stephnes e x ­
pressed pride in the Hccomplisji- 
m ehts and progress of the Kelowna
couple, only that they w ere dressed charge could be laid, and anything  
in dark apparel. he said could be used as evidence.
N ext w itness was K elowna High He seem ed quite w illin g  to g ive a
statem ent and co-operate w ith  us." 
strong. She said she w as w ith her Cpl. Hickm an a n d  Constable 
girl friend. J e a n  Shilvock, w ho was, Hum pheries ,both te.^^tified that Even  
pose of perform ing d uties that driving the car she was in, travel- had given a statem ent voluntarily  
w ould bo expected of the Red hng north on the Glenmore road, under no pressure. Sgt. Irving then  
Cross by C iv il D efence in case She s a id ’the car made a left-hand entered the statem ent as an exhibit, 
there should be a call to action in turn onto S tockw ell, w hen she saw In the statem ent. Even said he 
any major undertaking. He ex - an elderly couple standing on the ''■’as on his w ay from  Rutland, pro- 
pressed the. hope that Red Cross south-w est corner of the inter- ceeding to the Manhattan Cafe, at 
home nursing classe.<? would again section. They w ere wearing dark Bay and E llis S treet. He stopped at 
be organized, and on a much larger clothing. M iss Arm strong said her the blinker ligh t at Bernard and 
scale than form erly. g ir l friend, Jean, w ent into the. Glenm ore road. “I had gone, about
' C oncerning the volunteer serv- house, and she w as standing 100 yards and hit som ething, r  got
ives com m ittee Mr Stephens said the car w hen she .heard a "bang”, out and saw a m a n s  b ^ y  and ask-
nroiect on ‘ the n a r t  of r a n a d i a n  w here a bunch of people w ere the police. She said she didn t know  
Red Cross A dding ^  no " c S  standing.” .she w ent on. “We saw  a w here to phone then I le ft’ for the 
? o t n S l t a '  S  la ly  lyjne by the side o f the rood, coic.'' Even adm itted ho
through a com m ittee is the best ^ bystander asked for a b lan- cky, and didn t phone the. police, 
method to com plete the w ork  w hich There was also 
is sim ply a registration of all pre- '^'‘y «P road, but
s e n t  w o rk s  th e  io b s n re s e n tlv  heinf» w e did not go near it .” cident on the lad io , and he to ld  her
done. leSg^h of L v i c e  wUh Red W itness number three. Donald it m ust have been him. His m other
Cross and details of other work Ian Givens, w as one of the
being done if deeded: O ther duties Persons_ to arrive at the scene  
include the explanation to all R.C. the mishap. . . . .  ,,
w orkers q f  the objects and work of w as driving south on
Red Cross in .the local national and 1
international fields. The president b lock  from  the scene of the accident 
fe lt  that such an undertaking would a person outlined in
be of great value to the branch. oncom ing ve-
and hoped such work w ould be 
taken on for this branch in the
near future  ̂ som ething hit. When
Plans are now  under^vay for the ^̂  f irst’ saw  the figure, it w as ap- 
miHinfr o f  hn o v ten ^ io n  t o ' + h . .  half w ay betw een the
centre of the road, and the edge 
of the pavem ent to the oncom ing





L U M B E R  —  C O M M O N  and F IN ISH I.'SG .
“ E L K ”  BR.VND P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T .
C O M M O N  A N D  F A C E  B R IC K  —  F L U E  L IN IN G .  
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
G Y P R O C  L A T H  —  F IR  P L Y W O O D  —  C E D A R  S ID IN G  
P IE R S O N  A N D  S T A N D A R D  W IN D O W S  —  DO O R S  
W ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT"
M E IK L E 'S  J A N U A R Y
car s rig h t
He’s sulking .’. . thought he w as is done- in com m ittee, w ithout fan- 
n in a  fn ^ RemingtOn Port- and publicity, and this wasgoing to get a 
able for Christmas.”
O.K. TYPEWRITER
SALES and S E R V IC E  
251 Bernard Ave. ‘D ia l 3200
building of an extension  to  the  
present H ealth U nit building com ­
prising som e 1500 feet of floor space
for the joint'iise of voluntary health . . . . . .‘ The oncom ing vehicle sw erved  to
Cancer S ociety . CARS, K insm en’s 'then^lVe^rled^ back^L'^tT'o*^''’
S e  of t h f  r S  back to S  
cidded to a stop at the  
side of th lH |B d , and it looked as if  
it w as ten flW Irly  ou t'o f control.
“W hen ^ p a s s e d  this veh icle, 
G ivens said, I sa.w it was_a 
truck, and the driv>efV
PARAMOUNT
N O W  S H O W IN G  —  W E D . - T H U R . - F R I. - 
Nightly at 7 arid 9 p.m. Sat. continuous'from 1
Branch during 1956, adding that tee and K elow na and D istrict Com- again thef 
most Red Cross work in branches m unity C hest and Council, as w ell
as Red Crass. ]>i -addition, this- 
w ould include a separate storage 
proved by the reports filed at the room for the R.C.. loan gupboard. 
annual m eeting. . W ithout any re-.-an’d  plans for a small office, desk  
flection on the work of arty com- and. filin g  space for the secretary, h.if Hin not q<s
m ittee, Mr. Stephens specially  ^ h o  is w ithout such accom odation .
com plim ented Harry Webb on the at present. P lans for this additional S h e r e  \he^ wom an w a^^then
excellen t showing made m the space w ere shown to the m eeting, . wonian was, then  w entsiiuwii lu nil. iiiLLi-iiiK. tQ ^be corner house to phone for
and w ere approved in principle. am bulance
Situated on the ground floor lev e l g iv e n s ’ said' visib ility  w as poor, 
at-the rear o f the present -building. ^berc w as ice on the road, causing
It would have a separate entrance, ijgbts to glare. "Both the lights on
As in the case of the present build-^ ^bo trudk and m ine w ere in  low
ing, the addition wi l?e oevned b y  beam  a t’ the tim e,” he said.
First w itness to take th e  stand 
$22,000, .and funds f®’* jt® cre^ ion  ^ b en  court re-convened after din- 
provided about as follow^: Can- ^cr was Hazel. Jeanette Pearl 
adian Cancel Society. _ $5,000, 'LB. Giyens, sister of the previous w it- 
Christmas Seal Comm ittee. $5,000; ' .
Kin.?mcn’s P olio  Fund, $1 000; Cam  G ivens w âs sitting in 'the
Society, S2.700 front seat of her brother’s car w hen
1956 .(in anciar campaign, .and Mrs. 
St i r l ing-pn the handling and re­
sults obtained in the two 1956
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OUTSTANDING BARGAINS IN A lj- DEPARTMENTS -  CASH ONLY -  NO REFUNDS -  NO RETURNS
SHOE D E P A te N T  FINAL CLEARANCE
ALL WOMEN'S SALE SHOES
....... 3 .95Values to for ...
ELVI
TODAY
M R . 
R O ^ K
in the s 
" h e  W i  
to p l j
USE BO O K  
T IC K E T S
bn Sale ut Drug Stores
Th«r
Mdvantur* of 
ih *  no to rious 
R «no B ro th er* -  
• n d  th*  girl ih*y 
Joughi to ri




(Kelowmn branch); Fcdci^l and gbp saw an approaching veh icle  
PrcDvinoal Asst., $1,500; City of sw erving as if it was trying to nti>ss 
KiMowna, $6.5(W. _ som ething. Then it stopped. "Wo
. Funds provided bv R()d Cros.s stopped", she said, "and ran to a 
w ill be treated ns rc-nt paid in ad- wom an ly in g  on the road." She  
vance and amortized over a fiv e  stated her brother Donald then w ent 
nty* it-r. to phonc.^for OP ambulancc.-
« .1 V. J Another .pa.ssengee in Donald  
Tlie local branch of the Red G ivens’ car, Rose Hoffart, te.slified 
cross  has not been called upon for she nl.so .saw an oncom ing vehicle  
direct nsiu.slance or contribution, sw erve and heard the. spund ot an 
b ut divisional officers have been impact and .saw n boot fly  througli 
bu.sy carrying ()ut duties allottod the air. "When the car stopped’’, 
by tlie federal governm ent in she w ent on. "I ran back to w here a' 
connection w ith  refugce.s i)^•i^dng t.-yck was stopped, and saw a man 
in B.C. Through the league (3 Rod i„yjbg by the side of the road. A  
Cross Societies and International blond man got out of the truck 
Red Cros.s. Canad^lan Red Cross jmti told me to phone police, and 
promptl.v delivered medical sup,- f  pboned I saw tlie w om an’s
plies and fooc\ drawn from Red body." Slie said no one m oved tlie 
Cross s ornges close to the scene bodies before the arrival ot the 
ot trouble, paid for by coniribu- nCMt> or ambulance, 
tlon.s t** tiK’ atiiHial financial cam- Henry Herzog, pliotogrnphor for 
paign. Red Cross has made no pppe-g gtudio, identifl«d pictures he 
spec ui general appeal, (or funds took at the. .scene arid tliey w ere
entered ns an exhilill. ■
the C-tbadlan g()vernment recog- .Copst. John Urqii|uirt, RCMP, waS
the (iffleur investigating tlie acei- 
»50.000 a t  the dlspo.s.M o dont. He staled he saw  tlie .iimbu-
Rcd Cro,-i.s to bridge the gap. Can- ' 
adiaus and Americans w ill have 
Uie opportunity in March td re­
plenish the fuflds of .Red Cros.s by 
a healthy contribution to the Red 
Cros.s canvasser, itnd it Is felt 
that every Crtnndinn should regard
Women's Slippers
Mules and Moccasin. O  A T
To 5.95 for ......................  - t . O /
Men's Work Boots
Gro-cork soles, oil tan uppers. 
SpeciaL Value .................. .......
Men's Dress Oxfords






In linest all wool tweeds, 
Jerseys. To 32.95 at ...... ’/sOFF
Dresses
In crepes and rayons. O C O / n i C r  
Up to 29.95 at - A J /O  L /lJ V .*
Ladies' Coats
Of finest ,quality, interlined and chamois 
lined. All coats from regular stock.
... .,25% D I5C .
Leil ERICKSON 
EdMird ANDREWS
Where does a woman's 
sympathy leave o f f . . .  
and her indiscretion 
b e e n ?
lance leave the ncene and was ad- 
vl-scd that a badly lnjur»;d wom an  
wn.s taken to h6.spitnl, and was also  
pre.scnt when Dr, W.‘ J , . O'Donnell 
pronounced the man dead.
He pi^'ked up several pieces of
Pyjamas
Tailored styles in llannelcltc
.at ........ .................... 2 .7 9




All wool English tweeds. Regular 
to 35.00. January Special—
19.95 2 5 .0 0
Bargain Rack of Casual 
Jackets, etc.
Vz PRICEWonderful bargains.Some ill .................
Many bargains in Shirts, Sweaters, 
elc., etc,
Men's Overcoats
Jn ai| wool English and Harris 'I wccils, yeloshcens, etc. 
Entire stock must go. I H  O H  H F F
All Coats to .50.00 . ....  ....  l U . W  V l  ■
All Coats
(her 50.00 .............. ' 15.00 OFF
USE BOOK 1ICKEIS
towurdB a brave Rtruggle for free 
dom by brave henria ngniiut a 
cowardly tryant. \
Red Cro.^ is open to receive do- 
nationr at any time to Its ffimgar- 
ian R elief Fund, and such doria- 
tloivj w ill be -reported, and remitted 
promriny. It does not. however, 
have fncllltlcs' for handling used 
cloth ing or other maU*rlnli 
Mr. Stephens voiced llie pride he 
felt In Imvlng liei-n president of 
Kelpwna branch, whlcti Is one of 
the outslm ullng firnnehes of this 
n .q . D ivision,
L. R. SyrKI’ llE N S  galley 2 
' \"Be;enuiK) of yoqr hard work," he 
told committee chalrmnn, \ n d  the 
ehergy land co-'opt'raUon of our 
perennial Bccrctory-trensnrcr,' my 
work has bee made lighter and 
more pleasant. Without any relaxa-- 
lion of my interest in Red Cross
torn off the truck by the Impact, 
and entered, tlicso a.s cxiilhits. He 
said from tlie , ustlmiited point of 
Impact, the woman was 10 feet, the 
man 77 feet and a man’s boot, 132 
feet. He said on exiiihinatlon of 
Evan's truck. It wlis found to be in 
g o o d  mechanical condition all 
Yiround, oxci'pl for quite a bit of 
mud on tlio windows.
Const, Urqnlini't went on to say 
when he m rlved it was Very dark 
attd visibility was poor iiltliougli l|ie  
road condition wii.s good, Tliere was 
0 street ilghl at the corni-r bfit It 
was very poor and din t iiglit up 
th ^  w hole Intersection.
Const. Jam es W.vl,wand w ho q u es­
tioned )- spcclutors, deserllied Ihe 
■corner ns very dark nllhdngh there 
wan n street light.
Arthur R. Clarke. K elow na F u ­




Siock-iitking reiujiants of materials of every dcscrip* 
lion. New drapery lengths, dress matcrialR—-wool, 
rayon,;c6tton, clc. Sec these b'argjtins.
All at ..............
Dress Silks .
In plains, checks, etc, 40” and 45 
Reg. to. 1,95 yard, special, yard ..... ....
Saturday Only
White I'lannclcttc .Sheets— 70" x 9,0"




Dross goods, celanchc. rayon and wool, poplins, till 
wool, etc. 36" and 54" wide. 7 Q t
Extra special, yard / T v
Children's 3-Piece’Coat Sets
Sno Suits -  Odd ( ’olit. V o f l F F
All at .................... /■» W r
Children's Hats
Caps, Toques, etc. 1 A O
Valucfi to ,3.19, 'I’o clear ....... .......  • • “ T
work, bill for the snkc of my own hclonulnti u, iV.J, .’.Y.V.Ii” ''* 
hcnlth. I hope that you wlU sco fit Diiir FllldUf f  S
hum ^  cquolly caiwihlo li e «len-a»cd. snUI when Im Inst wiw
*»*<»>»»»«»« una ilia wife, boUt were
e a .
A
•;i I -1 ,1';.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10,1957 THE KELOWNA COURIER SECOND SECTION Started in
AVERAt
Kelowna Courier
A CIA88 -A - NZWSPArEm
P U B L IS H E D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S
• t  1580 Water Street Kelowna, B.C, Canada, by
The Kelonxma Courier Limited ^
B. F. Mael,<an,' PabUdicr.
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E D  IN  T H E  
IN T E R E S T  O F  T H E  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N .
SubscripUon rates: Kelowna 84.00 per year; Canada $3.00; U.S.A. and" 
foreign $3410. Authorized as second clasT mail by the 
Post Office Departro«it OtUwa
NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30—4428
Details of safe-driving organization 
outlined to junior chamber members
Pipe ma jor 
Hilma Foote enroute to Scotland
Little public sympathy
As industrial paralysis and loss spread across 
the country in the wake of the week-old strike of 
the CPR firemen, there arc not many to commend 
either the cause of the strike or this means of ex-
NT'ERNON — Tom orrow when the When the H ishland Games season  
I'anadian Pacific Steam ship "Em- begins at the end of n ex t summ er, 
pi ess of IJritain" sails...for Liver- Miss Foede hofH's to compete. S h e  
pool. It w ill have as one o f its pas- states she has little  exp ivtation  of  
senge-cs Miss Ililm .i Foote, pitx'- w*nning a place but is looklhg for* 
m ajor of the Vernon McIntosh G irls ward to the experience. H ow ever,
Guest speaker of Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce, at year, it states in part that Band. • she may suri>rise herself,
their dinner meeting in the Royal Anne Hotel, Monday evening, -according to R.C.M.R, w ho said M iss Foote is bound for Edin- 
was George Northan, manager of B.C, Fruit Growers Mutual Hail there was only one accident during burgh and a yi-ar' of studying pip- 
Insurance. holiday period." ing. drumming and Highland danc-
Mr. Northan spoke on the (orming of Safe-Tcen. a 5afe.<Jriv- V S i™ 'a S y  “ 0̂  ‘ t e  “ 'T h b  trip 1,. tl... „r
' " ^ T h ' i r r i r S L S ' i r d r i v e r s .  aged 16 ,0 abort. 25, set s Z  T  ^  T
up to institute safe driving practices. trie. «l that time The B,C Prov. Sco.tand to stody. bos  ̂, ;  w
^ lc .T e . .„  ,v«s louaded fn Beav- civic ollicials. tracker's association S '  “ “'O K-;  ̂  ̂ Sct'icmbcr, when s^c'vvlll
Miss Foote has not U’f i  her hom e 
town unarmixt. She carries w ith  
her letters of iiUriHluction fn u n  
Mayor Frank Becker and A. W. 
lUnvlett. m anager of the R oyal 
Bunk, and a letter, of recom m enda-
Oregon. in Decem ber, 1954, and other autom otive groups, and
fore this item iis« incorrect.
I w ould suggest that in future But one day last Octobc'r a visitor t.,ke a holiday on the con tinent
and w ithin a year had spread to 42 also to appoint an adm inistrator to c h tik  youTcoiiui^n c.ar “ er plans 'also iiiciutle trijvs In
pressing it.
As matters stand whole areas across Canada
of the 48 stale.s and into Canada and g ive advice
n n  in d in f in n  nf “ s v m m fh v  s trikes" r'd led 'rh v  iin -  France, There arc no dues or costs. This matter w a s_ tabled, as the  no inOJCanon OI sympainy strikes calieCyDy un  ̂ member violates any ser- m eeting thought there w as too
affected unions simply to support the strikers, ions traffic law. in the U.S.. the much work to do w ith  the Jaycee  
.  . . .  • . ,  . . .  • 1 .• judge has the right to suspend the convention here in  June.Again, the surprising volte face of the picketing m ebership. m Canada.
of the CPR steamships prompts the suspicion that however, m agistrates cannot do 
, , . r 1 .• th is,'so  It is done by a m em bership
the Vancouver labor unions refused active or pas- com m ittee.




Letter to the editor
sivc support to the strikers. a d u l t  a d v i c e
The general public argues that it is not right ^ is not sponsored by adults, but
MX SXVND CORRECTED
The Editor,
. . 1 . . . . 1, .  Kelowna C ou ier ,needs adult organization to get the ’
arc without rail transportation now. Plants by the that a handful of men, whose employment was not m ovem ent underway, and once thi.s Dar sir:
scorc for the want of transportauon facilities have at stake, can bring half of the business of the na- adult administrator to set- members w h e n j” in your paper
had to close and lay off their men. tion to a standstill. Regardless of any cause, real tie problems, but who has no part Friday. D ecem ber 28, 1056.
^ . . ■ . . . in the m echanics of the erouD Under the sub-title 'T en  Years A go
That there is little public sympathy for the or imagined, no nation can suffer the paralysis ^  g  traffic court k-ports that — 1946" is an item regarding a re-
firemcn is indicated in several directions. First, of its business in this fashion. The government since Safe-Teeii was organized,
of course, the general public, quick generally to will have the strong force of public opinion be- traffic mishap.s—not only a finan- ■........— .................................... —
support the underdog, leans toward the company hind it if it asks Parliament to take action now, e'ai saving, but also m mental an
rather than the strikers. Then, there have been without equivocation.
tEditor’s nolo: You are quite cor­
rect Mr. Baker. A  new member of 
our staff m ade the m istake of sub­
stituting RCMP for provincial pol­
ice in com piling "Who Rem em bers 
When" from back copies o f The 
Coiirier. Thanks for draw ing the 
error to our attention.)
and that s how it all b^gan. when she can fit them
Mr. Maepherson, it may be recalled. i„t„ her busv schedule, but her 
operates a Highland outfitting shop studies are apt-to consum e most of 
in Edinburgh and at St. Catharines, her leisure hours. '
Ont. He supplied the outfits for the jvi,ss Foote exp iv ts to return to  
M cIntosh Girl.s' Pipe Band, She hopes she m ay be able to
M iss Foote talked it over w ith  V'ernon in lim e for n ext Chrlst-
Mr. Mapehorson and he is arrnng- conduct clas.ses in Scottish dancing
ing her to siH'iid a year in F.din- after her visit in Scotland. In fact, 
burgh so ttiat she may improve her her ambition is to m ake the teach- 
already eoi)siderable know ledge of mg of dancing a full-tim e job. but
piping and dancing. that is for the future to decide.
VETERA.N WDRKER
OTTERVILLE, Ont. (CP) — J. 
W elsey Fish 95, w ho operotes his 
ow n  shop in th is town near Woixi- 
stock . started in tlie printing  
business 80 years ago.
debentures that wc will stake our own resources 
on our future, we'will go a long way towards bol-
Eyes on Prince George .
The market foj municipal bonds being what 
it is, the city fathers of 5 good many British Col­
umbia municipalities will be watching with con­
siderable interest the result of a daring gamble 
being taken in Prince George. In the northern 
city the council, desperate for money at a reason­
able rate, will attempt to sell $455,000 worth of 
city bonds to the city's own people.
The Prince George council found that to dis­
pose of the bonds on the open market, it would 
have to do so at a very considerable discount 
and place the city in the position of having to pay 
a very high price for the money during the next 
twenty years. The council apparently hopes to possible? Will Prince George people buy Prince
Q ualifications for joining are 
basically this: The licence holder 
must have his car checked by a re­
putable m echanic or garage, and 
m ust present a certificate from the 
m echanic to the m em bership com ­
m ittee before membership is ap- 
prov(2d.
MAKE OWN RULES
M embers of the organization make 
their own rules, and in the case of 
stering the morale of the bond market as far as K elow na, would operate on a city-
P rinre r ic o r r e  issu es are rn n eern ed  " encom passunnee ueorge issues are concernea. the outlying districts such as Rut-
: Prince George may be starting a new trend land, Okanagan M ission, etc.
in municipal financing. After all, should not local gr^Jp S S e e n ^
citizens be the most willing purchasers of muni- ganized, m em bers could readily
cipal bonds? Why, indeed, should they not pur- form ation w ithout cost to m em - 
chase local issues rather than those of some dis- , ,
. . . .  , , r. The speaker said the way to start
tant mumcipality about which they know httle? such a group would be to have con-
The catch, of course, is the price. Is local ferences w ith  the police, schools. 
patriotism—  even Prince George local patriotism 
— strong enough to overcome the natural per- 
SQnal, selfish desire to make as good a “buy” as
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
•  LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SED.VNS.
•  AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
•  LOW R A T E S__ FULLY INSURED.
•  PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
BLINKY SAYS:
M
YOU'LL DO WELL 
TO SHOP FOR
I  u s s y  Cosmetics 
during TUSSY week at
DYCK^S
Tussy Specials
Wind and Weather Rich Cream
Lotion y 2.75
I êg. 1.25. Now ...... 75e Now
Reg. 2.50. Now ...... 1.50 1.50
DYCK^S DRUGS
For Fla,sh Delivery That’s 
.\lwavs FREE 
JUST DIAL 3333
dispose of the 5j/.% 2 0 -ycar issue to its own 
people at par.
A red hot selling campaign is being organ­
ized under the direction of the mayor and anyone 
who knows how Prince George takes hold of such 
things as this is confident that the people of Prince 
George will at least know what ij is all abouU
The city’s finaiice conunittee's c^rm aA , in . 
announcing the council’s decision, commented: 
“We have to prove tdlDie rest of Canada that we 
have confidence in our own community. If we 
are able to show through the purchase of our own
George bonds when they can buy other bonds 
giving them a greater yield? It is an interesting 
question and one which undoubtedly the mayor 
of ftince-George is now'pondering.
If the local selling campaign should fail the 
northern city will be faced with another year 
without an arena, a new police station, more pav- 
,cd streets and a start- on a storm Sewer program.-  ̂
But with true northern optimism, Prince George 
is never giving a thought to failure
But the rest of the province is watching—  
with interest.
U.S. finally faces the facts
One question which has loome'd large in the 
minds of most of us the past two months was an­
swered by inference at least last week. Most 
people wondered if Britain and France were being 
honest when they stated that the reason th$y mov­
ed into the Suez was to prevent Russia from so 
doing. The speeches of President Eisenhower be­
fore Congress and of Secretary of State Mr. Dulles 
before the Senate committee provide the answer. 
They said in effect that the only method whereby
Russia can be kept out of the Middle East is by 
military power and the new U.S. policy is for 
the United States to stand ready to intervene at 
any moment Russia intervenes in Middle East 
affairs. In other words, the United States is now 
preparing to do just that for which she so round­
ly condemned Britain and France.
While it would have been much better had 
the United States faced reality a year'ago, it is 
better today that a year hence when perhaps it 
would be too late.
Retail sales surprise. ■
lAccording to the B.C. News Letter retailers 
in the Greater Vancouver area had a surprise dt 
Christmas., It had been expected that the Friday 
night shopping would cut down the Saturday 
volume before Christmas. This was not the case.
In effect the Saturday sales were approximately 
what normally would have been experienced with­
out Friday evening selling/ In other words the 









l-nst \yc(‘k the Muff of one of the 
city's liirgor banks were '.sjwrtinK 
red faces. Whether warranted or 
not the Kenera! public aiitomatlcally 
u.'cuime.s that nnyonq connected 
with a bank is Rood id flRures. Sev­
eral of the bank’s custoifiers learn­
ed thot this was not ni'cessnrlly so.
The liank in true holiday .spirit 
was hnmlini; out calendars In gen- 
, Clous am ountf Calendars bt'lng 
Short na they arc this year, the 
bank’s were picked up quickly by 
the Kmteful Customers. Grateful, 
that Is, until they had carried them 
home nnti opened them and they 
*dlscov(fred that they were lOSiJ’s!
3>'h*-' bank naUirally has no com* 
menu nUhough the sheepish ex­
pression on the faces of the prin­
cipal members of the staff tells the 
story. , '
The question now is what to do 
about those customers who took the 
calendars ' and tvho have not yet 
discovered they arc running u year
)ate,?-
' " '' r p m  '
lmpre,<fsed .
I’v e  JuUt returned from the city 
hall where I  attended Iho 1957 in- 
■ auRui-al inectinii of thti c ity coun­
cil. 1 doiAbi ff Micro la a »muH eMy 
in  Canada that has u more im p m -  
ilv« itori of tho now year thaq dptia
Kelowna. I  doubt too if there arc 
many InrRcr cities that have more 
impressive opening ceremonlw.
I ’ve been! attending these In- 
MiRunil meetings now since 1939. 1 
do not think I've missed u one. The 
late Dave Chapman was the one 
who first pcrsuadi'd me to go. I ’d 
ni.'vcr heard of the idea before but 
it seemed a Rood thing to me to 
have the public Indicate its Interest 
in tile swearing in of the new ald­
ermen. So when Dave suggested it, 
I  went along. A fter a ll. us he put 
It, I attended Uie regular meetings 
to reprut them, why not the brief 
inaugural one? And, tlwn. loo. who 
aiu ld  better represent the public 
llum u newstKiperman?
In lhos«f, to me, early years, there 
were only three i)r (our of 'ns who 
went—Dave Chapman, ex-Mnyor 
Dan Gordon and myself. I t  was not 
until a few frills  were added that 
more began to attend.
The meetings were held In Ihe 
dreary council chanilx.'r upsiqlra in 
Ihe K eller IdiKk which served for
so mony yearn KeloWna's city 
halt. The prcinlsea were never 
u jtfth y  of the cUy, but many ' u  
w m icll hod to put up w ith them 
until the cily^^was In a position to, 
build an adequate city ball after 
the war. When they did It. they 
built better than “adcqtiaiely,'*.
. I t  w u  Mayor Ifugbcf-Guaen, 1
think, who first decided to put a 
little  glamor in the inaugural meet­
ing b y  asking Archdeacon Cnteh- 
iwlc to participate. An audience of 
half n dozen was about all tliat 
could be accommodated until ihe 
new council room was ready and 
since then the council’s first inecti 
ing of the year have gained in gla­
mor and in attendance. I
I  do, not think any per.son could 
attend that service—no. nieetinR— 
this morning without being im­
pressed. It  must have u salutory ef- , 
feet on the aldermen who being 
sworn In to .see ii hundred or more 
citizens there to see and hear dhem 
lake Ihe oath of office. To know 
that a hundred or piore buslnes.s 
people of tlie towii luive given up 
the major part of the morning to 
Just be present to demonstrate 
their lntere.st In the civic govern­
ment must be something of nn in­
spiration to the .members of the 
city council. .
li's all very impre.ssive—Ihnnks 
to a numbiT of little thing.s, The 
clergy’.s ivirtlcipation , . . the
mayoral i ôbes and chain of office 
. ; . Iluj piejencc o( past mayors 
the standing up of the aldermen as 
Ihe.v arc nanied to the council com- 
mlHecS . . . the presence of the 
Glenmore, reeve and his friendly 
remarkjl' . . . the aUendance of re- 
piTM'nlulives of Ihe board of Trade, 
ibp lunlor chomlier of comnjcrce 
and other semi-civic bodies. Tbpso; 
and more each plays-its part in 
making Ihe inaiigiir/il meeting li 
^ Iv lly  dlgntified and Impressing of-
88
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ColdAvcalhcr slalling can happen to  you! In fact, any  time you r engine stalls at trallic lights o r  
a t intersections, chances arc that m oisture in the: ca rbu re to r a ir  in take has frozen . . .  
closing olT the throttle and stalling your engine during  idling. So d o n 't take chances! l-ill up today 
with B-A 88 or 98~forlificd  by both a de-icer additive and by an c.xclusi^c,ivist inh ib ito r.
B-A 88 and  98 Gasolines stop cold w eather stalling due to  ca rbureto r icipg , . V 
^  elim inate rust and  corrosion in you r fuel system, ' . -
' ' ' , ' '■ ' - V , " , '
T H J B  D R I T I S H ' A M B R I C A N  O l k r C O M P A N X  I .  I M  I ▼ R R
■ , ' ' . ' ' ' ' \  . '■'
»/A
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TO EDMONTON . . . O. W ebb, o f \  /  i . 1  
m 3 Cadder A v t. travelled  to Ed- Y fl P t l f l P  
m onton last w eekend  to a^end  the ' tJ iV /llV iV / O V /U u V /ll
f neral o f h is sister-.in-law, Mrs.
W ilfred Webb, w hich  took place in  
that city  on Monday.
From Iklm onlon Mr. Webb .'vjll 
fjo to Saskatoon to  visit hts daugh­
ter, Mrs. S tanley Webb, o f Hudson's 






Decemb<-r was chosen [or tlie 
Y uletide thri.stenin}; of Robt'rt 
Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Ix'onard, with the Rev.
I eitei) officiating. Mr. ami 
Frank Leonard. Jr., of Jasper, .Mta 
are the godparents, and guest.? 
pref m t included grandmothce Mr.?. 
Elirabeth Biffard, grandparents Mr.
former resident, w ho Spent the hoR- couver, after holidaying at the hom e  
days here, h.ave^ now returned >  dt their parents, Mr. and Mt^. Otto
IfaiL Roinald. Don and At Halt 
were a lso  home for a few  day.<
Guide notes
Magazines and 6o o b
next to Garden Gale
OQ Pendozi.
Reading and w riting for pleasure is new 
course conducted by Mrs. Woodworth r
iiz m  iff , ts . * 1 / 1  !• J • I ' • I ■ I ' I
Kelowna district night school program m ..»
l  achance. o f Vancouver; L.nwrence r» !• i • i i . . patents and friends of Girl
Li-onaid, K elowna, and Sharon Rending and writing for pleasure, the new course in the Kcl- Guide.s and Brownie.s are urged to 
Leonard of Jasper. owna School District Night School program, will be giv'en by Mrs.
Following the ceremony .i buffet John Woodworth, who is well qualified to assist students of the APPOiNTFn su pervmnn 
the‘p /u u lv  f''ngli.sh language, as well as stimulate interest in English literature Dudley Pritchard of Westbank, who
tiiiu poctrVs
■ South Kelowna como..
SOUTH KELOWNA Mr. and •  •  •
Mrs. Louis Rampbne are receiving Mr. and Mrs, Sam  L. Jimzen and 
congratulations on the recent birth fam ily spent the holidays in Van- 
of their son. Ronald Alfred. Mr. and couver with relatives.
M is. W. B. S. Rytlart also w elcom - * .  .  .
cd a son. Lanny Hugo, w ho w.as Mrs. Harry Ward returned^ home 
bi>rn on D ccenibei 20. on Monday from the lio.spital w here
* ’ * -slie has been for several w eeks.
South K elow ra residents c o U b r a i- ' •  • *
ed Christmas and New Years in the The Soutli .and East Kelowna Bad- 
tradillonat ways. A large number mintou Club resum es plav tonight 
from this d istrict attended the en- at tlie Rutland High School gym - 
Anm ial m eeting of ihe Kelowna joynbte dance at the East Kelowna ninsium.
and District Girl Guide Association Community H all on N ew  Year’s • •  *
w ill be held in the Cameron Room eve. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stirling The nc.xt m eeting of the P T .\ 
of the Anglican Church Parish Hall w ere ho.sts to m any o f their friends w ill be held at the schogl on Mon-
before the dance
• • •
Miss Sheila Lee. of Haneeville, 
was a guest of Mis.  Jock Stirling  
for Uie holidays.
day. January 14 at the school at ,S 
pm .
Mi.ss Eima Hait and sister, 
olhy. have now returned to
------- '........ f. ,--
SYAt/P
Dor-
Van- M -M l
a
W -tfc
joined the Briti.sh Pacific
USE CaURIER ri,A 88IF I£D S
R. B. Dickens, of Vancouver, spent' 
Iiisur- tlic New Year holiday at tlu- homi>
A UBC graduate in Enclish and education. Mrs. Woodworth spring,, has been ap- of Mr. ;,n.t Mi.<, E. E iie k ie tt
was formerly an assistant in^Ute UBC department of English and { r 'b n in d iT f'm c ^ o lp a ^ ^ ^ ^  Mr. and Mrs. ’ o i v i i i e '  Dunlop.
now IS resident m Kelowna. Her specially for some years was the ______________________________________________ ___________
English department (while her husband studied architecture under ~  '
the veteran's training scheme), in the criticism of senior English 
student essays, chiefly for students of Drs. Roy Daniells and Earle 
Birney. .
Mrs. Woodworth also i.s an auth- -------- -—
orc.ss and actress in her. own right.
Before her m a n  inge she fi c(]ucntly 
took part in the Carson : Fam ily  
show for CBC farm broadcast, per-
Teatime topics
Clubwomen's guide to 
efficient food service
In .'̂ 3ito of slim m ing diet'’, Dior largo nuantitv food .scMvico. Your 
fashions or husbands’ frowns, the menu is your guide - to ordering’' 
social or refreshm ent hour has be- food and other slipclies. computing 
com e an accepted and exoected cost.s. m aking table and serving  
part of clitb and group activities, arrancem ents, estim ating number 
It may be a luncheon or dinner tif helpers needed, and * deciding
what of[uipment ami dishe.<̂  are
Coffee cake a f its best
. . .  sweet and scrumptious! 
And so  easy to  make with  
l-teischmann's Active Dry Yeast 
when you bake at home. 
Surprise yoi^r family 
tomorrow!
V.
P a Y A L C iT Y
foi mod on m any CBC drama show s Specially  W ritten for The Courier 
and had several dramas of her own • g , .  CAROLYN WILLEITT
accepted and produced. S ince her , ____ o* t ,  ■.
m arriage .she has been her hii.s- j *^hiff Writer
band’s ch ief critic in hi.s w ritings We’re often apt to pl.acc the m eeting, an afternoon lea or a re- 
for ‘'Western Homes" and other blam e, or praise, for styles on freshm ent half hour following an needed, 
publications. dame fashion. Actlially, the power evening m eeting. W hatever the oc- i \ £ X I ‘LNSIVE MENU
Aim  o f  the night school course, behind the sty le and hem line.s is a c.'’'':on or number of people in- ’ ‘
w liich start.s Wednesday, January Parisian named Christian Dior. wolvcd-r-service of food to a group.
10, is to a.ssist, students to e.xpre.ss Dior’s spring fasiiiun collection, in a private home or in clubroom.' 
them selves in the English langu- recently in'London, show- or church halls, means considerable
age, and to stim ulate interest in ^tie British capital styles essen- planning and work for those who  
English- literaturei, and' poetry. To .fem inine. Lines were curved are responsible, 
this end Mrs. W oodworth proposes rounded; shoulder lin es were Who plans the reffeshm en's?  
to devote half of each lecture' to W here does one go for helpful
reading and analysis of the m ile- fashion expert predicts that ideas and suggestions? How does
stones oT Engli.sh writings, and the brilliant flam e w ill be spring’s fw e -  one cs'im ate quantities and costs? 
other half to the techniques of w rit- iriost color. Rose, lilac, briglit navy What services arc available in any  
Ing and expression in the language, ^hd ’’whisky" tones arc slated as city or town or rural area to as-
Por those w ho wish, she w ill as- I’unncrs-up. • ' , gist in the planning, nreparing and
sign com position homework and But it was the hegalihe, and NOT scrvdng of an attractive, ecoom ical 
devote cla.ss and home tim e to cor- “ W color or sty le lines which was m eal or rhid-menl snack’’ These are 
rection and constructive criticism  worryin.g fashion-conscious Lon- som e of the Questions w e’ve * 
of the work. d on eis b cfo ie  the Dior show. They been asked—and you may ’oe a s k - \
Particular attention wi l l  be g iven  foaied  a ,\'ery low hem line, because ing them too. Here are a few of 
to N ew  Canadians who wish further Dior had earlier advocated ankle- jpo answers;
assistance w ith  expression in the gow ns as the mode. . __ p t  a v  n P  A r x in v
language. Mrs. Woodworth has done it turned out, D ior’s latest ' ^
private tutoring uT  foreign stu- fashions sported onlv three ankle-. W hether you’re entertaining H
dents for the university, and has fangth gbwn.s, and they wei;e tag-. Vftir own home, or acting as codal 
som e understanding of the problem  evening wear. 'Women convener of your club, you’ll first
faced  by new com ers seeking to be- breathed a sign of relief, but it.ap - "’^dt an orggni^ed plan of actic” . 
com e facile  in the language. P^^rs the fashion leader is still har- down, w ell in advance, and
F ifteen  or m ore adults are re- boring h is , idea of lengthening 'a ili.f 'a n  the m eal n.- ih e refreshm ents Roast B eef or Baked Half Chicken
quired to form  this class, and there sf^bts just one inch. The regulation fcom  start to finish. Even though Breast
w ill be ten lectures each of which hem line now is 14 toT 5 inches from Ff"’ have a com m ittee working  
w il l  be from 7:30 in the evening fbe g ro u n d .' w ith  you. mtt yonr own ideas on
until 9:30, starting W ednesday, Jan- On this side o f the Atlantic, where pneor hofore vou dismiss them w i'h
Dior doesn't generally  create such com m ittee memb'>rs. Ruaees*cd 
a stir, Canadian wom en still appear headings m>oht include; Menu. Di- 
to .p re fer  the 13 to 14 inches from vision of Work lutider t'vo hoad- 
th e ground in skirt lengths. inas. A dvance Preparation and
PEST CALLED HILLARY , . I n.st-Minute Pre;aaratioiTL); Food
collkecakg





Caserole Di.sh—Spaghetti or Maca­
roni with Meat, Fish or Cliecse 
Jclliixl V egetable Salad or Cabbage 
*■' Salad
Hard Rolls or W holewheat Bread 
lee Cream with Cookie
Cofree Tea , Milk
« • «
M E D IO I-PR IC E D  MENU
Fruit Juice
Meat Loaf.'^-^rown Gravy or 
■•Chicken P ie  
Boiled or Baked Potato  
Green Beans or Buttered Carrots 
Side Salad, Lettuce. Tomato, 
Cucum oer with dressing  
Rolls or French Bread 
’•Apple P ic or Apple Crisp. Chce.^e 
Coffee Tea Milk




Seafood Cocktail or Consomme 
f or Baked alf 
reast
D uchess Potato
Buttered Squash and Green Peas 
Side Salad. P ineapple Ring w ith  
Cottage C h e e se ’.and Whipped 
Cream  Dressing
RollSf Bread Sticks. Assorted Rye 
Breads
’r ^ a r a tio n ); Food . 'S traw berry Shortcake ,
. u i j  u u . Order; Tnvi’a iio fe  and Special C o ffee . Tea Milk
pr!lfi i n O uests-’ Table" Spiting and Decora- . A ssorted N uts
n«rc tions: Serving: Clean-up; and Cost- NOTE: 'U se  frozen strawberries if
ronm ® ‘ di'-oussed and approved, and the
■ Avork divided fairly aong memhors
com m ittee, don’t
1 • Meoture Into bowl 
%  <up lukewarm water
Stir in
I lealpoon Bioiulaled 
tugar
Sprinkle wilh consents of
I envelope Fleitchm ann't 
Active Dry Yeait
le t ilond 10 minulei, THEN $tlr 
well.
Silt together twice, then into 
o bowl
3 ^  cupt once-tifled 
all-purpoie flour 
Va cup granulated <ugar 
I leaipoon ta li 
Vt teaepoon grated nutmeg 
Cut In finely
Vi cup chilled thortening 
Beat until thick ond light 
3 eggt
and stir into dissolved yeast. 
Moke a we” In dry ingredients 
and odd yeast mixture; mix well, 
adding a  little additional flour, 
if necessory, to form a sdft dough.
■'“-•irn b 'S -j'i
Torn Out on lightly-floured 
boord and kneod until smooth 
and elastic. Ploce in greased 
bowl. Brush top with melted 
shortening. Cover, le t rise in worm 
ploce, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk—about I 'A 
hours,
4 »  Punch down dough. Halve the 
dough. Roll each half into a 
9-inch circle ond ploce on greosed 
cookie sheets. Brush each circle 
with melted butter or margarine. 
Cover, le t rise until double'd in 
bulk—about 50 minutes. Bake In 
o moderate oven, 3 5 0 ', abou t 
30 minutes. Cool and spread 
coffee cokes with the following 
butterscotch icing i 
Measure Into a saucepan, Vi cup 
lightly-pocked brown sugar, few 
groins salt, 3 tablespoons butler 
or margarine and 4 tablespoons 
creom; stir over very low heal 
until sugar dissolves. Remove from 
heat ond work in 1 % cups 
(about) once-sifted icing sugar— 
use enough sugar to  moke on 
icing of spreading . consistency. 
Stir in Va cup coarsely-chopped 
toasted pecans and !A teaspoon 
vonillo. Yield; 2 coffee cokes.
out of £€ason.
Needs no 
re fr ig era t io n
A t a serv ice Of baptism a . M ission "■•txi
load TJruted Church, Syndi 
nary 6, the daughter of Mr. and
R .’ §.Vnday,,;ran- ha?e K u t  b^ afraid IoI k x  eTch PeVson a l l l p
R5,y a l 0 ty
peaches
Nere are the world's 
finest peaches. .
100% B.C. grown in 
sunny Okanagan orchards, 
Carefully selected by 
Royal City, the /re  
canned on picking d ^ ^
the nam e of David, Donald; ‘ the He‘“d o c s n T iik e 'r L V c 7 ‘“ stantflng th i-  w iir  avoid,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D ennis He’s a nroblem bn v ic n t in n c _ itv  ^  convener delegates re-
Scorah, ’the nam e o f Susan Eliza- d ifficu lt to take him along because sunnvvises: ac’ivi-
ftti
remony, er
at w hich  R ev. D. M. P erley  official- . Three vearc aco O n n f M-ieFsx-nn ‘here is to bo a nominal charge for 
ed. w ere the son of Mr. and Mrs. C a S ^ y ’s S b e r T m e S r  ^ t h e  m eal, the total _ number of 
W illem  Visser, who received the berfa legislature ca^tUrpH 
name, W illiam  Gerry, and their fn a gri?n  ^
daughter also, Christina Marie, and daughfor Heather"^ ^  vided into the total estimated cx -
-ji':
„  , ,  „  daughter, Heather.
the son of Dr. and Mrs K enneth C s in c e  then, th e  M acEwans have 
G r o e iv w h o  received the name of waited w hile  Hillary cavorted in 
John David. ..............
Perm anent records of all .stages 
of tlio p la n n in g , and preparation.
TR Y .COURIER CLASSIFIEDS  
FO R Q U IC K  RESULTS
as 'veil a s'd cta ils  of the event it- 
b w ill bo valuable for future
USED
WASHERS
Tlirce day clearance of goo^ uscfl washers. I t  w ill’ 
pay you to see thc.se. A ll are in good; worlung order and 
going at a real .sarlng to yoii; Ca|l today, fluy on .Eaton’s 
Budget Plan. 10%  down, spinll monthly payments. You 
cannot afford to wash by hand when you (tan buy a 
wa.shcr at these prices. •
For the third straight year, daily 3 * "totar'e'^^^^^^
S sU o n s  recorded after the o
Now they ,efeVonco. M.-tke brief notes ab o u t. 
0  c. Dgi t  whom. , quantities ordered, gencr.fl organ-
served, leftovers 
' sug-
nnmpd in vp-.r ni,i gosti s  ft  t  event.
Tornntr. help ’ the next convenor to
S n n  tZ  avoid problem s and difficulties
woman. The petite m arathon, sw im - you have encountered.
, If you're not aware of the many  
S ^ ‘ a S t S % : ^ ^ r  ^  -  ^ " t r ^ S p S  in
U s ^ a t a i r r  s L '“,u?w d l s r i t o r o  Sd^'sSggestions;
physiotherapy .ft M cGill Un i v l J y .  , p j u 'Laker S e 'm t T L o m l t w - " -
f’rcshm cnts at any social pcca.Mon
mer last year conquered the Strait 






Mrs. Pete Holmes of Vancouver jiist found the huy of her life!
. . .  with Tex-made 'Varieties at the finest stores in town. And the thrill o f it is—-all 
these glorious sheet fashions arc yours to tfwn'and treasure at January’s •
Very, very low  prices.
N ow  you can afford shclvcs-full o f florals, stripes, 
solids, fitted sheets (how in colors!). They’re all 
Tex-made, so they’re certified washable, nfi with 
matched quality pillow slips I And all with a 
heavenly scented sachet enclosed!
Watch the ads for Tex-made Variety Time—and 
get the surprise o f your life at those budget prices 
. . .  the buys of youtlifc with Tcx-madc’s 
beautiful variety of sheets.
i t ’s
T E  
V A R IE T Y  
T M E . . .I - ■ ,
wherever 
sheets 
are sold . ..
By Canal loht ^
Woman's Travol Authority
are probably .‘■indwicho.s, cake.*; 
and cookic.s, If you let your baker 
in on your plans earlv. he'll .sug­
gest tlie most .silitable type of 
bread, rolls ond other bakery food.! 
—and—he'll be 'glad to otter extra 
services, like slicing sandwich  
bread, icing cakes, oven roitr'ing
I . A.M.C. WASIIER— Whitc enamel, cx- 
ccilent shape, long skirt model. Only 6 9 .9 5
$7.00 down. I*aymcnt.s of $5.00 per month.
4 . C O N N O R  W A S IIE I I  A  teal heavy 
duly wdsher In cxcclkni shape. White 
enamelled tub with Chrome | * A  
trim , ortly ...... 3 U a l l U
down, balance monthly.
2. X lA Y T A G  WA.SHER —  Vyhitc enamel, clean, jUst
■ «  ............. ..: 4 9 .0 0
$$.00 down, payntenis uf $5.00 per month.
3. Be ATTY W \SI|E R — Whit6 enamelled tub, heavy
duly wringer; A r  a A
A special buy at o n ly ............. ...... O D a U U
$5.00 down, bnlancc^at $5 .00 monthly.
5. SPEC IA L V IK IN G  S E M I-A U IO M A -  
T IC  W A S H E R — vSIighily used, good as 
new. Pump and timer; 100
Clciiring at ......... ......  I Z V a J V
$ 1 2 .9 5  d o w n ,  b u la i i c c  m o n th ly . ,
Jk««*
s M w i i o i t t - ' E A T O N I ! i ®
UNHISO
p lA L  2012
'r'/l 'M
' ' M  ̂, 1 > I'l 1 V 1
s'h (( f 11
t e l a ,U-,Ub|W - .J,. . ■ -..1
Don t let youl’se lf be "snowed" by moat or turkeys in his good sized  
the snow, sleet, lc6 and other vtcl.s- oven,
situdes of W intertim e drlvliiB. You The dietitian in your local lios- 
ean put .Vour W intertim e worries pitnl or healtlt department will  he 
"on the .skid.s" by follow ing a few  plcn.scd, to ndvi.se and guide you on 
basic .safe driving rule.s, difflcuU maUers of quantlUe.s, pre-
Here i.s my list of tried and test- pnrntinrl titul service, 'And .she’s 
ed "musts'' for safe cold weather yure to have large quantity re- 
motoring; ■ cipe booKs and suggestions wliich
^ 1. Accept your responsibility, til you may borrow for a limited
drive w ithout accident. D on't'expect time. And, tion't forgot your refer- 
Jack F rost to take the blame for a ence library. Books of Iden.s, re- 
possible accident w hen you’re at the clpes and even m enus are there t'*!' 
w heel. Such factors as reduced v lsl-' the asking, 
hlllty, inadequate traction and tern- • * • ,
peralure cltanges m ake llio W inter B.—MENU SUGGESTIONS
’ Wi.se menu planning is a very
ed wlndshield.-i and windows. Snow, 
sleet, lee and wctnes,s combine to 
decrease yolir car's krnclintv. AlJ too 
few  nvotorlsl.s realize that tem pera­
ture play.s an, allrimportant role in 
braking distances: gs the tem pera­
ture rises, ice and snow become 
much m ore slippery.
2. G et the " f e e r  of the road by  
applying brakcsi w hile  driving slow,; 
ly an«) in uncongested areas. Since 
you cahndt stop oh an Icy dime, ad­
just your speed to nntd ond weather 
conditions. ^
 ̂ K eep your, wlhd.slilehi clear of 
fog .'frost, snow nn^ Ice. You have 
to see  danger to avoUt IL so keen  
yftui- hertdllghtfl, windAhlcKl Wiper 
blades and defro.iters in tlp-top c o n - , 
ditlon.
: a 4 r r % n . s , ‘
can throw you into n skid.
5. Keep w cl) back of the car ahead 
“ giv in g  yourself Ample room to  
stop.
m y "
CANADA LIVES BEUERINITH VARIEnEt
,*!>•
1,1*
DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED, 19SO Sharbrook* Sfraal W««l* Monlir«al
1iy my wwi(M ietAZfD PEACH PINm
Dfoln ond lava lyrup from 
ao-ownc# can sMcad 
poachta
Sift iogalhar on», than 
Into bowl,
3c.ancatm*d|Miskynatfr 
M lMi c. aacafilisd alb 
fsotposa




' ’ ■ ' fCut In floaty
e. eWHad shortenina, >
Maka wall In dry IngrA- |
dlantif add . , ;
V̂i c. mllh 1
and mix lightly with 0 forfc, f
adding milk, If notanary, |
lo maka a ilKf dpugh. Knaad j
10 sotondi cm (loercd bodrd • 






Arronga paochas ovar 
dough, Baglnnlng q| a thorl 
odga, ̂ oll upi cut Into A 
tllcai. ^ca, cut ilda up, In < 
graaioo 7- x 11 -Indi pan. 
Doha In hot oven, 400*, 
93 mini. Maontima, bring 
lb boll, stirring, I tbip. 
gromdotad Vugor, I Ibip. 
tom itorth, fs(w gfokw sott,
I tbsp. lamon |uko, I c.paoch 
•yrup(uia wator,lf nocassory, 
to bring maaiwo up to I x). 
Itkin
1 tbop. MfOf tsf mtlr»
•wtno
%l*p.l*  Mmiiiid dsdrtkt
jftra'a
Pour, ovar partially cookad 
pinwhaals. Daka about 2(t 
mint, longar,
YUld—5 larvingi.
Protset all your Ingro- 
dianli with dependoblo 
MAOICI Ool 
light and 
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TEAC1IE3K PROBLEM
ST. JOHN’S Nnd. <CP) — "Inr 
ttrested bodic.?'* hive been invited 
to discuss the teacher fhortafje at 
a conftrenc January 16-18, Educa­
tion Minijiter Dr. F. W. Rpwe re­
ported 25'classrooms are closed tor 
lack of teachers, and untrained 
teachers are serving many others.
Hcallag. sooth' 
Ing Dr. Chase’s 
CNntJXMStt brings 
Quick aaUsepuc 
relief. A safe 
home treatment 
lor over 50 years.
e c p a t in  
handy.
of this mortality for instance; ed successfully in the labora*ory, made in the hope that there can be 
■rtnrsumn MORTALBCF under field conditions, none a better understanding of a most
Dam Mortality ii®ve been successful. important question: i.c “Can we
Baker B‘ver .............................30‘5. For Instance, a number of exper- ^ v e  d ^ ^  such _a4 ^ o se  p ro^ s^
reduce the reproducUon rate. AnUc- Clines iElwha River) ............   30'-* iments were devised using a variety
ipated delays^ resulting from pro- puntledge Biver ..............  27-42‘,» of potential fish gvlding techniques.
posed dams on the Fraser would be (depending upon size and species) including: the effect of light, sound. > Their
 ̂ ofthe order of 10-14 days, while de- The cause of spillway and turbine air bubble, chain deflectors 
.ineioiiow m g a^wie na, D-.-vucx- j,, on the Thompson would be mortalities are an ImporUnt n t  »ii the«. mean, tho«. ss- decline may not be a sptctacular
prcssly prepared for ^ e  p u rp ^  of approximately 16-28 days. sideration. The two promary
and onl^tn<ScU on. side of (ho t!S b  ^  m.Jh.nic.1 Injories such «  con. SubsBiu.nl .xp.rim.nts. utlliilng u time no commercial fishery
problem -iditot. nole.l S i ! ;  bav, n n w T ' l i X S  creUt and rock abrasions, and in- curtain of movms chains vas UBi Prov'd.d „.,,u
question, but perhaps the statement: toenauie“,jjem to reach changes. Turbine mortalities are erants in La)ielse River. But a full- wnai is to be gained by the build
•dams, yes—but no fish”, would be ,_______ .♦mx.Bm rarelv mechanical (oxceot in caSe
Li. _ ....................................... . _________
or two, have we the right to destroy
Power diams vs.
By R. .0. McMYNN 
Chief Fishery Biologist 
B.C. Game Commission 
(The followin  rticl  h s been e -
DOINO TIIEIB BIT WENTtR REOEP
hKJNTOEAL (CP) — 'Diree ne\\«- FUN FLON, Man. tCP) — This 
ly-arrived Hungarian refugees town has stored Us parking meters 
were among donors at a Red Crwyi for the winter because they couldn't 
blood clinic held at City Halh stand up to sub-zeno cold.
con- odors. Of all se s, se a ^ »
i ti .  t   causes sociated with the visual response  ̂ veâ s*of spillway mortalities appear to  seemed to be m oderately successful will dirnini^umil in a few >e rs
L__ i_i. _____________ L _____ _ibu-b!— m.u f, timc TiO commcrcial fishery will be
/ Y / ' V ■ i g r J ' V *  problem—editors ote.) they h e only a limited Crete ing tied
”Dams“ nd fish?” Thafs a «<x>d, of stored enwgy enou^ due to sudden pressure with some success on sockeye mi-
e „ th their si» wti- g k h t
-d -bu ° rar ly me hanical (except in cS e  of scale installation has not been tried of st
_  more apropriate. larecr fish) but in the main, are under he conditions existing at a are not i
( t i  'aSe f l  i t ll ti   t  t i  ‘"k -'och dam? E\’en if the effects 
^dftions”  ̂H ^they are unduly "de“ tt . \ r e felt by you or me in a year
Ask any engineer especially if his |q iheir migration and their do® ô sudden pressure changes. _ dam. .v,. for future generations, such a gnat
job is to produce hydro-electric -energy-clock” runs out before the It has been estimated that the A great deal of interest by the i Jom "^
power, and his answer would pos- soaw^ne grounds are achieved the combined spillway and turbine mor- general public seems to have cen- lesourct as a saimon
—Northwest Sportsmansibly consist of the assurance that results are self-evident—no spawn- tality to dowmstream migrants, if tered about the use of electricity cr>. you can have both dams and fish jne no youne fish no salmon run' the proposed dams aro built, will as a means of guiding fish. Al- 
<we'll use a hydraulic lift to raise , x.„_. amount to 80 per cent on the though interesting results were ob-\ ii   n a ii  i i i i  \  i>c . kafa ;♦ Kn« «**uv uv w  whi. wsa - -
them oven the dam and flush tjie . ‘V Thompson and 48 per cent on the tamed in the laboratory using this
young ones through the turbines.) i f  fUh ?i^ch installation at
If a fisheries biologist is faced diminishing nutnber of fish r w ^  It has been mentioned earlier that the Baker River dam was unsuc-
with^Ahe samex question his answer ^ en ^ o u ih ^ ^ a o a S 'y a d e a u ^ ^ ^  salmon may be delayed by the ab- cessful in guiding fish for the fol- 
would brobablv be along the follow- 1'̂ ?” - .,®H*** aparcntly adequate gg^ce of a suitable means of exit lowing reasons: 
ing lin«- "In some cases dams and faciUties have bren provided. may. re- 1; Although some fish were stop-
surv-iiS* of r u T o f  fish may be  ̂ »uU in a considerable numbem of ped by the electrical field, these
rx.mnaiihle in ntHipr oasp.s. the runs becomes \ irtually extinct. .jgjj narticularlv sockeve and coho fish did not seek a safe exit at the
JOHN !
NUG AII*
T a lk s  a b w r t :
A U T O
L O A N S -
A Fast way 
to get mooey
Have you ever thought of th« 
amount of money that you 
have tied up in a car? Per­
haps you have, but do you 
know that your car repre- • 
sents savings, some people 
call it capitM, which can be 
used b^ you for credit? Well, 
we beueve that’s true, and it 
is the reason we make auto 
loans so very quickly. It 
sometimes ukea only twenty 
minutes to complete a car 
loan—a very simple, straight­
fo rw ard  way o f  g e ttin g  
money. Let’s see you car and 
license card. Yon gain a real 
advantage when you borrow 
at Niagara, for loans to 
$1500'are life-insured‘at no. 
exua cost to you; and if you 
compare rates, you will find 
N iagara’s are frequently 
lower. Of course one of our 
other loan plans ta n ' help 
you if the auto loan doesn’t 
fit your case. So, if you need 
money, and if you need it 
quickly. Just drop in.
co patible, in other cases, the runs 
would most 
dized
cermJnly jeopar- . \  Should a fish succesrfi'Uy nav- "7;;.- “ ^^Ving a fresh wa^r other end of the field. In othî r 
igate a dam, it is then faced with gxi5tence, therefore gieatly reduc- words, they could not be guided to
-a lake or the numberTta point h.r« i. that many lac-
!°™ « r " T L 5  In the a b « n »  S™ he
biolopy; pat ern of the r ^ ;  the objects for vts-
number design and height of the orientaUon. further delays re- 
dam (s); the location of the dam; ., 
the spill pattern and minimum ®'̂  
flows; the area to be flooded, rcser- 5. Often the reservoir eliminates
l A C A R A
KNANU (.OMPAN? i .'!>
Dial 2811 ,




'The 1956 winner of first prize 
for the Okanagan and Kootenay 
of downstream a safe exit. »he anniml essay contest of
2. The fish, after refusing the exit l^e Canadian Pulp and Paper As- 
It has been found, for instance, provided, either went through or 
that of the young sockeye moving under the barrier, ard continued v. trauK amiui, oi
80 per cent fail downstream over the spillway. Axm^rong. 
to migrate to the sea. Tlie creating 3. Electrolytic corrosion of the years district winner was
of reservoirs will therefore obvious- electrodes made them inoperative at a l^froni ./^mstrong _
. ly result in a considerable loss of frequent intervals. , «
voir fluctuation and so on. seriously redures fom - stream migrants in this man- 4. The electrodes tended to be \
The rapid industrial growth of spawning grounds and rearing swept downstream, by the water prize choices FYank was un-
B.C. has resulted in an unprecen- . . .  ,  . One further indirect cau.se of velocity at jJeriods of high dis-
deted "water-rush” and has placed *̂̂ m\vrato?v ^  downstream charge, instead of hanging in a ver-
a heavy demand upon the water re- nxigrants is caused by predation be- tical position which was necessary elOO bond,
sources of the province. In most in- deflect the migrants. r̂ r.
sUinces the emphasis has been plac- fj**?®’ '® “P still alive after reaching the base 5. Extremely heavy electrical
ed upon the need for hydro-electric survival )s ^ almost certainly stun- consumption of the apparatus,
expansion; consequently serious , . . .  . ned and thus will have their .swim- 6.'The difficulty of adjusting the
consideration is being given to the , ® ability temporarily impaired, voltage to a level which would de-
damming and development of some of by-passing danis. Engineer- q.j,js leaves them easy victims for fleet the fish, but not kill them, 
of our larger river systems. Tnis jne associated with i^ss- predators which inhabit most of The shock a fish receives ihcreases
ha.s given rise to much speculation the fish around or_ over high fivers. Considering all of the with its length; therefore a twp- 
concernine the efiects of the various ?,.? formidable. factors which cause downstram mor- inch migrant might be deflected
projects on commercial and sport faciliUes depend upon a falities, is it then so surprising that with a certain voltage, but that
lisheries number of factors including: dam affected by large dams same voltage would kill a three or
Now. no one in their proper senses Pf /P: gradually disappear? four inch fish. This is a serious pro-
,will question the fact that power maintenance -cost of the wiiat is the solution to the prob- blem—especially w h e n  migrants
development must, of necessity, ac- device. _ by-passing down- may vary in length from two to
company or precede, the Industrial ‘̂ P “ onomical and ^tisfactory stream migrants confronted with a eight inches.
growth of the province, but it isJn- of Passing a large f^n w dam? As yet no solution has Undoubtedly some of these diffi-
creasingly evident that it is rather over a high dam has yet to M been found, and many feel there is culties will be ovcrccme by refine- 
easy for those interested solely in deviled. Fishways seem to *>e J"® no solution to the ptoblem. A great ments in apparatus. But most 
the production of cheap electrical successful in dams less than îme and money has been alarming difficulty is the reluct-
Dower to reassure the general pub- Fish.-locks and truck- spent on research alonj the lines ance of the fish to be guided to a
lie that a particular fish resource guilding and/or diverting fish sa^ exit. .  ̂ , ^
will not suffer us^d to pass small runs of fisri over various means, some have wwk- The preceding remarks have been
Too often it is convenient to for- W«h dams but when large runs ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
are involved* sycn methods d̂ o_npt___  . _
E x c e l le n t  O p p o r t u n i t y
Lix'al organization has an opening in their advertising 
department for a )oiing man interested in entering the adver­
tising profession. . /  *
Applicant must be industrious, have a neat ap|X'arancc and 
a pleasant personality.




decided earlier this week whether 
to choose the typewriter or the
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
B A C K A C H E
l i a y b e V I b r n i n q
Backiche is often uiued by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of order, 
eiceu acids and wattes remain in the 
aytteni. Then backache, ditturbed reit 
or that fired-out and besTy-headed feeling 
. nuy toon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’a' Kidney Pillt. D^d’t stimulate 
the kidneya to-nermal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work' better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills new. 61
S -J
N O W  gives US 
e x tra  benefits!
•  With PSP you set yoifr own savings 
you save by convenient instalments . . .  of' 
and your Bank of Nova Scotia’s,PSP contract 
now guarantees your estate will receive the enfire 
amount of your savings goal in case of death, 
j>lus all instalments paid, plus a cash bonus.
Take a minute to visit your nearest BNS branclw 
pick up a copy of the free Personal Security Program 
folder giving all the details of tliis new, surer way to save*
\
T h e  B A N K  o f  N O V A  S C O T I A
-ij your partnw ia helping Qaaada grow
" i ' *244
get the fact that our fisheries re- v  ̂ ui.
source is a multi-million dollar 
business self - perpetuating each In the case of the proposeck dams
;ear aid ole whicĥ  when ^managed, will supply food, employ- facilities, which might handle the 
l.n.1 oom-latinn I‘Sh runS, WOUld tUn HS High . 35ment and recreation to a population „ ...uu
which is mushrooming in grourth. 0̂6-WD'OOO. Even with theseYacU- 
For instance, the commercial and '̂«®- would gradually dis-
sports fishery of the Fraser River̂ P̂P®®F|̂  ̂
alone has been evaluated in excess If rivers such as the Fraser, must
of $52,000,000 annually. One need dammed, it would seem that 
not look too far to the south in protection of Ihe s£mon runs may
order to clearly see the effects 6f a have to take the fbrm of artificial
series of dams on the once tremen- spawning grounds an d  rearing
dous run of sockeyes and spring areas. The magnitude of such a pro-
P R E S E N T I N G
t h e  c a r  t h a t  m a k e s
♦ ^
4̂ V ̂  .
salmon to the Columbia Rivei;. ‘ i®ct. capable ôf handling^
On the other hand, much has been migratory fish such ^ s  that found 
learned from research, and from i" probably preclud s
experience in Eastern Canada, and ®“£? nm
the United States. Nevertheless. , The p rec^ in g  reipwte. concern-
many problems sUll remain unsolv-
ed, problems concerning the same *̂ ®̂
guidi n̂g and passage of fish over, f
through,.or around dams—and these
may never be solved. Therefore, at
the present time, it can-oe cate-
gorically stated that a high dam or
a sei ies of small dams will reduce to n
seeking fr e s h  w ater spawning j.^ps., 'The • problems here; are even
grounds. v , more seribps than those ifor the up-
Lct s now review the more pertm- mierants - ■
ent problems of fish pi'otection-and All species-of the Pacific salm'oji 
iiHps. trioiT—yov*. msy uo in 3 DGtXGr j
position to answer the Question ® - ^ .
in a
system, young fLsh such as salmon ̂ j®''g^^*'Ypecies^suc^^ 
and steelhead, then live in the
V̂.4U3:::::t<vi::;((>n;:::jj*............... •ntmrnni
“"O , ■’* V
b e s t
"? Z's •
A' ’■'/■vV;',
time belote moving downslrcam to trout and cohoc aalmoil
—may spend from one to three 
years in fresh water before migrat­
ing to the ocean.
'Therefore, a dam can stand in the
eventually reach the sea. Here fhey 
may spend from one to five or more 
years feeding vornciou.sly, growing 
rapidly, and maturing before de-
Of downstream migi'ants vary- 
off nnrf ing in sizc from less than two inchesoff and reproduce their specie. j length to a size of eight inches.
f «>1 species migrate inable ability to loturn anciimgly spring, during the initial per-
‘̂"^e • •. j iod of ri.sing stream temperaturesThe upstream or spawning migr.i- . 
tion of adult fish from the .sea Into .stream now. 
the home-river is closely Mied in 
w ith .stream temperature an d  
flow. Under natural river cond'i-
The problem of passing down­
stream migrants over dams is not 
a new one; as a result, many dlf- 
. .. , u _ ferent types of fishway ihstallu-
lions have' been tried. >Iany ofquite consistent in their arrival 
times on the spawning grounds succls!̂ ^̂ ^̂these fishways have in some degree
• • • •
Should a dam or a series of dams stream, but none has been .succcss-
bc placed in the migration route, a to any practical extent In pass 
number of effects cmi be expected j young fish safely downstream, 
o occur-aU of wl'ich will affect
■the miginUon, For exnmpU.^ not a serious problem, since, the 
1. Till' dam (s) ivill change the type dams wore low enough
temperature characlerisilcs of,, h  ̂ downstream migrants
river, theiefoie foullng-up the gurvlve the ’’ride” over the
noimal migration period. Fish arc spui^yny. ,in recent, years, however, 
particularly susceptible to abnormal heights increased tremendous- 
temperatures during their spnwn- jy ppuj ,̂jjy
ing migration and embryonic do- Hmvnslream mierants have beendownstrea  igrants have beenii
volopment. As a mutter of examined more closely by fisheries
have beenfive-degree^ variation from normal gContists. The results 
temperatures w il l  enux' unusual oolte startling 
losses to .spawning adults and eggs *on meeting a dam in their path.
.. . u young fish moving , downstream
. h«ve a limited choice of routes by
. lously ri-duetd Just at the time fish t^py may continue their ml- ,
are nttempUng to mqve ')P‘Strc“0i..i |f  |g „ g„bgmntlal sur-
Or developing eggvlying bctwCeu  ̂  ̂ wlU.normally take
duins. may be flooded out or left pĵ ,h. since it most closcljr re- 
high and dry by unnatural river g,jniblc8 their natiixal environment, 
fluctuations caustd by water ic* or  they may bo able to 'utilize a
. u submerged outlet, provided it is less
.3, The dam (s) ^present an ob- abQ,wl 40 fetit belovz the sur-
Stacie to ftsb wtilch creates undue .
delays to their upstream mvvement. |j  surface or shallow outlet la 
TIIREE'DAY DELAY ; itvallnblc, some salmon species may
Data on the Columbia River In- sound t() a depth of more than 65 e 
dinitc.s that nt the BonnevlvUe there feet to seek an.exit through n tiir- 
ia a three-day delay'to fiah passing bine. It has been found that It 
tile dam. The delay would be sockeye and coho migrants cannot 
longer tlie higher,the dam. slmje the.find aAsurtnee .('xlt from a rewir- 
’fish has to pass through a greater voir, they will delay their migrant 
vertical height in the conventional tlon until one Is avallublo, 
type of fishway. U has been,found 'Bplllway inortalUles w i l l  of 
thiit each l()0 foot of vertical travel course, depend upon (he desigp of 
hy n fish requires 'an ,add|ltoiiiil the spillway itself, ihc amount of 
one-half day tn reaching the spawn- water being split, and vpon the size 
Ing gfound. In addllion, after a apd species of fish involved; in gen- 
period of mUxImum exertion (such oral, Wwever, u» the height of thu 
,us would be required in navtgat- dam Increases, so does the mortal- 
ing a fishway) u rest period Is re- Uy to jztwjng fish, 
qtilred. Successive ' exposures to Fish scitklng exit through tur- 
exposii’ses ,tq ipuxlmum energy ex- hlpes also suffer a heavy mortality; 
p(:ii(llhirea result ip death of tho once again, the rate depends upon 
(tsh. ' (I numher of things, chiefly, depth
Researehers have shown thut ii o | outlet, pressdre change, design of 
delay of 12 days is suflieleiR \o  nre- turbine, as well as site aiql species 
vent salmon from ‘reaching titeir of fish. A lew figures are avqlluble 
' spawning grounds and lesser dclaya exmoertUag tRe '<^er of mUgiiitudo
Do Soto for ’57 is no ordinary (yir! 
I t ’s ,80 excitingly now, bo distinc- 
tively modern thqt it outdates 
everything elflc in its field!
For hero ia styling 80 vividly tuned ' 
to the excitement of modern living 
that you feel dirawn to it instinc- 
tively. And, of countc, that’s only 
the beginning! Do Soto for ’57 has
I n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  o f  a l l  d r i v i n g  a d v a n c e s . . . .
T o r s i b n - A i r e  R i d e
a totally new suspension system 
. . .  a now, lower centre of gravity 
. . . a now 3-spccd ijush-button 
Torquo-Flite transmission . . . and 
the moat powerful now V-8 engines 
in Do Soto history.
See, drive nnd price the ’57 Do Solo 
now. You won’t bo satisfied with 
anything less!
H e r e 's  w h a t  D e S o t o ' s  n e w  T o rs io n ’A i r e  R id e  m e a n s !
ClinYSl.K.n CORPORATION OP CANADA, UMItKI)
' ■ • ■ , I ' ' , ' ' " ' '■ ■' ‘
ink- h ire 's , j u t t  i  h ir it i t  sem e e l  ih e  O M S  e x c i l ie t  Oe Soto le i le r e s  fo r  '57/
® Nowl Two great flcrica—Firedomo, 
Fircflito . . , , 9 exciting modclni, 
O Now! Flight-Sweep ’f>7 ntyling— 
longer, Iowc,r, distinctively different! 
•  Now! Two. high-powered V-8 
encpncH, tho biggest powcrhouflca in 
Dc Soto hiatory! •  New! Bigger
wrap-around windBhIeld, more vwlon 
area at sidcfl and rear, too! •  New! 
Widc-Bwcop ,wind»hioId wipern! 
•  New  ̂ Interior ntyllng! •  New! 
"Supcr M)|ft’’ tiroa have more riir 
voluino for eofjtcr ride.
t-
• l i l t
New DeSoto "Icveln" around 
conmra like a sporiH car, wit li­
mit away , . . amoollu and 
flattena tlm litininH for tlio 
grciitcat ride on wlicela!
Now I)e Hoik) com(}f( to a 
ttmooll), I7VOII aloj) without 
nunoyinp ”rioi)o-dive", Anti- 
hrako.divr! mount inga elimi­
nate uaual fdrwurd pitch.
V 0 u * r «  a lK w a y B  a  o l o p  A l t o a t d  I n  s ? a r a  o f  M ifi f o r w a r d  L . o o k l
r e l i a b l e  M O T O R S  &  T I R E S  L T D .
14k$8 fhadolil Si» Kilo«ni% tU S . f b o m  2 4 6 9
\ J
fAGBFOUR THE KELOWKA <!OURIER TinmSDAY. JANUAIIY 10. 1057
TX
J o s e p h i n e
0artcf«li
"H<‘ pi-rsists in •^akinn me by 
Henderson’s* every time we no 
for a stroll."
Refresh your uiiiter 
ward>robc at
HENDERSON'S
cleaners &  Dyers
1555 EiUs St.
Dial 2285
Prince George council rejects 




H m i  W o n d e r j w h y
H n v e r o o D
iMrtpa so ^ n an y  p * o p l«  ««y
r
PRINCE GEORGE — A petition 
by fou{ of the city's five drugni.sts 
to ammend a bylaw regulating 
drug .store closing hours has been 
rejected by city council.
Tlu* petition, which requested 
extension Of store e)poratine hours 
to include evening and Wednesday 
afternoon opening, was turned 
down by council on the recom­
mendation of city solicitors, Wil­
son, King v̂ : FrcUvcll. ^
The law  firm  ndvised council 
that the pidition failed to comply 
with a .section of the Shops Reg- 
liation and Weekly Holiday Act.
"We can find no statutory nu- 
I'wuitv vyhatsoever allowing for 
the ononihe of one class of shon.s 
It. alphabetical rotation or in anv 
other seouence,” a letter from their 
legal advisors informed council­
lor'.
The petitioners reouested an 
amendment to the bylaw which 
would have allowed their prem ­
ises to remain open on Wednesday 
afternooni; until 5 r».m., on Sunda.vs 
for a period of three hours, hnd 
until 8 p.m. on weekdays.
Onfy druggist to refrain ffom 
signing the petition was
EAST KELOWNA—Multi-colored 
streamers' with yuletidc decorations 
made an attractive scene for the 
New Year’s eve cabaret dance held 
in the community hall, 
buy when they want to, ho said. ^  large number of guests danced 
"L ets not discourage people jjjj. music of Si Kobyashi's or- 
fiom buying, he urgtxl. chestra and a buffet
M ortim ers petition, which he i?





percent approval of n lT m m chan^ 'vas enjoyed iTnm pioym ent Insurance‘Commi.;'‘.
In this column we publish and broke mv leg. I will be in the 
Questions about unempjoymenl in- hospiUal for four weeks. Can L get 
s u p ^ r  was surance and cmolovnaent. together benefits? 
served. The dance, arranged by the .^vRh answers receivotl from the are not dis quali-
in the city.
A recent petition circulated by 
the city failed to .secure the re­
quired 50 percent approval. Mor­
timer holies to get 50 percent or 
more.
by ,  ,  ,  , Sion
„  r. i. 1 1. . j Following are .ctome nues'ion.s
Mrs. L. G. Biitk'r is a patient in ansxver.*! which may be of in- 
t h e  Kelowna General Hospital.
Many friends wish h er a speedy re­
covery. V
'Love me tender' 
is now playing 
at Paramount
. Eric Rantala is 0 . patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital, os the 
result of a fall from a ladder while 
he was pruning. - .
Dave Price returned to'HBC over 
the weekend, after spehding the 
Christmas holiday at home.
East Kelowna school children re­
turned t6 cJussroopis Monday, after 
Debra Paget, who co-stars with a two-week Christinas holiday. 
Richard Egan and Elvis Presley in ,* . .
Twentieth Century-Fox's Cinama- Hnmloops, spent a few
Scope drama, "Love Me Tender’’. <t^ys *̂ t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
playing
Mortmer. operator 
ru e  Pharmacy.
of Fifth Avc-
now  at the Paramount 
Theatre, is called the "wandering 
star" by the film company execu­
tives. Since she was signed by 
Geoff Twentieth Century-Fox in 1948 af
G. Porter.
Mortimer dcrcriood the petition 
££ "a sop to the public.”
The city .solicitors, advised the 
council:
"We are of the opinion that this 
petition does not pray for the 
passing of an amendment or of a 
would comply
tqr her screen debut at the age of 
1,5 in- ‘ Cry of the City”, she has 
made almost as many pictures aw’ay 
from her home studio as she has 
at home. For example, she made 
a half-dozen pictures on loanout 
since her last appearance in “Prince 
Valiant" two years ago..
Miss Paget plays the role of Elvis 




Q. IIow *many tla''s or months 
must a person work in his first 
year to receive unemployment in- 
sprance benefit?
A, Tp' oualifv for regular benefit 
a c'nimant im st have at least .50 
weeVlv contributions in the im­
mediately , nrecodinc two year.«. 
eight of which contributions must 
be in the last year.
Ql How much is deducted for 
taxes and unemployment insurance 
contrib^itions from the salary of a 
man w'ho makes .<54 a week and 
must support his wife?
A. Deduction? for unemploylnent 
in.surance purposes from a wl'okly 
salary of $54 is 5Gc. Information 
regarding Income tax should be ob­
tained from the Federal and Pro­
vincial Income Tax authorities.
Q. Wliy am I restricted to re ­
ceiving benefits based on mv last
Q. I had an accident on the job 
and until recently was getting sick 
benefits on a group insurance plan. 
Dean go back to my old iob when 
I recover but that won't be for 
.some months I could do light work 
now and would be glad to get it. 
Am I entitled to benefits?
A. If you are able to work, .are 
willing to work, and are otherwise 





Hnored at the .annu.al meetin>* of 
the Kelowna branch Canadian Re<l 
Cross were 32 blood donor.s. wbo.se 
namo.s were read bv acting pre.sl- 
<lent J. A. McPhail. M:Mror J, J.
I add pro.sented the awards to,^those 
who v '̂ere pre.sent. Ope of the 
donors. Mr.s. B. Harrison, DihVorth 
Crescent. Kelowna, who had made 
her 20th donation, is the recipient 
of a maple leaf gold pin and a ci­
tation. TIurty-one persons had 
donated 10 or moie pints of blooil. 
‘They ore:
Charles Adams, 578 Rose Ave.. 
Kclownu; John Alexander. Box 8. 
Rutland; Toward Alton M.5 Borden 
A ve.j Kelowna; Dr. W. F. Anderson, 
463 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna; Rar- 
ncy Bakke. 2109 Pendozi Si,, Kel­
owna: Erne.st Berner, 740 Richter 
St.. Kelowna: Mr.s. K. Braniff. .537 
Central Ave.. Kelowna: C. R. Bur- 
chard, 755 Birch A ve. Kelown.a.
J  P. M  Caljou, 5q3 Coronation 
Ave.. .Kelovvna; Archdeacon D S, 
Calchpole. 1876 Richter St.. Kel­
owna: Orville Charlton. 1st Ave. S,. 
Westbank; E. J. Fitterer, 864 
Representatives Sutherland Ave., Kelowna; Ken
RECAU.S UABOR
• CHOICEUVND. S.a.sk. ' (CPI — 
A rthur Smalley, a resident o f-th is 
district since 1928, rs'called i n his 
S^ih birthday that he helped, place 
the steel in t he Regina railway 
yards after arriving tliere In 1912 
Irsin/ his birthplace. Woodstogk, 
N.n.
W O N G '
J ^uTHtlH WUrORHin
fAVOIITC RESORT cirr
WESTWOLD . . ____
from all districts, in(^uding Salmon Garland, 352 Glenwood Ave., Kel- 
Arm, Lumby, Kelowna and West- Robert Hardie, RR 2. Kel-
wold. have unanimously endorsed - ' ’na: Hose Henderson. 1831 Pen- 
two years of contribution when I a resolution to extend, the jurisdic- *1®̂ ! ^t., Kelowna; George Lotko- 
have made contributions ever since tion of the milk board to this en- man, 1463 EllLs St.. Kelowna; F. 
unemntoyment insurance starlod? tire area, and to hold a plebiscite McMillan, 2046 Pendozi St., Kel- 
A. The two year period was among the milk producers of t h e X ’̂ 'f’ -̂ 
chosen so that a person may show district to petition the government Alma Marks. 10.56 Wilson
that he has some recent attachment for same. Ave.. Kel >wna: P. W, Newton. RR
to insurable employment. Such a This was decided by a dairy com- Kdown-i; Mrs. Virginia Orsi,
period must be long enough to prove mittce of the Farmers’ Union meet- Lakeview Heights. Westbank; E.
row  bylaw which ......— - - -
with (section 4 of the act) and Tender . a part that probably
therefore city council cannot act be cherished by several million District system started last week, poses, 
upon it.” Presley female fans around the Some faulty iron* pipes have been
“We fail to see," the letter con- country. Considered one of the stu- found in the main running
water system,
. £ mc RUTLAND -  The o< ihc isssi
3 ™  S'.'i..?.' (or quaRttallo. pur- f a t i  laid down n'cw W^lam Payno. 868 WIL.O,. .Lvo.
dairy act and now in effect in areas Kelowna; Peter Rornanchuk, Box 
,  Q. 1 lost my job some weeks ago controlled by the m ilk board. Westbank; Alex W. Rowles,
have* since been looking for a Dairymen are anxious to main- HR 3, Kelowma; Louis R. Sengcr,
When yon feel 
tired, neirons, 
irriuble—Ihtis 
thinga bother yoa 
—wocrietpOei^ 
that’* tliO time , to 
tako Dr. Cbaae’s 
Nezre Food.
The Vitamin B1 and Blood 
Baildiog Iron in Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food wock together to 
belpbmldnp70argen«mheslth 
—&Ip TOO fra  ruased. a t  ease, 
able to fmget yoa erex bad 
nerrona tronblea.
Dr. Chaae’s Nerve Food helot 
▼on have the sound ateady 
hhgoodbesh' 
n love with Ii>«
____ _ _  _jergetie—ready
to enjoy yonr Eamily* year 
work, year friends.
The sooner yon atart, the aooM 
yon may fed the benefits of thia 
all-roimd tonic. Eoonoaiy 
Bze $2Jt3 aaves you 44^
D R .  C H A S E ' S  
N E R V E  P O O D m
tir.ued. “how th e ’ petition can be dio's most valuable players. Debra the pump house to the reservoir on my own. When 1 went to the t a ^  sales prices reached b e lw ^ n  2037 Richter St..’ Kelowna;’ John S. 
gotten around these provisions of made her first big hit as J i ^ y  which will have to be replaced and ^mnloyment office they told me I  all d istribu to r^  and the ^ r m ^ "  Thomson. RR 4. Kelowna: Mrs.
' S tew arts Indian love in Broken this will delav the start of the ser- __ u __. i___ . _______  .u -  a.m nu. .cawucis n n  .i w«i/y,vr,n.the a c t" ' t t’  i  l  i  “  t i  ill l y t  t t  t  
Referring to a proposal that the Arrow". Since then she has appear- vice, 
druggists remain open in alpha- ed in a series of big films and Just
could not get benefits from the Union members at an earlier date, EHnore Vickers. RR 4. Kelowna; 
time I  was laid off. Whv is this? when agreement for firm and uni- Agatha Wiebe, Box 508, Kel-
— se.—- .......—  -r-........... . J „ • , ,  . X, 1 T !.>• Benefit is not paid for weeks form nrices from Kamloons to the ®wna; Donald S. C. Wood, Box 287.
betical order, the solicitors stated recently completed an m ^ r t a n t  Mr. and Mrs. Nels M cl^ughlin, vvhich unemployment occads be- border was finally reached, a union Kelowna and Ray Wunderlich. 818
that "it makes no difference that starring role in Cecil B, peM illes. who have been iving at Harrison a claim is made unless the s S k e s i r ^  said DeHart Ave'.. Kelowna.__1 _ ________ ___ . .u  i.- “TWa Tnn r’rimmnnrtmfinl®’*. Mrvf Qni-incra fr\r> 4Kn arga . . . .......... .. . T opwivcotiicu* suiu. _____ ___  ____
Tr(|«t yourialf to soma nice, 
warm, sunny weather. Come to 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a resort 
within the city. i
Relax beside our big beautiful, 
h ea ted  pool. Enjoy dollcious 
m eals in our modern coffee 
shop. S troll alorfg m iles of 
sunny beach. Fish, play golf, go 
boating, or visit nearby Disney­
land, Marineland and Hollywood.
A vacation  at VENETIAN 
SQUARE actually costs very 
little. Weekly rates from $20. for 
2 or 4 persons in modern hotel- 
apartments or comfortably 
furnished bungalows.
SPECIAL WINTER SEASON 
ENTERTAINMENT 
WTHECOLORFULlANAf
such a sequence would be m utually 
agreed upon if there is no statute 
to back it up.”
Meanwhile Geoff Mortimer pre­
pared to get underway a further 
petition to be circulated among all 
merchants in the city in a final 
attempt to have the store-closing 
bylaw repealed.
Mortimer, who has openly flout­
ed the bylaw for nearly two years, 
said that “ t;̂ ® writing is on the 
wall" and that merchants here
"The Ten Co and ents"
Assessment 
at Glenmore w ill 
show increase
meeting was Sparked by
in their Rutland home once beyond his control pro- rumors of alleged price cutting in
vented him_ from filing a claim the Penticton area which have 
earlier. Advice to file a claim im- proved to be groundless so far.
more.
In presenting the awards to the 
few who were able to attend Tue.s- 
day’s meeting. Mayor Ladd com­
mended the donors for their faith-
Henry Jantz has sold his hoi^e m ^ ia te ly  you become unemPlQyed The secretary was instructed to giving to a need so great.
1 th e .P o n to  subdivision to  Ed js co n ta in ^  in your insui^nce .3 6 0 ^ 8  President L. R. Stephens, in his
alee of Whitewood, Sask. hook. annual report also paid tribute to
on 
Paic
“have got to face the future” if 
they arc to keep in step with the 19o7 assessment
show a slight increase.
M
jGLENMORE—Assessor Sam Pear- xhe Intermediate CGIT 
loh
,  ,  ,  book. _ the dairies concerned, in a rm in g  *1*̂ w?' ̂  ^ *’'***̂
Q. I have lost my insurance book them that the  Union will take
. Mrs Fred Raines, of Kimberley, with stamps for the last ten months, necessary action if needed to main-*'
IS visRing a t th ^ h o m e of her par- j understand I cannot get benefit ?a?n T S L r p d c e s  
ents, Mr. and Mrs^ L^ M. Wanless. -w^out them. ’What can I do about As price cutting seems to be a
orn.ir, «  . . , . continual th tcat to the dairy in-
S P A. Report the loss to your local dustry in the Interior it becomes
IT'r ite  to d a y  fo r  reservations  
a n d  fre e  illustra ted  fo ld er . \
VENETIAN SQUARE
O c e a n  Blvd. n e a t  Golden 
LONG BEACH
son reported to council last Monday held a party at the home of Mr. and office Thev will nrovide vou with rr^nr * i t a
■TI people are able to buy a bol- S ' * , '? c'linrifo'rW ’bu'ild 6 ™ “ ' s"ntests and retresh- be re-auilL ifS ^you? re s p o S b ilu J
tie of liquor up to 11 o’clock at subdivisions and Glenmore s hmld- ments. to see the employers concerned and NO ADDRESS
night they should be a’ole to buy ^0°"^ during 1956. The asses- • .  .  to 're tu rn  the completed forms. MEDICRNE HAT Alta (CP) —
a bottle of m ilk by the same sor s report showed^ an inĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Ted Andrews has sold his house Q. I  was drawing unemployment Someone in o S a r io  ^  w ^ R ^ g X is  '
token," he proposed. , approximately $5400 in land
“Unless we accept:’’w hat is hap- $175,9(X) in improvements, 
pening in other cities we will en- —
courage the development of a S H O P T H R O U G H
fringe area on the outskirts of the T H E  C O U R IE R
city where people will be able to - A N D  S A V E
and on the Black Mountam Road to Mr. insurance,and thought I could s ta rt i^nrros.ty  For T a s r i r C e a r s  
and Mr& Scheer, of Okanagan Mis- work last* Monday, as I heard of a  f  Christmas present to a J r ^ n  
Sion. The A q^ew s_fam 4y will be job. I forwarded ihy weekly report long missing from m ailing -lis ts
p rev ious 'w eek  of unem- h erl has been re turoeT to  the dead 
combe, Alta., where they will re- ployment to the local office. On the letter office in Ottawa. It contains 
■ - ~ 'way to woHc on Monday, I slipped no re tu rn  address.
THANKS . . .
The Kelowna Junior Band Association wishes to thank 
all those who contributed to the recent bottle drive, and 
regret any pick-ups that may have been overlooked.
-  WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN 
COLOSSAL CLEARANCE ON ALL
Me & Me's
, t , . ■ ' ' .
Radios -  HiFi's -  Fridges -  Washing Machines -  Vacuum Cleaners -  Ranges -
Even Good Used Goods. Come See.
ONE ONLY THOR T194 40” ELECTRIC RANGE—
with automatic top element, griddle, automatic Barbecue 
control, full' size oven, warming' oven, coppertone trim.
Was 489.95 -  Now 3 9 7 0 0
ONE ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 1 4 ^  CU. FT. COLD 
PANTRY COMBINATION REFRIGERATOR AND  
DEEP FREEZE—Only one of its kind in B.C. 9^4 cu. 
ft. refrigeration compartment, 5 cu. ft, deep freeze. Roll 
out shelves, fully automatic, separate doors, all porcelain 
exterior. Five-year warranty.
Was 759.95 -  Now 625.00ONE ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 40” ELECTRIC R A N G F ^
'Two fully automatic ovens, ideal for large family ccmking, 
white porcelain exterior, full length sitorage drawer. This 
model Is used almost exclusively by cooking schools and— 
name economists. ,
Was 529 95 -  Now 3 2 9 0 0
^ N E  ONLY THOR 15 CU: FT. DEEP FREEZE —
Flexible lid with neoprene gasket for positive sail —  
fully automatic — safety lock —■ flvc-ycar warranty.
Was 544.95 -  Now 345.00
Sparton 4-speed Cptp|iination.  169 .00  
2 1 "  Auto, Raage >  2 5 9 .0 0  
Thor 3 0 "  Aufo.'Range .  .  .  3 6 9 .0 0  
Regina Floor Polisher .  .  .  5 9 .9 5
Eureka Floor P o lisher.  .   ̂ .  4 9 .9 5
' '■ , . ’ ' ■ '
Eureka (805e) Vacuum .  .  .  7 9 .9 5
Frigidaire Deluxe Demonstrator 3 2 5 .0 0
10 cu. ft . Frigidaire . . . .  3 2 9 .0 0  
8  cu. f t . Frigidaire^;..  .  .  .  2 4 9 .0 0  
8 cu. ft . Frigidaire Deluxe .  2 7 9 .0 0  
Eureka (9 1 0 ) Vacuum .  .  .  .
Spailon M antel R ad ios.  .  .  3 1 .95
V ,/
9 9 .9 5
Frigidaire im perial Auto.
W asher .  .  .  l .  .  .  .  3 9 5 .0 0
2  only Good Cheer Small Coal and Wood Ranges, w hite enamel.
Mdving out at our cost -  your choice . . .  .  . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .1 0 9 .0 0
M o ffa tt 4 0 "  Electric Range . . .  'A OFF Beatty Automatic Ironer .  l .  2 5 %  OFF
2'A stral R e frig era to rs - one almost n e w -y o u r  choice .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  4 5 .0 0
■ '■ '  ̂ ^ ’ ' ' ' ■
Coal and Wood Ranges____ Sawdust R atiges. . .  Gas Ranges; ,  . Oil Ranges. . .  Electric
R m g es . . ,  R efrigerators. . .  Radios. . .  Washing M achines. . .  a ll sold a t any raasonable
' « « « . " ■  , ■ . ■ '  ■ '
DISCOUNTS ON ALL THOR WRINGER WASHERS -  YOUR CHOICE!
You don't need a new home to have a good home! The money you save on each 
appliance here w ill allow you to save towards another needed appliance you may 
buy later on!
TRADE -  TERMS AND GUARANTEES AT
M c & M c
KELOWNA
lUWiuipmiyiipiH








A L L  P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  -  F R ID A Y ;  S A T U R D A Y ,  a n d  M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  l U h ,  1 2 t h  a n d  1 4 t h
G A K E  M IX
Robin Hood
5^ Off, Also 5< Coupon
2  fo r 4 9 c
B e e f  S t e w  P o w d e r e d  M i l k
WITH 15< COUPON INSIDE
M il-ko , 3-lb. pkg. -  -  .  .  -  •
P u r i t a n T o m a t o  J u i c e Aylm er, 20  p z . tin  ■ •
- 1 . 0 5
2 * ° r 2 9 c
1 5  O Z .  2 5 c Broken, Nola, 5 OZ. tin  .  .
" S i
W h i t e  o r
P o t t e d  M e a t s  
M e a t  B a l l s
Assorted, Hedlund's, 3 oz. tin 2 « o r 2 5 c
Hedlund's, 16 oz. tin
or Crushed, 
M alkin%  15 oz. tin 2  lor 4 9 c
El Rancho, 1 l  o t  tin
Onions
Sunkist
No. 1 Medium, 
3 lb. cello bag a n d Better Buy, 4d ot. tin .
12 oz. cello bag ..
2 lb. tin
Sweet Potatoes 
(Carrots Malko Mac,2 lb. cel|o bag
1 6  O l .  mm . m ■ m m mm mm mm. ' ^  m, mm ' mm mm
M e a ts
Malkin’s Fancy, 
15 oz. tii^.....
M aple Leaf •  -  -  -  “•
.  .  .  -  lb .
M alkin 's, Fancy, 15 oz. tin  -  -  ■ -
2  f o r  3 5 c
2  f o r  3 9 c




. :  -  lb . Weston's, 8 oz. pkg.
11 ot bottle .
Ulb. pkg.






1 . G. CLEWIEMTS
Winfield GcBeral Store
COOPER'S GROCERY





ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
PEniW AN BROS.
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Committee 
as Glenmore council holds 
first meeting of new year
GLENMORE — Swearing in ceremonies at the inaugural 
meeting of the 1957 council Monday, saw newly elected B. M. 
(Bill) Balcer, take his oath of office as councillor and commission- 
c? of police. L. E.. Marshall, a long time resident, on taking his 
oath, commenced his eleventh consecutive term on the Glenmorc 
council. The oaths of office were delivered by Municipal Qerk, J. 
H. Hayes.
Reeve P. R. Moubr.iy, in his Hume, Jr., chairman; H. T. Elford, 
opening remarks, tendered' an of- P. C. McCallum, R. G. McTaggart, 
ftrial welcome to Councillor Baker, S. Pear-son, Mrs. M. R. Purdy, A. 
and hoped that his as.sociat1t>n in J. Runzer.
ntunicipal affairs would be both a Town Planning Ccx.nmission—- 
happy and profitable, one. Coun- Reeve P. R. Moubray, councillors 
cillor Baker expressed the hope \r. Haddad. A. J. Runzer, H. T. 
that his efforts might be of benefit Ejford. W. F. Morton. C. D. Mit-
lo the municipality.
Mr. Moubray called for 
operation from all committees ap­
pointed. «o , that the respective 
tasks and duties will be carried 
out as efficiently a.s possible.
chell. with one new appointee to be 
CO- elected.
Glenmorc Zoning Appeal Board 
—G. C. Hume, Sr., chairman; C. C. 
Kelley. H. E. Marshall.
.1 a .-....-.v...., -----------  Centennial com m ittee— H. M.
Following the swearing in of the Willett, chairman; Reeve P. R. 
new councillors. Reeve Moubray Moubray, vice-chairman; S. Pear- 
appoipted the following committees son, secretary-treasurer; D. S. 
for the ensuing year. "
Public Works—Councillors A. J  
Runzer, B, M  Baker.
Waterwork.s—Councillors V. Had­
dad, L. E  Marshall
Braund, G. C. Hume, Jr., G.' L. 
Pointer, Jack  Snowsell 
Board of Commissioners of 
Police — Reeve P  , R  Moubray, 
chairman; councillors B. M  Baker,
Public Health—Councillors B. M. V. Haddad.
V. Haddad. Civil Defence Co-ordinator—Mrs.
Finance—Councillors A. J. Run- D. A. Kelley, 
zer, V. Haddad. Union Board of Health Repre-
In each committee, the first sentativegN. E  Suddaby. 
named to be chairman, with Reeve Okanagan Regional L i b r a r y  
Moubray a member of all commit- Board Representative—G. C. Huine, 
tecs, ex-officio. Sr,
In addition, the follow-ing com- Community Chest Representative— 
mittces, and appointments will A. J. Runzer. 
continue to look after various School District No. 23 (Kelowna) 
community endeavours. Representative—Trustee H. T. El-
Recreation Commission—G. C. ford.
Glenmore court of revision w ill 
sit Feb. 5 to hear complaints  ̂
on 1957 property assessments
GLENMORE — Council has been 
advised through the deputy min- 
b^ter of finance that the court of 
revision relevant to the 1957 as­
sessment will be held in the muni- 
cinal office. Febmary 5, at 10 a.m. 
Members are C. E. Sladen, W. W. 
Stewart and M. E. Utley.
F  -L. Chase of Rutland has been 
awarded the garbage contract in 
the residential district of Glenmore. 
Collection of garbage will take 
-place each Tuesday, instead of 
Monday, as has been the practice 
in the past.
At M(jnday’s council meeting, 
final reading was given to the In ­
land Natural Gas Co. Ltd. franchise 
by-law, 1956. The ratepayers had 
■previously assented to this by-law 
at the municipal elections of De­
cember 15,
Receiving congratulations on the 
birth  of a son, are Councillor and 
Mrs. V. Haddad, of Bankhead 
Crescent.
Mrs. E. W. Ferguson, a former 
old time resident of Glenmore, 
presently living in Kelowna, is â  
patient n Kelowna Feneral Hos­
pital. .
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Bob) Hall, 
recently moved into their home in 
Dilworth Crescent, acquired from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morrison, who 
have gone to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Taylor have 
purchased the house in Dilworth 
Crescent formerly owned by V. 
Frederickson, who moved to Van- 
epuver. Mr. Taylor is associated
vdth CIL Paints Ltd. , •%,
• • • ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas have 
moved nto the A. Siemens house in 
the Dolman Subdivision.
Hugh Purdy, Frank Hawkey and 
Noel Hawkey left last Saturday 
for Scchelt where they arc en­
gaged in construction work.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Hildebrand for-
ADULT E D U aTIO N  CLASSES
The Trustees o( School Uisiricl 23, ;innouncc the commence­
ment of its regular Night School Classes starting the week of 
January 6tli, 1957.
•  In nddilion lo its regular classes, the folldtyiiig courses 
will be offered in the SENIOR IIIC.II SCHOOL—
Tuesday, January 15th
St. John Ambulance — Mr. Gore — 10 weeks .......  $2.50
Muisic Appreciation — Mrs. Dohlcr
. ' ' . " ’ '
Wednesday, January 16th
Literature Appreciation—Mrs. J. Woodworth— 10 wks. $5.00 
Investments -r- Invest. Dealers’ Assoe. — 13 weeks .. .$5.00 
Legal PaKcdurc — Kcl. Bar AssiKiation — 8 weeks .. $5.00 
Pilot’s Cirpiihd Course — R, Hermansen — 15 weeks .. $5.00
•  Registration for U)c new eourscs will l>c held on the night 
shown above. In the Senior High Schctol compiencing at 
7:30 p.ni. Classes arc held one night weekly for 2 hours,
•  I'br further information, phone 2843 after 5;00 p.m.
IJY ORjDER OF THE BOARDS
F. MACKLIN, Sccrclary/rrcasurcr.
January (i, 1957,. • ,
' , 'V ■ 42-3C
.♦x'Aj
BERTRAM and BERNARD 
PHONE 3805
J A N U A R Y  -
SUPER
• 1 » AVt 4?Pw|
S p e c h l s !
■
Save 20.00, 9.7 Cu. Ft.
Coldspot
Was 279.00.
Limited quantity. Freezer 
chest has 32 lb. capacity, 14 
lb. sliding chiller O C Q  A A  
tray. Div. 46 .......  Z j O .U U
f-,* ^
, Y- ■' r '* •iz:
'rV:' ̂  jt
Plastic Surface
W all Covering
Looks like real plastic wall tile, 





3 0 "  Battery
63c
Fully guaranteed for 30 months, 
free installation in our super 
service
station ..........
With y.our old battery.
15.88
Sink Ensemble
18 .\ 20 Stainlcijs Steel Sink 
Ensemble. Consists of sink 
and TQ QO
Stainer ................. 1 0 « 0 0
merly of Quesnel have moved into 
their new home on Glenview 
Heights. Mr. Hildebrand is on the 
teaching staff of Rutland High 
School . * # V
felenmore orchardists will be 
treated to an interesting and in­
formative talk  when Dr, James 
Marshall, chief enomological of­
ficer, a t Summerland Experimental 
S ‘ation, addresses the .Glenmore 
Local BCFGA, Friday evening, 
January 11 at 8 p.m. in the BCTF 
board room, on the merits of bulk 
handling of fruit.
A year ago, D r.'M arshall spent 
some time in Australia^ at the in- 
•vitation ‘ o^ th a t government, to 
advififr-fru it growers on concentrate 
spraying.
While in Australia, he investi­
gated their method of bulk handl­
ing of fru it from the orchard to the 
packinghouse. Dr. M arshall re­
turned to the Okanagan with a ’ 
wealth of information on this 
subject, as well as numerous docu­




Save 5.07 — Deluxe
Silvertone Radio
5 tube model, big 4” speaker 
gives full tpne and j>q
ample volume ............ w * t» 0 0
Rubber '
Stair Treads
Good quality black rubber stair 
treads, paste or tack O T— 
down. 9 X 18 inches, each v #  v
1
Standard weigh linoleum tiles 
are heavier and longer wear­
ing than regular tile. Regular 
12(. In carton lots of T 1 .  
80 tiles, per color, each • '
“Maid of Honour” Cellulose
Sponge Mop
Large sponge head. 8%” long 




Black case, polished /jO -. . 
ends, 2-cell ....... ...... 4V C
Imported China
Cups and Saucers
F ine ' white china withi rose 
colored O O r
Moral designs ...................  '  » C
Save on Homart Plastic
Flexb Pipe
lOOG Virgin polyethelyne plas­
tic. can’t rust or corrode, yj-inch, 
in 100 ft. rolls, ^
pfer foot ........  /C
Toilet Seat
Rcgul6v̂  5.50.
All plastic construction. Will 
not chip or peel. A A A  
White only ................... .
Allstate Rebuilt* Engines
Reduced 15.00 to 28.00
’39 to ’48 Ford Cars and Trucks. Cylinder head, oil pump





Save Now. q  q Q
Only  .....................  ....0 .0 0 -
Big 8-qt. can of Allstate heavy 
duty motor oil and filter refill. 
Hvy. Duty (in your-can) qV. 19e
Rubber
Car Rugs




Modern 2-light fixture in 
black and brass. Takes 2 up 
to 60 watts,
Regular up to 13.95
J. C. Higgins
Skates
Uppers—best quality split lea­
ther. ‘Nickel plated tempered
S c  1 0 . 8 8
Gals in Vernon 
use leap year 
to advantage
Unlike in Vernon, Lean Year did 
not have any effect in Kelowna in 
1956.
In Kelowna marriages showed an 
increase of only ten, from 184 in 
1955 to 194 in 1956, while in Ver­
non it appears that Leap Year^was 
used to advantage as marriages 
showed an incren.se ill from 158 in 
1955 to 271 in , 1956. ,v
Births, here were up from, 489 
registered in 1955 to 506 registered 
last year. Deaths dropped from 204 
to 183, In Vernon there were 446 
births in 1955, and 465 In lO-IO. 
There were 295 deaths in the 
northern city in 1955 compared 
with 271 in 1956. n- ■"
N E E D  N E W  T IR E S ?  N O W 'S  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y !
G I G A N T f G  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
W H E E L  B A L A N C E  S P E C IA L
In c r e a s e  Y o u r  M ile a g e  b y  20Jo 
A n d  S a v e  1 .5 0  p e r  W h e e l
S P E G IA L  P E R  W H E E L  -  1 4 0
FR EE Installation
O N  ALL TIRES
FR EE W heel Rotation
EVERY 5 , 0 0 0  MILES
S\




\ s A llstate Premium Nylon tires
, Guaranteed 30 Months 
Prices Sibhed 20.00 to 26.00 a Pair 
670 X 15 SUo ja W
Nylon Tubt‘lcs.s K  M
Regular 35.95 .... ......  ..............  .
Kach In ralm with Ilecappahlo ^fradc-in
Allstate Premium Rayon
C(\iunuilcCd 25 Months.
Prices Sla.shcd 16.00 to 24.00
670 X 15 Si/c. V i  O  O  O
( 1 0 . 0 0
Regular 27.9 J „ „ r  Krcappahlc) Tradcrln
Phone 3 8 0 5  for Sizes Not Shown -  All Sizes P rie d  at Supe r Special Values.
Have Your Car Serviced 
W hile You Shop 




Guaranteed 20 Months. 
Price,s Slashed 11.00 to 20.00.
670 X 15 Si/e.
T ube
Regular 19.95 . .....................................
tinrh in ru ira and your llcfuppuhli! Trade-In.
1 3 .8 8
S A T IS F A C T IO N  o r  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D
m
<\ I,, ,,
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Wandering pair 
seek far places
HALirAX tCI'l — Aner=a 3.500- 
niilc jautU acio.v'? Can.ida and a l­
most GO days of s'leepinf; wherovt-r 
tlic-y happ«-f*od to b**. t vo Vancouver 
iinivar^iity students arrived hci e 
still keen for adventuic
Kenneth Barr, 23, and Ronald 
MacLeod. 20, spid they got 'Ted up” 
with their Job in Vancouver anil 
decided lo'sce- «jme of the world. 
Trouble with their car, which they 
bought in Toronto, forced them Jo 
make a prolonged stopover hdre 
belore .setting out for South Ameri­
ca. Europe, the West Indies or .any 
other region accessible by ocean- 
hiking.
They left Vancouver by 19us. stop­
ping occa.sioruUy in citie.H to find 
temixjrary employment. In Edmon­
ton. for instance, tliey look jobs a.s 
painters. In other places. Including 
Assiniboine. Sask.. and Winnipeg, 
they found work in construction 
and odd Jobs.
By the time they reached .Tor­
onto tliey were tired of using buse.s 
or hitch-hiking, and bought a five- 
year-old car. From there to Halifax 
took only .a few days.
Both are experienced seaman, 
having worked on wsseks on the 
Pacific co.ast- They expected to 
work their transportation to some 
foreign port.
They said they don’t particularly
c.aro where they wind up. but their 
chief ambition is to see the world 
-and arrive b..ck in Vancouver by 
next autumn. If they can manage to 





VERNON — Building pei’mits in 
Vernon fell Just .short of the two 
and a half million mark, cited .as 
a "dream total" for the city earlier 
in the year, a report from C. Han­
na, building inspector, shows.
In an interim report issued this 
week building permi's tofalled 
$2,428,393. or Just over $70,000 short 
of tlje hoixid-for total.
The report shws that permits 
amounting to $16„')00 were issued 
in the last week of the year.
At the pubHc stewardshio meet­
ing. held last inontli, Alderman 
Jack Monk, chairman of the (inatue 
committee reported that Sl.COO.OJO 
of the total building permits was 
taxable. Balance of the permits in­
clude the federal building, church 
construction and school buildings.
Income to the city Irom build­
ing permits for the period ended 
November 20 was $3,411.15.-
December was a mild month
Thc.mor.th of December siprted out normally, with h low of 
-? degrees on tlie fifth day, but the weather took a .sharp upward 
jump overnight on the ciglith day. rising 2‘) degrees overnight, and 
setting the scope for a balmy month.
While the city c.xpcricnced very little sunshine for the rest 
of the montlb'the overcast skies held the wintry weather away, 
and the mercury stayed well above freezing for most of the month.
With the c.xception of a 4' 1- in. snowfall the day before the 
temperature rose so rapidly, there w as very little precipitation, and 
what there was was rain.
DAVID B R O W N  T R A a O R S
Leading Light Industrial Field
22 Vancouver contractors recently bought 5 each, all .fitted 
with Loaders and Backhocs.
A Canada-wide Construction Co. obtained a fleet of Browns. 
One of the largest Power Companies in B.C. just bought a 
fleet of David Browns after checking several other makes.
A large B.C. Contractor now has 5 Browns with Loaders and 
Hoes.
(Wc will be pleased to supply names on request.)
Xhe DAVID BROWN’25 now ip our shop being fitted with 
Hydraulic Loader. 6-foot Snow Blower, 6-ft. Rotary Sweeper 
will soon be delivered to the City of Armstrong.
YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $1,000 BY BUYING A 
DAVID BROWN GAS MODEL 25 
FULLY EQUIPPED AT $1795.00.
See One Now at
GEMCO EQUIPMENT LTD.
NEW ADDRESS — 991 ELLIS STREET, KELOWNA
Phone 3993
the 6ay-by-day weather Paul Walrod in Kelowna and Mar
pictuiv for December, supplied by Weddell in. Joe Rich:
KELOW,N.\ JOE RICH
D.'ite Max Miri Date Max Min R&
1 • . 32 20 • 1 ................. . 28 7
2 ..... 31 2 .. 32 24 .5
3 ............. , . 3 9 12 3 .............. 40 20
4 ............. .. 13 4 .5 4 .. 9 4 ' .5
to 5 10 -3 tr. 5 . .9 -4',. 1
( I ....... . 12 tr. 6 .. ' 1 -19.5
i .... .....  16 2 .25 7 .......... 3 -22
8 ............. 25 14 4>.; p. . . 24 2 ■ i
1) . .. 34 22 .5 9 ................ .. 48 13
10 .. 52 27 .5 10 . . . ■44 29 .5
11 41 21 tr. 11 ............ 33 18 •
12 38 28 1.25 12 ............ 28 11 2
13 42 31 13 * . 33 22
14 . 43 33 .14 14 ............. . 37 20
15 .. 49 , 37 .2 15 .............. 42 30 .71
16 .......... .. 42 28 1.25 16 . 38 32
17 . .. 43 32 . .08 17 ................. . 39 27 .08
18 . .. 53 33 Ir. 18 .. 42 30
19 . . . 40 34 Ir. 19 .. 43 25
20 ........... : . .. 45 33 2 0 ............ .4 0 30 .07
21 . ....... . 41 20 .75 21 ................. . . 30 25 1
22 ..... 33' 25 22 . .............. . 29 14 •>.O
23 39 28 .05r-s 23 .......... .. 28 9
24 .......... . . 40 32 24 ................ .. 32 19
?S ............. 40 32 25 . 29 13
26 .....  38 32 .01 26 .. 35 22
27 . , ...  41 24 27 ................ . 37 18
•28............ .3 4 26 28 .. 33 12
20 ....  33 27 29 .. 27 8 5
30 . . . .. 3.5 29 30 , 27 20
3 1 ............ ...  35 29 31 . .. 33 17
Sums ...... 1144 75 1 .30 915 Sum.s ....... . 952.5 470
Means . .......  36.9 24.32 Mean-s .....: ........ , 30.72 13.:
Funeral rites for Oyama grower
V E R N O N  — Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. R. W. S. 
Brown at Si. Mary'.s Ari^glican 
C h u r c h  on Saturday afternoon 
for Thomas David Shaw-McLaren, 
aged 73 years.
Mr. Shaw-McLaren died in Van­
couver General Hospital after be­
coming ill while on a business trip 
at the coast.
Bom in Edinburgh in 1883, Mr. 
Shaw-McLaren was educated at 
Edinburgh Academy and articled to 
a firm of solicitors. Desiring an out­
door life, he came to Canada in 
1908 and took up ranching at Reis- 
wig. He Joined the 30th B.C. Horse 
in 1914, obtaining a commission in 
the 8th Battalion Imperial Black 
Watch. In March, 1918 he was taken 
prisoner. ,
RETURNED IN 1920
On his release he returned to Bri­
tain where he stayed until 1920, 
when he came to Canada to settle 
in Oyama as an orchardist.
In 1921 he married Miss Lillias 
Sedwick of London, England.
Since, taking -up residence in the
Valley. Mr. Shaw-McLaren took a 
great interest in the community, 
serving on the Interlake Water 
Board for some years and on the 
Oyama school board. He was also 
active in the BCFGA work and. for 
five years, was a governor of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Liniitcd. In 1939, on the 
outbreak of war, he Joined the 
Rocky Mountain Rangers.
Surviving Mr. Shaw-McLaren' are 
his wife; two daughters, Mary of 
Kelowna, and Sheila ' of Calgary; 
two sons, Ramsay of Salmon Arm, 
and Charles of lOfl Mile House; and 
four grandchildren.
Interm ent took place in Oyama 
cemetery and the Campbell and 
W inter Funeral Chapel was in 
charge of arrangements.
GOOD OLD DAYS
LONDON, Ont. (CpI  — In this 
post-w'ar era of rising prices, the 
sale of a city lot for $100 sounds 
surprising. But that was the amount 
paid 60 years' ago, Richard Tasker 
found while digging through some 
old newspapers. ’
Salmon pact 
signed by U.S. 
and Canada
Canada and the United Slate.'! ‘ 
wrote a new chapter in co-ooera- 
tive fisheries management with the 
signing of an agreement providing 
for. joint control over the pink sal­
mon stocks of he Juan de Fuca 
Straits. Fra.'^er River area.
Signing the agreement for iheir 
respective countries wen*' tlie Hon. 
James Sinclair, minl.sler of fish­
eries of Canada, and His Excelleney 
T. Living.slon Merchant. United 
Stall's Ambassador to Canada, and 
Dr. W. C. Herrington of the Uniti'd 
States department of state, Wash­
ington.
lilr. Sinclair said that the or- 
casion was another auspicious one 
in Uie friendly relations that oxist 
between the United States and 
Canada. He recalled that Canady 
and the United State.^ were Ihi? ' 
first countries in the world to .Ugn 
an international fisheries tnxity. 
the International Pacific Halibut 
Fishery Convention of 1923.
Since then, he said, the two 
countries had signed four more bi­
lateral treaties, all designed to- 
conserve common fisheries re- 
source.''. and their example had 
been followed by other countries.
The pink salmon treaty was not 
only another groat stop forward in 
conserving the resources of the sea 
but it was al.'o a further example 
of tlie really practical co-operation 
that exL-'tit between the wo nations.
Mr. Sinclair said that the fistier- 
nien C)f the west coast would be 
happy at having the pink salmon 
placed under the management of 
the International Pacific Salmon 
Fisheries Commission which had 
done such a splendid Job in re­
habilitating the sockeye .salmon 
poDulations of the Fraser River.
He predicted that the scientific 
investigations and joint manage­
ment which the commission pro­
vides will not enly guard the stock.s 
of pink salmon against depletion 
but would also increase the catch 
in the years ahead.
U.S. Ambassador Merchant .said 
that he was happy to echo the 
m inister’s sentiments, adding that 
in this new agreement both count­
ries w'ere giving another demon­
stration of the closeness with 
which they work together and 
their ability to resolve problems of 
common interest. He said that the 
treaty  would- be of great and im­
portant value to the fishermen of 
•both countries.
The signed agreement will be­
come’ effective upon exchange of 
instruments of ratification follow­
ing approval by the Canadian par­
liament and the United States 
Senate.
Details of the agreement were 
worked out at a conference in 
Ottawa between representatives of 
the two governments headed by 
Deputy M inister of Fisheries,
Books and films for new year
A total of 9800 btwks were bor- 
rewtxt from the local library during 
the month cf Dix'cmoer. compar­
ing favorably with last year.
.\n  .idiill totvil wa.s made up of 
L.t34 non-fiction, and ivkH fiction 
book*. Juvenile readers borrowed 
UWJ books.
Of the 110 now readers register­
ed. 71 were adults and 36 children. 
In Det't'mber 19,'.i, there were 120 
registrations.
'File Kelowna film council poin's 
out that films for January and Feb­
ruary are at the couiieil's head­
quarters at the library. Members 
shoiild consult their catalogues for 
National Film Boaixl films.
The following books now are 
nvutlable to take out,
FICTION
Queen of the East. Baron; ITie 
reward. .Barrett: The boy next 
door. Cavannn; Dead man's folly, 
Christie; Mamba. Cloete; The castle 
of iron. DeCamp 6c P ratt; Linda 
Kent, student nurse. Doming: Un­
appointed rounds. Disney: Winter 
quarters. Duggan; Born in wedlock, 
Echard: Winchcsler wages. Floyen.
Tlie end of the track. Carve: 
Small pond. Goepp; Linda Vale, 
fashion designer, Hancock; The ap­
prentices. Hooper; The intruder, 
Jameson; The tortured eartli, Ledig: 
Modern French stories. Lehmann: 
Great stories of science fiction, 
Leinster: Rachel Cade. Mercer;
Twelve horses and the hangman’s 
noose. Mitchell; Goodbye is not 
worthwhile, Mole; Death to slow 
mu-sic, Nichols.
The lonely grass, Nye; The un­
dying fire. Pratt; Collecting stories, 
Pritchett; The children. Rosmond; 
Hb was the fire. Styles; Murder in 
Haiti. Vandercook; 'ITic mixed men. 
Van Vogt; The fountain overflows. 
West; Out of the deeps, Wyndham;* 
Re-birth, Wyndham: Wistanslow,
Young; The Tritonian ring, De- 
Camp: The lighthearted qiie.st.
Bridge; The spirit of the chase. 
Bright.
Near neighbours. Clavering; Cat. 
Cielgud; Death of an admiral', 
Hackforth-Jones; A cold coming: 
Kelly: The sound of waves, Mishi- 
ma; Roman tales, Moravia; The 
straight and narrow path, Tracy; 
Gale force, Trevor; The house next 
door. White: The killing-ground, 
Trevor; The setting sun. Da'zai; 
The advontiu-es of Ben Gunn. Del- 
derfield; Fall of innocence. F ree­
man; The voice at the back door, 
Spencer; The last of Britain, T re­
vor.
NON-FICnON , '
There is life on Mars, Nelson; 
Chemistry magic, Swezey; Men 
with golden hands. Lutz; The range 
an d . pasture book, DonahUe; Mod­
ern methods of feeding in infancy 
and childhood, Paterson & Newns: 
Handbook of pottery and porcelain
marks. Cushion Honey; Dancers 
of tomorrow. Capon; The txillct an­
nual V. 11. 1937. Haskell; Games fur 
the not-.so-young. Hedges: The uni- 
torn. and otht r poems. I93.'i-19.'>3, 
Lindbergh; My de.nr Dorothea. 
Shaw; Tlie gay IX'lavals. Askliani; 
Spam tomorrow. Anderson; Woman 
on a horse. Beker; Nancy Wake. 
Wake.
Alaska .sourdough. William!; 
niiHid royal, Moneteiffe 1\>1- 
tinger: VS'ater, water, everywhere. 
Kimbrough; The nvlon -safari, 
Cloete; Zanzabuku (Dangerous sa- 
faril, Cotlow; GrizzUw in their 
back yard. Dav; Boggai^ on golden 
f.ttxik, Schmid: Theatre ’36. Chap­
man; Man and materliaism. Tliing.s; 
a volume about the origin and 
early history of many thing.s. Deco­
rative art;. The Studii/ yearbook, 
vol. 46. 1956-57. Hoyle;
Britain in colour. Field iperitxli- 
cal; fedwatd VII and his circle. 
Edward VH; Fear God and dread 
nought, vol. 21. Years of power. 
Fisher; Toulouse-Lautree. Toui- 
ou so -lju trec  Monfa; Before Vic­
toria. Jaeger; Another road to 
Samarkand, Sergeant; Tlie high 
gliders, Pix'bble: My family, and 
other animals. Durrell..
Bears in my kitchen. Merrill; 
The Canadians in' Italy. 1943-194.5, 
Nicholson; Cockleshell heroes. Phil­
lips; Borneo people. MacDonald; 
Prospecting in Canada, Lang; The 
technique of flower painting. US. 
camera 1957, Johnson; A surgeon 
at large, Sava; Queen of the golden 
age. Vanderbilt; The trial of Ron­
ald Tiue. Carswell: Costume cav­
alcade. Hansen: Affable savages, 
Huxley: The palace and the jungle. 
Epton.
biy
i t  m n m
■\7 I  ■- ■*,
build
P .J A Y R 0 L L '$ ^
DEPT. »l TRADE INDUSTRl
FOR QUICK RKSUI.TS 
TRY COURIER CLARSmEDR
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
I. V I. BEDFORD LTD. 
t021 Stlrllnf FIm «
George R. Clark for Canada and 
W. C. Herrington of the State De­
partm ent for the- United States. Mr. 
C lark was present with Mr. Sin^ 
cl^ir a t the signing ceremonies.




Lamber—̂ Dimension and Finish
Brick —. Paints







Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. Phones 2023 and 2066
We, Carry a Complete Line 2'»tfc
Y E A R  E N D •  •  •  • Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
-I-
X L
1 9 5 7  L IC E N C E S
A L L  C A R S  W I N T E R IZ E D
S E T  W A R R A N T Y  ^ 6  M O N T H S - 6 , 0




1955 C H E V R O L E T  D E L U X E  T U D O R
Radio, seal covers, two-lpne blue 1 Q C A  A A  
and while. Full price .................. . l # J v » v U
1954 CHEV DELUXE TUDOR
Heater and air conditioner, scat covers, new tires. 
The ideal family car. ' • 1 / I O C  H A
Priced at only ................  ............
1953 FORD FORDOR CUSTOMLINE
. Radio, overdrive transmission, tinted glass, sig­
nal lights, scat coveers and two tone. tan"'and 
Entbassy brown. ’
Priced at only ........ 1595.00
1095.00
,1954 IIIIXIVIAN SEDAN 
Heater and defrosters, radio, signal lights. A one 
owner premium car.
Full price ........... ...............
1953 MONARCH FORDOR
Heater and air conditioner. Radio, W.S.W. tires 
and factory reconditioned inolbr. An executive
&  only .......... :J950.00
s 1953 MORRIS OXFORD
Heater and defrosters, new paint 'T’T jC A A  
and tires. O n ly .................... ..../ /D * U U
REAL •
VALUES
1 9 5 0  FORD FORDOR
Healer and air conditioner, radio, new tires. In 
gleaming black̂ : • T C C  A A
Only ..... ...../ O J . U U
1947 HUDSON SEDAN
Radio, heater and air conditioner, new tires.
... 3 7 5 . 0 0
1942 PlYMOUTH COACH
HCiitcr and defrosters, A-1 tires. Completely
... 2 9 5 .0 0
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY
YOUR USED CAR 
OR TRADE THE OLD ONE
1947 W ILIYS STATION WAGON
Overdrive transmission, healer and ) |A C  A |  
defrosters. Full price ........ .......
1941 DODGE SEDAN
Heater and defrosters, A-1 rubber. l A j F  A A  
Full p rice .........................  ..... . IZD »U v
Easy Credit Terms 
in Effect Now -  
are Soon to be 
Restricted . . .
A C T  N O W !
1956
DEMONSTRATORS
1. New Car Guarantee
2 . Low Mileage
3. $ 6 0 0 .0 0  O ff
1956  FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR
Bermuda Blue, radio, overdrive transmission. 
Safety equipment. Full wheel covers. Scat covers, 
signal lights, power steering.
1 9 56  FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR
Style tone Black aiid While. Automatic transmis­
sion, power steering, signal lights. Full safety 
equipment, tinted glass.
1956 MONARCH LUCERNE FORDOR
Automatic transmission, radio, style (one Black 





1952 FORD 3.TON 156” W.B.
Chassis and Cab. 5-spccd transmission, 2-spccd 
axle. 805 X 20 - 10 pi • 
tires, at .................... .
l .    -  ly brand new ] |0 Q Q  Q Q
1950 G.M.C. I-TON
Brand new flat deck. Heater and defrosters, new




Side racks, heater and defrosters. Completely 
shop inspected. O A A  A A
Full price only .-i..........  .........! . . . .  v U U *v U
1945 D O D G E  J/j-T O N  P IC K -U P
Heater and defrosters. A-1 rubber.
Priced at ,pnl^ ................................ 2 0 0 .0 0
1945 CHEV yrTON EXPRFilS
Heater and defrosters. A-1 tires, l A C  A  A  
A real buy a( only ...... .... . lT i3 f» U U
S A L E  C O M M E N C E S  F R ID A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 1 th  -  C L O S E S  J A N U A R Y  1 9 t h - 5 7
PHONES
2 3 4 0  3115
2 4 2 5  6134 COY MOTORS LTD
. /
z :
1487 PENDOZI STREET 
OPEN UNTIL 9  P .M .
' I''
PAGE EIGHT ri THE KELOWNA CX)UR1ER Thursday, January lo,
09L.
M a n , oh  m a n ! G r e a t  E a tin g! G r e a t S a v in g s!
S A F E W A Y 'S
GREAT BEEF SALE!
Let your family enjoy Beef to their hearts' content. It's the Greatest Beef Sale in many a month! Top Govern­
ment Grade . . .  Trimmed of excess fat and bone . . .  juicy and tender . . .  Guaranteed Perfect Eating. And 
brought to you at sale prices! Come in now, shop for delicious Beef Meals. Serve some today . . . freeze some 
for later. Take home great eating, great savings. It's the Big One . . . our GREAT BEEF SALE!
B E E F  S T E A K S
Sirloin, T-Bone or Club . . . Trimmed before weighing.
G r a d e  R e d  A  lb 7 5 c
Stdndiî  n i b  A 69̂
O i iH *  Roast A1 39<




First and second cuts .
Grade Red .  .
o r  R O A S T  B E E F
Lean and meaty . . .
Grade Red .
A  0 3 ^  G r a d e  R e d  A  lb 7 9 c
A i b 6 9 <
B R I S K E T  B E E F
Boned and Rolled
G r a d e  R e d  lb .
C a k e  M i x e s Betty Crocker . . .  Marble, Yellow, White and Devil’s Food, 20 oz. pkg. ............... ......
PORK AND BEANS T“  4 45c
f Tomato or 
Vegetable . 
10 oz. tin ..
Mild ̂ Berkshire
Canadian ..... .................. . lb.
4  (or 4 9 c  
5 5 c
4 , ,  59c
2 for 31c
r * O D M  Home, Cream Style,
V . \ / I \ l l  Fancy, 15 oz. tin .....................
CUT GREEN BEANS
r r ^ D K I  t h e  g o b , Towti House,
Vac. Pack, 3 to' 4 cobs ...
SAUERKRAUT
DILL PICKLES each 37c
b s ..... ...........  each 29c
28. oz. tin .................... each 25c
LUNCHEON MEAT T o . u„s :   ̂ 2  roc 75c
WHOLE CHICKEN Burns', 4 lb..3 oz. tin .... each $1.59
IRISH STEW  ̂ Puritan, 15 oz. tins ................. ...... each 29c
SOCKEYE SALMON Court Brand, 7,(4 oz. tin .. each 45c 
TUNA FLAKES Clovcrlcaf, 6 oz. tin ...:.....  ... 2 for 57c
FANCY PINK SALMON each 49c
BRUNSWICK SARDINES 3, u„s 4 , „  49c
DELTA RICE Long Grain, 2 lb. pkg. ....... ............  each
KRAFT DINNER .  2 29c
STRAWBERRY JAM Empress, 24 oz. tins ..... 59c
PEANUT BUTTER Beverly, Reg. or Homo., 48 oz, itn 95c
ROGERS GOLDEN SYRUP 5 ,b ca h 72c
SALAD DRESSING Cascade, 16 oz. jar     each 37c
TOMATO CATSUP Aylmer, 11 oz. bottle .. each 21c
r n O M  Home Whole Kernel,
V w IV I)l Vac. Pack, 14 oz. tin ...........
39c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 ,„e 33c 
SWEETHEART SOAP ’sp̂ eS o "r 26c 
LUX TOILET SOAP Ba n s,. 2 roe 27c 
WOODBURY SOAP B .h si. 2 r . 27c
D D C C T C  d e t e r g e n t . Blue or White, 0 0 / *  
D K C C iL C  5c off deal. Giant package .... ......... O itC
DETERGENT ”'’:.“!"'c;,eh 72c
2  roe 35c TOILET TISSUE Pufcx, rolls 4  for 49c
S
Fine or Regular Grind, 
2 Ib. tin, each ..............
Assorted Varieties, 
1 lb. pkg. ......
Nabisco,
12 oz,‘pk .̂
5 Ib. Economy 
pkg. each ......
G r a n d  F o r k s  -  D r y  L a n d
NETTED GEM POTATOES
Ib. sack
2 5  " *  '» 9  9 9 c Pounds
- lb.
Thin-skinned .  .
Firm und Red, 
14 oz. carthn 25c
L6ttUC6 S«‘Ud hcads . . . 1 lb .2 5 c
G r e e n  O n i o n s  a n d
laocnl (ilrvcn
. . . . .  2 ib s  2 9 c
H e a rts  Crisp and frc.sh, each........ 2 9 c
N ew  Cabbage for .Salads .............. Ib .9 c
Fresh  - 2  bunches 1 9  c
...2 'ib s .j  9 c
Wheat 
Robin Hood Oats
Grade A Large Eggs 53c




Quartet, Top Quality . . . 1  lb, package
2  ^ o r  6 3 c  
MEAT PIES
, Libby's, Frozen . . .




Fraser Vale Frozen . . .  15 oz. pij '̂kagc
GREEN PEAS
Dclnor Fancy Frozen . ,1  12 oz. package
2  I "  3 9 c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Lulani I’ancy . . . 48 oz. tin
FISH and CHIPS
Fraser Vale, I'ancy ITo/en, 2 0 -oz. pkg.
' 5 9 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE: JANUARY lO th , 11th and 12th
W e reserve the right to  Limit Quantities
.1 (
.r-v ' 0 ,
I! . ’
I !
‘ L " ■' .<
